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Twenty-Fift- h Year

MISS JUNE DAMY MONTH Miss Barbara Frtodrlrh rw.
banks has bean chosenMiss Juno Dairy Month in Texas. She
is shown crowning tho two-yoar-o- bluo ribbon winner of the
Harris County Dairy Show, Ivy Spaikllng Royal Anna Leo.
Juno Dairy Month Is sponsoredby the Dairy ProductsInstltuto
of Texas.

TO WORK FOR TELEPHONE COMPANY

Ed L. Gossett Resigns
From Post in Congress

Ed L. Gossett, United States
congressmanfrom Wichita Falls
inu lormcny oiarzacouniy, nn
nounccd Friday that he is re
signing from Congressto become
general attorney for Southwes
tern Boll Telephonecompany.

Ills headquarters will be in
Dallas. Gossett gave the reason
for his resignation ns tho "it Tins
becomeincreasingly difficult for
mo to do my full duty to my Con
grcssional Job and also my full
luty to my growing fnmlly."

His salary ns attorney for the
telephone compnny is to be S25,
000 yearly. He wrote his sister,
Mrs. Carl Webb, of his decision
Inst week, stating to her that ho
planned to stny on the job until
Congress recessed, July 31, in
order to complete the Tldclands
fight and takecareof other legis-
lation in which he was interested.

"Tills decision hasbeen reach-
ed after long and serious con-
sideration," Gossett said. "First,
it has becomeincreasingly diffi-
cult for me to do my full duty
to my congressional jobnnd also
my full duty to my growing fnml- -

iy.
"Secondly, one could not hnve

a betteropportunity to return to
Texas nnd to a place of honor In
the legal professionthan the one
I am now accepting.

"Notwithstanding theseconsid-
erations, I would not leave Con-

gressIM thought the publlcvcl- -

(Continued on Page8, Coi. G)

Mesquite Spraying

Program Begins
Mike E. Custer,secretary,Gar--

za County Production and Mar- -

ketlng committee advises that
mesnulto spraying will bc"gln in
Garza county Monday.

Public Law IIIJ 420 Is now tn
effect. Several contractors will
be here to Blurt on that date.

Accordlnff to regulations mos
quito can not be sprayed within
three milesof cotton with an up
wind, or of one-hal- f mile of grow- -

Ing cotton if a downwind and at
n speed not mora than 5 miles
per hour.

Custerurges rancherswhojilan
to nartlclnato in this practiceand
who will expect payment under
the ACP program to secure fly-

ers who havo n license with the
statecommissionerof agriculture
and who aro approved by the
county committee. It is also nt

that operators purchase
an aptwoved cnemlcfcl; the only
efcetnkalaapMVod by the PMA
aremmfe hy tSi rent and Dowcll.
.Tmm Hc" aw being W'

r f.

MASONSELECT
OFFICERSTONIGHT

Bailey Matslor. worshipful
master, reminds Masons of
tho election meceting to bo
held at 8 o'clock at tho Ma-son- ic

halL
Eloctlvo officos to bo filled

includo worshipful master,
senior warden, junior war-
den, secrotary, tilor and
treasurer.

Merle Briffon Is

Transferred by SC
m

Merle Drttton, range conserva-
tionist and head of the local
vork unit of the Soil Conservation
service, leaves with his family
Tuesday for Lakeport, Calif.

Hrltton will work with two soil
conservation districts there. He
asked for the transfer to be nohr
his father who Is III. JesseWard
will be acting head of the local
office until a new head is nam-

ed. Drttton was madehead of the
local office several months ago
when A. P. Ottlngcr was trans-
ferred to Oklahoma.

The way of the transgressorIs
hard, the Bible says,but tho way
of tho law . enforcementofficers
trying to catch and hold the
transgressor Is much harder.

At least It svoms that way in
Garzacounty. Saturday morning,
prisoners broke Jail here for the
third time. FleeingwereMarshall
Snnyjcls, poet and Jail breaker
extraordinary, nnd Kenneth Fin-chu-

who was sentencedto 30
days for swindling with n worth-

less check.Samuelswas charged
with forgery.

According to a rcllnbie tourcc.
Samuels was in the main cell
block and Flnchum was In tho
women'scell. It Is probable that
they were separated for punun-ment- .

Flnchum broke out of the
womens ceu, inio uio anemia
office and took the jail Keys, ne
camo back upstairs nnd unlock-
ed the Jail, working the combl.
nation.

Samuels got out and the Jail

Post, Texas

post Itspatrh
Tax Rate,Road
Change Asked
By Commission

The commissionerscourt Mon-da-y

called an election for July
11 for the reallocation of the
county tax rate and the levying
of a 15 cent additional road tax.

A petition was presented the
court signed by 230 citizens ask-
ing for the election. Women cir-
culating the petition were Mrs.
S. E. Camp, Mrs. Giles McCrary,
Mrs. W. B. Sanders, Mrs. Max
Gordon, Mrs. Jnmcs Minor, Mrs.
W. C. Klkcr, Mrs. J. E. Parker,
Mrs. Pat Walker, Mrs Lewis Her-ro-

Mrs. Bill DeWnlt, and Mrs.
Paul Jones.

The election will call for the
reallocation of the tax rate pro-
viding two cents for the jury
fund, eight cents for the road and
bridge fund, and 35 cents each
for tho general fund nnd the
permanent Improvementfund.

The tax rate was last allocated
six years ago with the Jury get-tin- g

three cents, the road and
bridge fund, 15; general fund, 35;
pcrmnncnt fund, 10; courthouse
and Jail, 10; and road sinking
fund, seven. Since Hint time,
courthouse and Jail bonds have
matured.

The county cannot raise the
tax rate any higher, Buck Gossett
commissioner, reminded, but Is
empoweredby law to levy a spe-
cial road tax updn the vote of
the people. With this additional
tax and the reallocation of funds,
the county will hnve a fund to
operate the hospital.

The 35 cent general fund will
probably bo broken down to 15
per cent, sinking; 10 cents,main
tennncc; and 10 cents pcrmnncnt
improvements,Gossettsaid.

Foster Twins Are

Buried Yesterday
The Rev. D. W. Reed conducted

funcrnl services for Linda May
and Glenda Kny Foster, twin
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Foster, yesterday afternoon. The
servicewas at 2 o'clock in Mason
Funcrnl chnpcl.

"What A Friend" nnd "Does
JesusCare?"weresung by Misses
hiwnndn Davics, Mary Nell Bow-en- ,

Gcrnldlnc Dunlnp, Mary Ann
Rose nnd Mrs. Bobby Penning-ton- .

Mrs. Ray N. Smith accompa-
nied the vocalists. Burial was In
Tcrrnce cemetery with Mason's
In charge.

Linda May was stillborn at
10:30 o'clock Tuesday night nnd
Glenda Kay ded nt 8:30 o'clock
yesterday morning in Lubbock
Memorial hospital.

Survivorsare the parents; three
sisters, Dinne, Paula and Mclba;
the matcrnnl grandparents, Mr.
nnd Mrs. O. A. Itoscnbnum nnd
the patornal grandmother,Mrs.
Pearl Waters.

Flower girls were Mozclle Ed
wards, Jackie Sue Dale, Marilyn
Joyce Steel and Connie Marie
King.

nnd cells were rclocked.The two
disappeared for parts unknown.
The Jallbrcak happenedbetween
1 o'clock and 8 o'clock In the
morning.

Tills was not the crowning blow
to local officers. Earlier, Inst
week, Jackie Faye Thomas, who
Is chargedwith passing for true
a forged instrument, was released
to the custody of Floyd county
officials. Her mother nnd brother
were In Pont to make bond for
her nt the time the Floydndn
sheriffs departmentscamc to get
her.

They, asked Floyd authorities
If they could drive JackieFayeto
Floydndn and theauthorities as-

sented. But when tho sheriff got
home, there was no car contain-
ing Jackie Fayo following him.

Her father 'ailed local authori-
ties later and told them that his
wifo was home but thnt his son
and daughter were missing.

Due to circumstances beyond

"The Gateway To The Plains'

ContractsAre Let for County Hospital
With ConstructionTo Begin at Once

Junior Rodeo Association
CompletesOrganization

Junior Rodeo association fin-
ished election of officers Friday
night, naming Jack Klrkpatrlck,
manager,with Walter Duckworth
as his assistant, for the rodeo
Aug. 1.

School Board
Chooses Five

New Teachers
Five new teachers have been

elected by the Post Independent
School board,D. C. Arthur, super-
intendent, announces,with two of
Inst year's teachersresigning.

Mrs. D. C. Arthur nnd Mrs.
E. F. Schmcdthave resigned.Mrs.
Arthur taught In high school
and Mrs. SchmcdtIn gradeschool.

Miss Virginia Kecterof Throck-
morton has been hired to tench
English and speech. She Is a
graduate of Hardin Simmons
university. Miss Bobble Holes of
Kcrmit, also an H SU graduate,
was hired to tench public school
music in high school.

A graduateof Abilene Christian
college, 'Miss Anna Louise Pat
tcrson of Abilene, was chosenfor
the grade school public school
music teacher. These two teach
ers nro above the Gilmcr-Alke- n

provisions and will be paid from
local funds, Arthur said.

If. F. Aduddcll of,Brownwood, a
graduateor Howard Payne col
lege, was hired to teach the so
cond grade.Miss Maxlne Barham,
n uayior graduate,was hired as
a combination secretary and
speech'teacher.

"That takes care of our facul
ty for next year, with the ex
ccptlon of one vacancy, provided
these people nil accept," Arthur
reported. "We will have about
lie samenumber of GIImer-Alke- n

teacherswe had last year"
He also reported that the In

side of the high school is being
redecorated. Ceilings nro being
painted white. Three rooms had
been pnlntcd by yesterday.

Post Fiie Boys Go
To DallasConvention

Five membersof the Post Vol
unteer Fire Department will at-

tend the 75th annual state fire-
men's convention In Dallas next
week, according to Fire Chief
Homer McCrary.

They are Ira Greenfield,Luthor
Bilberry, Monk GJbson, Mnrvln
Williams and McCrnry.

their control, local authorities
could not have JackieFaye ap-
pear for Indictment until fall.
Since she was wanted In Floyd
county on similar churges to
those filed againsther here, she
was turned over to authorities
there for the interim.

The local sheriffs department
picked her up in Cheyenne,Wyo.,
after tracing her through several
Tcxns points. Sho was returned
here at considerableexpense In
lino with the current adminis-
tration's policy of clamping down
on worthless checks. She gave
severalchecksto local merchants
In return for merchandise she
purchased.The young woman is
currently under a two-yea- r sus-lande- d

sentcnefor forgery. There
lies been no trace of her young
accomplice.

County officials warn mer-
chants' to be more careful In
cashing checks.

"Demand sufficient identifies:
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Leon Miller was named secre-
tary - treasurer. Roy Josey was
elected president some time ago.
Giles Dalby is vice president;
Jackie Mccks, arena director.
George Samson was named pa-
rade director with Joseynnd Bil-

ly Mccks ns his assistants.
Tile group voted to use n per-

centage of the entrance fees as
prb.e money. Events scheduled
Include bareback bronc riding,
calf roping, calf belling, bull rid-
ing, flng rnce and sponsor con-
test. The sponsorcontest will be
for girls only nnd the calf belling
event is for. both boys nnd girls
Thnt Is, a boy and girl work at.
partners. AH other events are
open to both.

A cutting horse contest is also
scheduled nnd on the Monday
preceding the four dny rodeo,
Aug. 6, a Quartcrhorseshow will
be held. Bids have been received
from two clowns. One good spe-
cialty act is planned,Miller says.

The group met last night to get
Goat Mayo's bid on stock for the
show. Details of themeeting were
not available nt presstime.

Fourth Year GI Ag
ClassIs Suggested

Lewis (Sonny) Nance, GI vo- -

cntionnl school head here, asks
all Garza county veterans who
are eligible and Interestedto con-
tact him and make application
for a fourth.year vocational agri-
culture class beforeJuly 25.

To be eligible, the veteranmust
have completed the three year
courseoffered herennd still hnve
educational time coming. The
class will be organized in the
event it is desirednnd approved,
Nancesaid.

local OHicers Help
Lynn Sherifl in Raid

Local officers were in
county Monday helping

Lynn

sheriff's department there in n
raid, Sheriff Carl Rains reports.

Several bottles of wine and
liquor wore confiscated when
Lance Elvers, a local man, was
raided In Lynn county. A liquor
law violation charge was filed
against him here recently

the

Runaways
Officers To Bad

Hon," they say. "A social securi-
ty card is no good, nsk to sec a
driver's license. Hot check pass
ers work after banking hours so
merchantsshould be leery of ac-
cepting checksthen. Most worth-
less check charges come from
filling stations and It would be
simple to Jot down the enr 11

censenumberwhen acceptingthe
cnecK."

Incidence of worthless check
charges has fallen considerably
since last fall, officials say. The
county officers mako every ef-
fort to find tho offenders.

"Restitution hasbeen made in
every case but one and n Jail
sentence was levied then," of.
flcials reveal. "Tho penalty Is
much lighter when restitution is
made andmerchants are getting
their money back as a result of
the local officers' campaign."

Truly the way of the trances-sot'-s
capturer and keeperis hard

an4 dally It In growing ha-nter-.

Permit Gomes
From WashingtonSoon

Contracts were let Mondny for
the Garza county hospital, total
Ing $337,003, members of the
commissionerscourt reveal. Con
struction will begin within 10
days after a Federalbuilding per
mis is secured.

COUNTY JURORS
COME LATER

County jurors aro informed
of a changein court datesby
County Clerk Ray N. Smith
and aro to convene at 10
o'clock tho morning of July
2, ho said.

Originally tho group was to
bo at tho courthousoMonday,
but planshave beenchanged.

Paving Starts
Here June 25
Officials Say

Paving is to get underway in
PostJune 25.

Bob Phillips, superintendent
for Holland Page contractors,
called Mrs. Lorenc Benson, city
secretaryyesterdayand Informed
her that the workers would move
in June 25. He is coming to Post
today or tomorrow to look for
a location.

Twelve blocks of pnvlng have
been signed for. Most of it is
nround the hospital site, Mrs.
Benson says,with four blocks on
Eighth street.

"If you wnnt your street pav-
ed, please sign up now," olty of-

ficials urge. "It Is Important
that we get on with this as fast
as possible."

Five Shallow Locations, Clear Fork,
Deep Test Highlight Local Oil News

Jail Breaksand PlagueLocal
Trying Stop Check

Old

Will

Building

Grade School

Be Sold Here
Post IndependentSchool board

is asking for bids on three types
oi propony. 'me old gradeschool
building Is to be sold, school
land sold, and Verbenabuildings
sold.

The old school building will be
sold for snlvage. It must be torn
down nnd hauled off. The hole
loft must be filled In and the
property leveled. Dateson nil the
bids are June 25.

Two housos, a school houseand
some sheds nre to be sold off
tho Verbena school property be
cause the land is reverting to
the Bird family. Those buildings
will have to be moved.
The schoolboardrecently bought

a block south of the school from
the mill. Therefore,they are sell
ing me nnu mock, they own
cast of the schoolground,James
Minor, secretary,reports.Minernl
rights will be retained on this
property in conformity with
law.

PENNELL RESIGNS

Bob Pcnnell resigned denu
ty sheriff for Garzacounty June
i.

as

Sheriff Carl Rains has asked
for a deputy to replace Pcnnell
but so far none has been hired.

TMSEE FINES LEVIED

Only three fines were assessed
in justice court this week, all
for highway violations, JiMtlce.
of the PeaceJ,

All were fer ftt and certs, ,

I he Host Dispatch serf
Post's trade territory as wdl M
It could be done by two or mom
newspapersand advertisers fy
but one bill."

--
1

Number 33

Low bid on general construc-
tion was $214,5G0, submitted by
McQunld Construction company
of Fort Worth. Thi3 firm already
has the steel on order nnd is
ready to begin work at once, ac-
cording to Bill Myers, Wyatt C.
Hedrick, architects, representa-
tive.

SamsonPlumbing company of
Lubbock submitted the low bid
n plumbing, $38,448. Heating and

ventilation low bid was from
Moslcy Refrigeration company ot
Fort Worth, for $43,800. Tarvcr
Electrical of Lubbock had the
low bid for the electrical contract
with $20,970.

Ohio Chemical and Surgical
Equipment company of Madison,
Wis., submitted the low bid for
hospital equipment. $7506. Low
bid for kitchen equipment was
$11,719, submitted by Gardner
Hotel Supply of Dallas.

Myers said the hospital would
be ready for occupancy by April
1 of next year. "It Is possiblethat
construction will be finished
sooner." he said. "This Is be-cau-se

the delay In letting the
contracts and so forth, hasenab-
led the contractors to have their
material on order nnd no delays
are expected. Wo arc going to
push construction forthegreatest
possible speed."

The commissioners court is
considering no appointments for
a six man board of directors. An
announee.ncnt regarding the
boardcan probably be madeJune
25, according to Commissioner
Buck Gossett After the board is
appointed, it will meet and se-

lect a chairman. This group.will
be empowered to hire a busi-
ness manager and superinten
dent.

Plans are to have one member
of the board--from each precinct
and two from Post itself.

Fife new shallow locations, n
Clear Fork wildcat and a deep
test brightened the oil picture
In Garza this week.

Three of the tests nre set in
the Dorwardfield. They nre Hum-
ble 3 M. A. Fuller, five and one-ha- lf

miles southeast of Justice-liui-:,

n rotary operation to 2500
feet with operations to begin in
the near future; the Humble 4
M. A. Fuller, a rotnry oiwrntion
to 2500 feet alsofive nnd one-hal- f

miles southeast of Justiccburg,
set to begin at once.

Also In the Dorward field Is the
Humble 6 M. A. Fuller ninemiles
southoastof JUstlceburg.Schedul
ed depth Is 2500 with rotary ope-ratio- n

to being at once.
In the Rocker A field, the C W.

Guthrie 2 K. Stoker is slated as
a cable tool venture to 3000 feet.
Location is four miles northwest
of Justiccburg with operation to
begin at once. The fifth Bhallow
location is in the cHy of Post,
the C. E. Snowden1 Unit 20, It
Is to tie a combination test to
3200 feet with drilling beginning
July 1. Location is south and
west of the courthouse.Snowden
had not filed for a permit with
the city secretaryearly yesterday.

Tlie Clear Fork wildcat on the
OC ranch has been confirmed
with drilling to start nt once. Lo-

cation is 14 miles east of Post.
A 7500-foo- t rotnry is scheduled

for the new Tobe-Straw-n fteW
three milessouth ofJtHitteefcWflr.
Drilling is to begin at w
the rotary test, knew m ttot
Humble 1 Jeff D. Jwrtta,

The lata Hf

and M.kJf ilhja kMtaaMI M

feet wkfc im shews mwHM, It
i eM4eted to the KUonbwrfftr.

it

f
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FAYING IN POST . . .
At this writing we do not know oxnctly

what the paving situation Is but wo arc folr-l- y

confident that some paving will bo done.
Borne 04 blocks were to bo paved undor tho
bond Issue voted Inst year. After weeks of
pleading, enjollng,and bogging,12 blockshave
leen signed,up. The attitude of the citizens
fit Postseemsanomalousto us. With one hand
they vote for paving, with the other they re-fu-

to pay their share. It reminds us of all
those who leased their lots but did not want
drilling In the city. Just recently there was
a great hue and cry In Post for city mail de-

livery. Postal Inspectorscame and turned us
down becauseof the conditions of the streets
andsidewalks.Membersof the city govornmont
linve devoted a great deal of iheir own time
to working up this paving. Memory Is short
and wc have hnd such a long drouth that
peopleforget Juat how awtul the muddy streets
can be. Aoout the ume we let the paving lapse,
tho rains will come and once againwe'll have
to leaveour carsIn the garageand walk. Some
,aiiig c u ...e h t,h, especially for thosewith
forn ;t :u Mayor T. I Jonessaid, Each
lollnr InvestedIn paving will bo a dollar added
'o tho value of the property.Thereare so many
;jood reasons for paving and the cost is tho
only reason we can think of for not paving.
Tho cost was fully explained when the Issue
was proposed. Besides, all that, property owners
have been enabled to sign a mechanic's lien
which allows three installmentsIn payment,
rathor than one lump sum. Why did wc vote
paving If we are soapatheticabout doing It?

Texans In WASHINGTON

WASHINGTON, IP Schemesto tax only
the rich and reducepricesmay sound wonder-
ful, says Rep. W. R. (Bob) Poageof Waco, but
they Just don't hold water.

The congressmangave his views in an-

swering some 50 constituents who sent him
n petition protesting soaring living costs and
asking "that prices be rolled back to pre-Koro- a

levels,"
The petition, one of many sajd to be g

throughout Texas for submission to
congressmen,says.

"We also urge that new taxes not be plac-
ed on low Income families, and suggest that
needed revenue be securedfrom corporations
with tholr record profits and from high Income
familieswho are not carrying tholr sharo.

Poage replied that "the tendoncy of the
hour Is to feel that we can cureany problem
by passing a law." In his opinion, he added,
the time has come to get at the fundamental
causeof inflation lots of money In circulation
nnd not enough thingsto buy with It.

He said he favored aero-th- e board frcoao
on pricos and wages at th outbreak of tho
Korean war. Since that wasn't dom another
approachmust be tried.

"Hie simplest and meeteifMttve atCaefc on
inflation would, it seemsto me, be for ovwyarMr
to work longer at present hourly rates," he
continued.

"If we increased the work week by only
lour hours we would Increase production ay
10 per conL Th workers would have mom
money, but there would be aon th lasts to
purchase."

As to the age-ol-d Ideas of aonWiH the

ROGER W.

Federal Attempts Lower Prices Are
Merely Political Gestures at Present

NEFW YORK CITY, What is tho eutlook
for prices of foods, clothing and wnt for the
balance ofthis year?The scarebuytng la ever.
Installmentsales arc on the decline. Doe this
mean that the pricos of all the tilings you buy
will tumble?

The Fedoral attempt to tower price to
largely a political gesture. Very few high-qualit-y

goodswill soil for less for some time.
The only way priceswill now be lowered to by
reducing quality or forcing unomploymont. As
long as full employment oxlsts. prices will
continue to depend not on Washington rulings

but on supply and doinand. If American
families go back to having a good hoof roast
only on Sundays, then the price of beef will
decline. If, on the other hand, they decide to
have roast twice a week, then the price will
remain high.

Hero in New York CHy Is the groat central
market for mon's and woman'sdotlUng. Upon
inquiries today I learn that tho prttos which
you see In windows and advertisements may
be kept down, but the quality will net be
good. If you want good - quality suits or dree.
i's you must pay more Title doe net meanOuti
tho manufacturer of tho brawl you havealways
bought hasmarked up his goods, but that his
old best-qualit- y goods are no longer availa-
ble. Hence, to get good quality you must buy
ft brand whlah has always cost moru, Trite
applies to almost everything clothing, furnt-tut- e

and canned goods.

The "take homo" wages are determined
by supply and demand.Labor unions can make
manufacturers pay more wages,but they can-
not make tho public buy more tnerchandtfo.
The bureaucrats In Washington ran set a
"fair" hourly wage, but they ennnot assure
work to tho union members.The. "take home"
pay is the product of the hourly wage multi-
plied by the number of hours worked, I believe"
this will hold UP for some time: but it must
etallHe before prices of food, clothing and

Will tumble,

BOYS CLUB ...
Wo are glad that tho chamberof commerce

It taking a belated interest in providing some
sort of summer recreation for the local kids.
Post Is pot particularly blessedwith recreation
possibilities and cvon teenagersstill needsuper-
vision, anyway. Possibilities for going fishing
arc few and for swimming a little better.There
Is only one softball team and there Is little
chance for a youngster to break Into the team.
We have never understoodwhy the churches
and business firms do not sponsor a softball
league. The Works Progressadministration or
whatever it was, was a pretty sorry thing In
many ways, but it did provide supervisedplay
for children. The old grade school Is a huzard
to our youngsters, but with the shade and
equipmont there, It could be madea real play-
ground. If tho building wore properly boarded
up so kids could not break In, to their own.
(lunger, and the swings repaired, it would be
an Ideal place for youngstersto ploy. Chinning
bars are there; sidewalks for skating, and
numerous other possibilities. Some youngster
home from college for the summer might act
as playground director. South Lake park is a
good project but somothlngmust be donewhile
it is being prepared. An organized recreation
program might induce somelocal boys to work
on the park Itself. We believe in teaching a
moral code and demanding adherenceto it, but
wc also bclclve In the jemoval of as many
temptations as possible. Let's nil encourage
thechamberof commerceIn establishing some
sort of boys club.

By TEX EASLEY,
AssociatedPressWashington Service

"havc-gots-" Poagesaid:
"It Is a mistake to believe that we can

raise the funds neededsimply by additional
taxes on corporations or the 'rich.' The total
corporate Income in the U. S. Is only about 20
billion dollars per year less than onc-thlrd.o-

governmental expenditures. We now take ap-

proximately one-hal- f of this Income."
He then noted that personal Income taxes

already are high, up to 87 to 90 per cont of an
Income above5S0.000 yearly. Thosewho make
such incomes account for only n relatively

.small percentageof the total national Income,
he observed,and added:

"Thure Is no easy way to carry the tax
load. We all must shareit"

Around the Capital:
FederalJudge Bwlng Thomneonof HI Paso

ami Mrs. Thomason have bean honorguests
at a number of receptionshere during the past
week on tholr first visit to Washington since
ho went on the bench about four years ago.

One of the moat popular men to serve In
Congress from Texas, Thomason showed he
still can give with a quick answer when the

Wcnvawen who Had eovored the House
Military Affairs committee when Thomnson
was theNo. 2 man ami Die chairman was Ken-tucke- a

Andrew J. May. noted in jest that the
two top m left Congreos about thosametime
to go to work for the government. (May wont
to the penitential' la a war eontrnot fraud

"Ten," smilingly answered the Jurist, "but
in different klmfeof buildings."

BABSON WRITES THIS WEEK

To

Yet w must romcmbor that only 25 per
cent of our works are now unionized. Tho
groat maw are still frue to work where they
wtmh and for what they wish. Those nre the
true Americana,In my humble judgment. These
will semnty tho forsmon, managers and future
omntoyets of Our great growing . country. If
you always want to work for someone else,
thou join a union. If, hewovor. you want to bo
a free man am) climb to the top of some bus!-noa- s,

don't be tied to union rules.

Another reasonwhy the governmentcannot
now reduce prices to because the dollar will
be worth leas next yoar. Just now President
Truman is balancing the nation'sbudget; but
he can't do this next year. He mustprint money
or bends to help pay for the military expendi-
tures. Paper dollars are HtUe dlfferont from
paoor dolls or ani- - other commodity. As the
ONRKly ineroasoaabove normal, the price goes
down. Governmentbond have already dropped
In nrleo; dollar bills will tumble againsoon.

Many readersof my column semi me charts
and figures showing how prices have tempo-
rarily beencontrolled in the (mat, hut they for- -

get we are now living in an entirely new
economicage.During his administration. ProsI-den- t

Roosevelt destroyedthe gold basis for our
dollar hills. Thte gold basis prevented prices
from going too high. Now the only thing that
can prevent pries. wages, real estate, stc,
from staying up la oltliar "a reduction In tho
wpjUy f printing pros money." or a buutnoss

butt. Surely the price of gold will again be
marked up.

Don't buy now for hoarding. Prices will
not skyrocket. There will continue ie be
enough neeoaaarygoods. On the othor hand,
don't wait fer Jewor priceson goodsyou really
need. Buy naturally; save naturally; and live
naturally. Be nelthor a hoarder nor a specula-tor- s

bo nolllior a sorimpor nor n waster; be
a God-fearin- sensible citizen and Insist upon
quality even If you must buy loss.

Getting Out On
the LIMB ....

by EDDIE tho editor

Tho death of Dr. Glonn
Kahlcr camcas a tragic shock
to Post.

His loss Is Irreparable here.
Post didn't only lose a physl-olan- ,

wc lost nn ardent civic lead-
er nnd devotedchurchman.

Doctor Kahlcr came to Postsix
years ago and much of the pro-

gress made here since Is attri-
butable to him.

A list of his activities will fill
a page: First he was a physician
nnd a friend to all his patients.
He was a leader In the city t.

serving ascommissioner
nnd acting mayor for two sum-
mers. Dr. Kahlcr wns a president
of the Rotnry cluf) and a director
of the chamber of commerce. He
was a deaconand trustee In his
church, as well ns a regular at-

tendant there. He was district
health executive for the boy
scouts.

Doctor Kahlcr not only took
part part In everyworthwhile ac-

tivity In which he wns asked to
participate, but he took a leading
part, giving of himself fully
whenever he was asked.

Few men can list cvon n few
of the accomplishments Glenn
Kahlcr packed Into his 39 ycnrs.
First, he was valedictorian of his
'senior class.He went to the Uni-

versity of Texas as a prc-mc-d

student. There he was a member
of Phi Beta Kappa, the highest
scholastic fraternity In this coun-
try. He was presidentof his modi-c- ul

fraternity, Phi Beta PI at the
university.

At medical Bchool, Doctor Kah-
lcr was a member of Alpha
Omega Alpha, an honorary
scholastic fraternity made up of
the highest 10 per cent of the
class members. From medical
school he wnt to Wichita Falls
where he practiced In a hospital
five years. He then returned to
Galveston where he taught nnn-tom- y

at tho medicalschool there.
Shortly after his marriage to

the former Agnos Pickett of Post,
he went overseaswith the Air
Force. Doctor Kahlcr served In
both the. European and Pacific
theatres. The spring after Pearl
Harbor, he established a station
hospital In nn airstrip in New
Guinea. Glonn Kahlor's activities
always secnied to be above and
beyondthe call of duty.

After his releasefrom the ser-
vice, he came to Post to prac-
tice In 1915. He had nlroady
made his reputation ns a doctor
and with his outstanding men-
tality, doubtless he would have
been a financial success as n
doctor anywhore. He must have
felt that the broadest field of
service for him as a physician or
man lay in u community like
Post.

Doctor Kahlcr was a memberof
tile county, state and American
Medical associations,as well as
the Academyof GeneralPractice.
Ills concern for his patients was
carried into his home. Tho lamp
post In the front yard held a
miniature buggy nnd horse with
nn old-tim- e doctorrushing out on
n call. A speaker was installed
at the front door, wheroby soma-on- e

who wanted a doctor could
apoak. Into it and thesoundwould
'oome out at Doctor Kahler's bed-sid-

Tlie doctor could answer
back to reassurethe caller while
he dressedand got ready to make
the call.

Doctor Knhor was a loader In
the Amorlcan Loglon. He wos'o
trustee In the Prosbytcrlnn
church, aswell ns a deacon,hav-In- g

the responsibility to act In
legal matters for his church. He
was also a memberof the build-
ing committee. He was particu-
larly interested In the completion
of the church's new education
building.

Doctor Knhlor was likened to
the Good Samaritan In the Bible,
because of his willingness to
serve. He was a nolghbor In the
definition of Christ. Ho was faith-
ful In attendance to the services
of the church.

Doctor Knhlor wont all tho way
In all his nctlvltlos. As recrontlon,
ho liked to hunt and he was a
good hunter.

Doctor Kahler's Influenco will
nevor die in Post He worked de-
votedly for weeks, montlis and
years to got n hospital here. He
Investigated ovory type of finan-
cing Individual backing, do-
nations and then whon he finally
decided on Rovornment backing
asthe most practical way to build
thehospital, hemadeeveryoffort
to get it.

Doctor Kahlor spoke before lo-o- al

civic and sorvtco clubs and
enlisted the aid of the home
demonstration women In Rotting
the petition signed asking the
commltutonorsto oall a hospital
bond election. He used foroslght
to present the election at the
most propitious tlmo. He com-
manded an array of foots per-
taining to the need for the hos-
pital here, the need for tho pro.-pe-r

size andkind of hospital hqro
and the mothod of getting it and
paying for It.

Someonesaid the day before
he died, e was lining up a
laboratory technician for the hoa.
pltnl which tk yet -- o be butlj,

THE AMERICAN WAY

A" ReasonableQuestion

Our ContemporariesAre Saying:
It Sex Hero

A bunch of 100 per cent
Americans (white, of course) Is
going to take care of Dr. Bill
Marshall of Wnyland college.
Negroes are eligible for admis-
sion to Wnyland In a d

basts,and the good clean,
red, white and blue blood or the
typlcnl Texas Christian Is seeth-
ing. The democratic halls of
earning all over the South are
teetering on their foundations.
I want In tho fight. I congratulate
Dr. Marshall for his courageand
his Christian Ideas.I congratulate
the student body nt Wayland for
voting 2G5 to 9 In fnvor of admit-
ting Negroes. I congratulate the
college board for voting unani-
mously to extend the advantages
of higher Christian education to
deserving students of all races,
colors and creeds.Of all church
schools In Texas, Wayland, a
Baptist Institution, is the first to
practice this type of Christianity
nnd brotherhoodof man. It Is dif-

ficult to see how n Christian In-

stitution can do otherwise, or
how a Christian personcould fnll
to approve this demonstration of
democracy. I am familiar with
two kinds of Christians. One Is
the kind Dr. Marshall andhis co-

workers represent. The other Is
that God - fearing hypotrltewho
lusts for Negro blood nt'the heels
of baying bloodhounds until

then lies down to sloop
In a manurcpllc full of stinking
pigs.

Tho Ralls Banner

Expcnslvo Mischief
A little mlschlovous act cost

He had contacted a staff of nur-
ses already and had discussed
Postand Its hospital with several
young physicians. It has boon
truly said thatDoctor Kahlcr wds
the hospital.

It seemsfitting to me that the
Rotary club, of which he was
president for one of the most
successful years of Its 2G-yo-

history here, should present a
resolution to the commissioners
court asking thatJhc hospital bo
named the Glonn E. Kahlor Me-
morial hospital. I think that is
altogether proper, becausethat Is
what It Is. Ihe Glenn E. Kah-
lor Memorial hospital.

People like Doctor Knhlor do
not expect payment for nil tho
services they give. I guess they
operate on the theory that to
whom much Is given much Is
expected.Their reward Is In tho
sorvlec Itself.

But I can think of no grantor
memorial to a man than a hos-pita- !.

Just the gosturoor naming
tho hospital ror the man who Im-
plemented Its building would be
n comfort to his family- ,- I am
sure. Certain business mop nnd
citizens are writing letters to the
commissionersasking that this bo
done, 1 nm heartily in favor of
It.

Glonn Kahlor's death was a
Itagedy for Post, Whon will we
find such another outstanding
man who will give asmuch of his
tlmo, himself nnd his onrcor to
us? His friends said ho had groat
faith in this community, eviden-
ced by his poslllve actions for
devolopmontand progresshero.

His life was many-facele- d ami
the brilliance of each facet earne
to be directed toward the good
of Post. In spite of all his actl-vltie-

he was an unassuming,
friendly man. His simple funeral
sevlce was typical In Its lack of
pomp and ostentation.

A groat man hns gone from
Posi and Goraa county. It scorns
lttlo to say thatwo all miss him.
but t,hc missing will be such thata jsreatdeal will be neededto nil
the Vphi.

.i . xtiei.., a .v. u.vua. j. i in ii nmii lie iimnnun mn .tocwi,-- :nuoEffanBnnenBaeBOBOMioKi
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nn Loralnc boy S14
this week. The youth paid for
damages to a radio aerial on .

charges of malicious mischief.
TJie boy bent theradio aerial of
a police squad car Sunday night
while tho vehicle wns parked
cast of town. Highway patrolmen
witnessedthe -- mischief" and ar-

restedthe youth.
The Colorado City Record

Tax Roll Hits Three Million
The city tax roll will Ro past

the $3 million mark for the first
time In history this year, City
Tax Assessor Tom Carl Indicated
this week. Last year's tax roll
was moro than$2,700,000. Tito In-

creasedvaluation total will come
as a result of construction which
has beencompletedbetweenJan.
1, 1950 and Jan, 1, 1951. Assess-
ments for the 1951 tax roll are
virtually completeexcept for cer-

tain commercial listings.
Tho SeminoleSentinel

Barberpolos started when bar-
bers were also surgeonsnnd
wrnppcd bloody rags around n
pole In front of tho shop to dry.

Tho word brnvo formerly was
commonly used In Italy to In-

dicate a lured assassin.

oHfjMXnm June

t C Ac WANRrti
CBITan AND PuouOHt.

Entered nt thft TVwt flfrtnn ...
through the mallsas secondclass matter M trTICongress, March 3, 1870. nHlng

-- -- "1 m!j
Any erroneousreflection upon tho "

firm nmionrlmt In lln.cn ...Y..l,I','''Pr nf .Jcorrectedupon being broughtto tho nltcnuon N "d &J
! oitlie man2J5l!

RememberingYesteryears- I
Five YearsAgo This Wcot

Funeral serviceswere hold for
John J. Vance, DO, here In the
first Baptist church.

Seven boy scouts from. Troop
1G arc attendingCamp Post tills
week.

Body of L. D. Weathers,17, who
was killed when he wns 'thrown
from his horse nnd dragged to
death on tho Begg rnnclCwns
sent to Oklahoma for burial.

Ten YearsAgo This Week
A downpour of rnln Thursday

night cnuscd the postponing of
the PostStnmpedc.

Post softball season will offi-
cially open when the Post Lions
crossbatsivlth a learn from the
Rotary club.

Louis McMahon has accepted
the pastorate of the Scagravcs
Church of the Nazarcne.

Years Ago This Week

The onarrlngc of Miss Annie
Laurie Lane of Dallas hnd Joe
Shirley of Postwns announced.

A shipment of six dozen new
suits were rcclvcd for

Two Draw; three dozen "full,
length ones of grny material.

"Wild Ginger," a piny, will be
staged here by the Vcrbcnli Sun-

day school.

AN EXTRA GIFT FOR YOU

with every of

Adc for your gift
icctl te glusct . ONE with

tih purctusc,
TWO with e.ich half-poun-
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Try a Want Ad and Save Money!

purchase
WHITE SWAN TEA

rourjtroccr

quirtcrpounl

ELECTRICALLY
AND ENJOY THE

MIchiuiiori.

Harrell
pnatonto

toconsollS

Kedwine

approved

fFlL-n-J

Add electric yeter heeling to your recipe for beHer modarn

living. Wilh motcroWelecfrte wafer heatingyou noed no flue,
vents or chimneyi. You con Initetl your electric wafer heater

any placeyou wish utwkr tJfc ... in elotet even

your Utchen. What'i mere yeu "don't forget" an eleclnc

wator heater for It keeps reminding you of tho good buy

you've made by giving cerntant, dependable,and ade-

quatesupply heallh-glvin- g hot water.

SEE YOUR ZUUi APPLIANCE DEALER
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ESPECIALLY

FOR

HIS DAY

- We have just the
right gift for fathc-r-

If you want some-
thing nice, but inex-
pensive, we'd sug-
gest:

Belts

4 Handkerchiefs
Ties

500 Pair Cool Summer Slacks.

The Most Complete Line Of
Arrow Shirts We've Ever Carried.

Stetson Stylish Straw Hats,
Florsheim and Crosby SquareShoes

Hundley's

k a Golqifi

W 1

ui mm

Km! JCttat Ties!
Oil and Cm Umi
Death uri Kirtta

W&rrcmty Deeds
JR. Hundley, ct ux to James

. Hundley, ct ux, Lot C, nnd
Wfst Half Lot 7, Block D8, Post.
Gift Deed.

Mnrlnrln I'nci rtnul. vuv a'l 1.4, ll iuPedro Clsncros, Lot 11, Block, ,

roar. Lonsiueratlon $185.00; $.55
Revenuestamps.

Mnrlorli Pnst Tlnvl
A. A. Ferguson,Lot 2, Block 41,
rwsi. lonsiucrnuon$275.00; 5.55
RevenueStamps.

Mnrlnrln Pnot nmtlno ni t .' V V. L It, IU
A. A. Ferguson,Lot 1, Block 41,
Post. Consideration $325.00; $.55
RevenueStamps

Postex Cotton Mills, Inc. to
Walter Smith, ct ux, Lot 3, Block
150. Post. Consideration$1200.00;
$1.65 Revenuestamps.

Births
Orin Wftlr tnn nnrt T"lftltt Ifn.lii"' w vyi II 1 114 wiiiojr ill til j

Smith, n dauRhtcr, Daisy Marie,
uuui way u, iyjl

Ifnv nnrl 1fnnr(nttn VUnrMH

son, Chester Dale, born May 5,
4 rv.1WU.

Juan Ernesto and Mercedes
Raymundo,a son, Juan Manuel,
born May 3, 1951.

Win. Thomas and Alono A.I'pIp
Gill, n daughter, Vickie, born
May a, 195L

Wm. Thomasand Alcno Adclo
Gill, a son, Rlckle, born May 9

Todos nnd JosephineGavllon, n
son, Thomns, born May 9, 1951.

HI6GINB0THAM-BARTLET- T

CO.

jflrncis
Hartford Items

PleaseSendNews Not Later
Than Monday to

BOBBY JOYCE HENDERSON
CorioipoHdeHt

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Maples nnd
daughter, Sue, of Fort Worth
visited Maples' sister nnd fami-
ly, Mr. and lira. W. F, Norman',
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Barton
transacted business In Lubbock
Inst week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Tom Henderson
were hosts for a picnic supper
Saturday night. Attending were
Mr. and Mrs. BUI Long, Mr. and
Mrs, O. F. Penncll, Mr. nnd. Mrs.
Byron Hnynlc, Mf. and Mrs. Avery
Moore, Mr, nnd Mrs. CharlesMor-
row, Mrs. Nndlne Morrow nnd
Mlckle, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hod-
ges of Graham community, Jenn
Cato and Elfrcda Buck of Post
and Walter Haynlc.

Lana and Jnncnc Haynlc spent
the weekend withtheir grnrldpar-cnts,I- r.

and Mrs. Jim Graves,nt
Grassburr.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. C. Ryan are
visiting relatives In Dalhart

Visitors In the Marlon Rccp
home over the weekend were
Rccp's brother, Newt Rccp, and
family of Hobbs, Texas.

Mrs. Paul Webb and children
)f Lubbock arespending the week
with the Marlon Reaps and Mrs.
Laura Pippin.

Mr. and Mrs. Benny Huff and
children have moved to

Mrs, Doyle Baxter and sons of
SongTavcs visited their parents
and grandparents, Mr. nnd Mrs.
W. A. Long last week.

Mrs. Laura Pippin spent the
weekend In Mcrkcl visiting her
son and family.

Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Penncll
visited Mrs. Pete Pcnnell, a pa
tlcnt In the Crosbyton Hospital,
Thursday.

The Rev. and Mrs. D. W. Reed
wcr6 Sunday visitors of the Milt
Fords.

Jack McKinncy visited his.
brothers In Snyder lost week.

Mrs. Nadlnc Morrow and
daughter, Mlckle, are visiting
relatives In Fort Worth.

Deaths
Ross Leonard Herman; Male;

White; Age: 30 years, 8 months,
9 days. Date of Death: May 5,
1951.

John Allen Hunt; Male; White;
Age: Unknown. Date of Death
May 4, 1951.

Mary Janle Ritchie; Male;
White; Age: 73 years, 2 months,
2G days. Date of Death: May 10,
1951.

INTERNATIONAL
HARVESTER

International Harvester'swonderful new
Come ee

door handlesin a rainbow of ten

vivid riiadc. to accent the beautyof your p cturcprctty

kitchen! Come In andpick acolor from the rainbow today

for a more beautiful kitchen color scheme tomorrowI

7 SIZIS; PRICES START AT All
owe H. Mayfield Co., Inc

mimoNf 277

M 'nnr. i,, ..n
- mimm mrnrn -

hapYt
birthday

TWm cm Or M4t Your
FMMlly'a Mttbdery Dates Yo

The rut Dispatch.

Juno 14
Dowe Mayfleld
Bandy Cash
Hunh Inirram

Juno 15
Favo Tavlor

June 16 4 . '

Mrs. Dick Wood
June Caffcy
Jimmy Norrls
Gay Lord Anderson
Mrs. A. R. MI1U -

Juno 17
Sahdrn S'uo Itnv

JuruT"18
Billy Ross Sullivan
Ira Fnrmcr
Mrs. Howard Frcemnn
Dr. B. E. Young
O. R. Cnrcy, jr.
Mary Louise McCrnrV '

Juno 19
Roy DouglasHolly
G. C Custer

Juno 20
Clifton Wells, Korea
Travis Altmnn
B. F. Evans
Bob Russell
Earlc Thaxton

Bits-Of-Ne-
ws

The R. E. Cox family attended
a reunion Frldoy, Saturday and
Sunday at the ranch home'of
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cox nnd two
daughters near Mennrd.This was
the first reunion for the group
In 23 years. Attending were Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Green and two
sons of Snn Snbn, Mr, and Mrs.
Morris Cox and two children of
Dnlln8, Mr. and Mrs. Jess Hen-drl- x

and three children of Lub-
bock, Mr. and Mrs. Rene Jones
nnd son of El Paso, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Cox and daughter and Mr.
and Mrs. R. E. Cox.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Warronvisited
In the Frank Hill home In Taho
ka Sundayafternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob McFaddln
and children returned Friday
Irom a vacation In Florida.

rV,
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With 43 the '51 Ford really Jtepj ihead

for the years You ride In new with Ford's new

Ride the ride to the

You drive with new eaje, with the

most of ell

V-- o or Six, Ford power plant you pick,

fuel For Maker

the lt ounce o(" power out of every drop of gas.. . gives you

high compression with s. And find

that Ford's new Waterproof starts you In

wettest

m V--a mM W nh ttl. r -- . T

MM M lM M

going shopping?

check thesepricesfirst . . .

, ,.
In 1027, the Dispatchadvertisedthe following iloms:

BANANAS, . .... t ....0 .25

,

COFFEE, lb.

"Look Htii"
ahead! comfort

Automatic Control continually adjusting

road. Fordomatic newest,

finest, double uiomstic drives.

whichever youll.find

savingsgalore. Ford'sAvtonutlc Mlleafe squeezes

performnc rtfular youll

System quick

weather.

OfHtl

Post

dozen

features,

Ignition

:50

LARD, 8 lbs. . . . . . . . 1.08

SUGAR, 100 lbs.
,

BROOM . . .

. . . ij . ' 6.89

.39

AUTOMOBILE --.TIRE ... v . . . 5.45

. Total cost $14.50

At Post,today, for the same six items you pay approximately

$37.43-bct- tcr than two and one half tunes as much as you

paid in 1927.

Telephoneratesat Post have Increased only 11.9 since 1927k

Comparethis with the 150 increase in the items above. .

Ahead in Ideas

Ahead in looks

southwestern associated
TELEPHONE COMPANY

Ahead in SaVltlgS

Styled ahead, too, Is this '51 Ford! Its new ColorKeyed,

Fordcratt Fabrics'. . . its beautiful new "Safety-Glow- " Control

Panel ... and Its other interior fittints are "Custom-Keyed- "

to exterior colors. And you'll drive with Just-ric- seat height

and angle thanks to new Automatic PostureControl.

You can
pay more but ytu

Ford
can

kttttr!

Cimt in far
a "Ttst Drivt"

'i '.V

t Buy

Firl liilir' POST, TiXAS

to

' it
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NOTICE OF ROAD TAX ELECTION

THE STATE OF TEXAS
Cewnty of Garza
TO THE RESIDENT PROPERTY
TAXPAVING QUALIFIED VOT-

ERS OF GARZA COUNTY, TEX-
AS:

TAKE NOTICE that an election
will be held on the 11th day of
July, 1051, at the places, In the
manner, nnd on the proposition
set forth In the attached copy of
an ORDER FOR ROAD TAX
ELECTION, duly entered by the
Commissioners' Court of Garza
County, Texas, on the 11th day
ol June, 1951. Said attached OR-

DER FOR ROAD TAX ELECTION
is made a part of this .notice for
all Intents and purposes.

Ray N. Smith,
County Clerk,
Garza County, Texas

ORDER FOR
ROAD TAX ELECTION

THE STATE OF TEXAS
County of Garza

On this the 11th day of June,
1931, the Commissioners Court
of Garza County convened In
regular session at the regular
meeting place thereof at the
Courthouse In Post, Texas, with
the following members of the
Court present, to wit;

H, M. Snowden,County Judge;
E. Henderson,CommissionerPre
clnct No. 1; L. E. Gossett, Com-mlsslon-

Precinct No. 2; Ozcll
Williams, CommissionerPrecinct
No. 3; Sid Cross, Commissioner
Precinct No. 4; Ray N. Smith
County Clerk, and the following
absent:None, constituting a quo-ru-

and among other proceed-lngs- t

passedthe following order:
There camo to be considered

tho petition of Lewis E. Nance
and more than 200 other resident
qualified property taxpaylng vot-er- a

asking that an election be
orderedupon the question of an
additional ad valorem road tax
as provided by Article 8, Section
1) of the Constitution of Texas,
and Articles G790-679- of Re-

vised Civil Statutes of the State
of Texas, Revision of 1923.

It appearing to the satisfaction
ot the Court that said petition Is
signed by more than 200 of the
residentproperty taxpaylng qual-
ified votersof GarzaCounty,Tex-
as,and Is otherwise In conformity
with law;

It further appearing to the
Court that said requestedelection
should be ordered;

THEREFORE, BE IT ORDERED
BY THE COMMISSIONERS'
COURT OF GARZA COUNTY,
TEXAS:

That an election be held In
said county on the 14th day of
July, 1951, which date Is not less
than 20 days nor more than DO

days from this order, and which
date Is also not within 90 days
of any generalelection to be held
in said county, at which election,
in accordancewith said petition,
the following propositionshall be
submitted to the residentproperty
taxpaylng qualified voters of
said county for their action
thereupon:

PROPOSITION
"Whether or not the Commis-

sioner's Court of Garza County,
Texasshall be authorized to levy
and collect for the current year
and annually thereafter an ad-

ditional ad valorem tax upon all
the property subject to taxation
in said county for the further
maintenance of public roads In
said county not to exceed 15 cents
on the $100.00 assessed val-
uation of property subject to tax-
ation In said county as authoriz-
ed by Article 8, Section9 of the
Constitution of Texas, and Arti-
cles 6790-679-3 of the Revised
Civil Statutes of the State of
Texas, Revision of 1925.

That said election shall beheld

at the following places In said
county and the following nSmcd
personsare herebyappointedpre
siding officers for said election,
and each of said presiding offl
ccrs shall appoint the necessary
clerks to conduct said election,
to-wi- t:

Precinct No. 1. Northsldc of
Courthouse; Pres. Judge, Homer
McCrary; Judge Walter Crlder.

Precinct No. 2. School House
at Southland; Pres. Judge, Sam
Ellis; Judge, Otto Klaus.

Precinct No. 3. School House
at Verbena; Pres. Judge, J. C
Fumagalll; Judge Edna McClen
don.

Precinct No. 4. School House
at Justiccburg; Pres. Judge, Ma
son Justice; Judge,Ruby Lobban.

Precinct No. 5. School House
nt Close City; Pres. Judge, L. II,

Peel; Judge, Douglas Livingston,
Precinct No. 6. School House

at Graham; Pres. Judge,J. W. Mc
Mahon; Judge, E. E. Peel.

Precinct No. 7. School House
at Pleasant Valley; Pres. Judge
Clark Barton; Judge, Henry
Wheatley.

Precinct No. a Southslde of
Courthouse; Pres. Judge, S. E.
Camp; JudgeLucille Morris.

Precinct No. 9. Pat Walker
Residence(Formerly King Bing-
ham); Pres. Judge, Barney Mar-
tin; JudgeLottie Sanders.

The ballots for said election
shall have written or printed
thereon the following:

"FOR THE TAX"
"AGAINST THE TAX"

Eachvoter shall mark out with
black Ink or black pencil one of
the aboveexpressions,thus leav-
ing, the other as indicating his
vote.

The manner of holding said
election shall be governed, as
nearas may be, by the general
election laws ot this state, ex-

cept as modified by the provi-
sions in the abovementioned Ar
ticles G790-679- and none but
residentproperty taxpaylng qual
ified voters of said county shall
be allowed to vote at said

Notice of said election shall be
givon by bubllcatlon of a copy
of this order In a newspaperpub
lished In said county for three
successiveweeks prior to said
election.

The county clerk is hereby
authorized and directedto cause
said notice to bo published as
hereinabovedirected and further
orders are reserveduntil the re
turns ot said election arc made
by duly authorized election of
ficials and receivedby this court.

The aboveorder being read, itj
was moved and seconded that
the samedo pass.Thereupon,the
question being called for, the
following members of the court
voted AYE: Henderson,Gossett,
Williams. Cross; nnd the follow-
ing membersvoted NO: None.

PASSED. APPROVED AND
ADOPTED this the 11th day of
June. 1951.

H. M. Snowdon.
County Judge
E. Henderson.
Commissioner.Precinct No. 1
U E. Gossett.
Commissioner,Precinct No, 2
Ozoll Williams,
Commissioner.Precinct No. 3
Sid Cross.
Commissioner.Precinct No. 4

Mr. and Mr. J. T. Poddy left
Tuesday for Houston to visit
heir sonand daughter-in-law- , the
O. B. Pcddys, and Mr. Pcddy's
brother, Douglas.

Sunday night guost In the
F. M. Wiley homewere their son-in-la-

and daughter, the Rev.
and Mrs. Vance Zln of

t3i& HOUSE

p'lAmT

Hardware

NEWS AROUND ....
Postex Cotton

Mill'
"Don't Quit"

The sewing room reports Hen
rictta Williams and Rcba Jones
have returned to work after be
ing out because of sickness In
their family.

Ruth Hubble,Ruth Longtln and
Beth Brown have returned after
being out because of sickness

It is with regret that we an
nouncc Mrs. Vera Cockrell has
retired after a good many years
of faithful service. We wish her
long life and happiness.

Mr. Westmorelandreports Zula
Gary and Gonzala Rivera have
returned to work after being out
becauseof sickness.

Mrs. Dorothy Jones, who has
beenout for the past sevenweeks
with a broken arm, has returned
to work.

Recentlya United StatesSena-
tor at a meeting of bankers in
Boston told of an cxnmple and
showed three books where $348,-000,00- 0

of tax payers' money was
wasted In their publication,

First book, $100,000.00 was
spent publishing a book advoca-
ting the raising ot cats.

Second book, $148,000.00 was
spent to publish a book on how
to propagatecats.

Third book, $100,000.00 was
spent by the Bureauof Wild Life
or something like that, to publish
a book directed against raising
any cats at all.

It hat lust been called to our
Attention that Walt Watt, nonular
headsupervisorof Weaving once
In his youth outran ana caugiu
a cotton tall rabbit. It is not in
thi "Texas Brae" for It happened
In South Carolina. Or so we have
been told.

All rood thlnes come to an
end. It Is with deep regret that I

leave Postex and the City of
Post I will never forget the
friendliness and sincerity of you
nonnlo of Texas. Esncclallv such
fine standbysasMr. George Sam
son. Bob Collier. Warren the
Druggist, Sheriff Carl Rains, Mr.
Mason. Ed Warren the nubllsher
and hosts of others along with
the complete personnel of thej
PostexCotton Mills. I leave you
sincerely wishinc you all the!
very best In life. I assure you
I'll never forget you fine peo-

ple ot Post
Rememberwhen you work in

Postex, The Best Mill in Texas,
you are somebodyand a credit
to the City of Post.

Signed
Victor O. B. Slater

Lubbock ABC

Rodeo Is Slated.
There June 20-2-3

i
The American Businessclub of

Lubbock will sponsor their an
nual rodeo June 20-2-

Four performances of the ro
deo and specialty acts will be
reeled off nightly at 8 o'clock
In the Jonesstadium located on
the campus of Texas Tech.

The featured star this year
will bo Jimmy Wakcly, recording
artist for Capitol records and
western star for Monogram pic
tures.

Jimmy beganhis climb to his
present popularity In October,
1937, with a regular series of
early morning shows over Radio
Station WKY In Oklahoma City
Jimmy also was on the Gene
Autry CBS radio program "Mclo
dv Ranch Show", for a two year
period.

A trlbuto to Jimmy's success
and popularity is shown In the
fact that "Arizona Sunset" is
Jimmy's 17th ploturo for Mono
gram.

Jimmy lives with his wife and
four children on a comfortable
little ranch In the San Fcrnan
do valley, whore he spendsmuch
ot his spAre time writing songs
and raising Quarter horses
Among his song suceosstw nrc.
Star Spnnglod Bannor Waving

Somewhere." "You Can't Break
the Chains of Love," nnd 'Texas
Tornado."

Other excellent specialty nets
will be conductedthroughout the
rodeo.

Bcutlcr brothers are again fur
nlshlng the stock for the ABC ro
deo. The stock of Bcutler brothers
Is second to none nnd will give
tho contesting cowboys a "ride
for their money" so to speak,offl
clnls say.

A huge parade will mark the
beginning of the rodeo festivities,
June20; the parade Is being con
ducted by the Lubbock County
Sheriffs Tosso nnd anyone de-
siring to ride or participate In
the parade should contact the
Lubbock County Sheriffs Posse
for full Information. Area parti
cipants would bo welcomed.Post
StampedeCowboys will ride.

FOSTER MOTHER Saten orphan skunks,
only one week old, crowd arotfnd their adopted
mother, "Little GUI". Tho bulldog

QuebecChuzch-Goex- s

ScrubSanctuary
QUEBEC JP The people of

QuebecCity's Notre Dame dc la
Hnrdo narlsh take nrldc In hav
ing their little church spotless
and twice a year they noiu a
scrubblng-bce- .

Out rnmo the nails of hot
water, cakesof rough yellow Ca-

nadian soap,hard-brlstlc- d brush-
es and wash rags. Men, women

ard. children scrub and polish
for two days, and theJob docsni
cost the parish a penny. It will
be repeated Just before next
Christmas.
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beloafs to Mr. and Mrs. Joe Caldwell of Paris.
Tex.

Singapore Brothels
Axe Due for Closing

SINGAPORE IP Police an-

nounced they're going to-- make
an all-ou- t drive against "red
light'' districts In Singapore.

They said they would hn"c
done It soonerto wipe out broth-

els and prostitution, but the anti-vic- e

squad had its hands full the
last severalmonths Investigating
the Singapore riots of last Dec.

11.

Mrs. Juno Flnchum and her
brother, Don Vardlman, arc visit-

ing i.ic ClaudeDrcnnansnt

Ohio PasturesGive
Low CostDairy Feed

COLUMBUS, O. tV Pasture
supplies dairy feed at about half
the cost of hay and silage nnd
one-fourt- the cost of ac-

cording to agricultural special-
ists at Ohio State university.

For these reasons,farmers arc
being advised to provide pasture
all reason. Not only nrc pasture
costs low, th- - experts state, but
cows generally produce more
when they get good grazing.
Young pasture plants, they say.
such as alfalfa - ladlno grass
meadow,are high In protein cnl-clu- m

and enrotcnecontent.

1

ALMA, NO. 2 CAN
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The Rev. and Mrs. L, T. Roy
of Lubbock were guests In tho
homeof Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Ccar.
Icy, Sunday.

Mrs. Paul Foster nnd children
of Post visited several day last
ujeck In tho home of-th-

clr par-
ents and Mr. and
Mrs. A. O. Roscnbaum and
rcn visited In Snyder last week,

Sandra nnd Pamela Bayer of
Lubbock are visiting the Will
Tcaffs. Tholr parents, Mr. and
daughter, Imogcnc.
Mrs. Milton Bayer brought them
here

Kay and Gay Robertaare visit
ing in House, N. M with Mr.
nnd Mrs. GeneGollchon and son,
Ronnie.

licra nnd Bcrchard Wilson
In Levelland Sunday with

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gollchon.
Mr. and Mrs. L. White and son

of Post were Sunday afternoon
visitors In the A. O. Rosenbaum
home.

Nedra Roberts of Grassland
spent Thursday night with Sue
Roberts.

Mrs. Howard Teaff and son.
Howard Lee, attendeda birthday
party for Howard Lee's cousin,
Nan Saagc, in blalon last week.

Miss Ora Halscll, teacher In
the school here, left Saturday
for Dublin to visit a sister. She

I t X 11 twin go uiiiins later to sec an
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K & K GRO & MKT.
Your (A.G.) Store

ThroughCooperativeBuying Bring Quality MerchandiseAt Lowest Prices.

HOME OWNED AND OPERATE-D-

COFFEE MONARCH

3 POUND TIN C SWEET TREAT, NO. 2 CAN

SHORTENING PINEAPPLE JUICE .

GERBERS GOLDEN WEST, 46 OUNCES

BABY FOOD . . ORANGE JUICE:

COCA COLA
SPINACH 15c

CAN

PORK BEANS 3for..25c

FLOUR

HEADS,

POUNDS

SHURFINE,

AER-O-WA- X

PUREX BLEACH.....'

PURE LARD
Fresh Produce

LETTUCE

RADISHES

BANANAS

SPUDS

10c

5c

12vic

49c
Visit VegetableDepartment
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89c
SHURFINE,
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3ffor 27c 25c

33c

Our

19c
SHURFINE,

HOMINY 12c

CAMPBELLS

CHICKEN SOUP 18c

$1.97
LAUNDRY SOAP ...25c

ARMOURS 75c
Quality Meats

PORK STEAK 55c

PAN SAUSAGE 49c

CURED,

JOWLS 35c

.ELKHORN,

andMaWaltfri

3for

We HaveFreshRshEvery
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. Z school buildings
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r,nd the forthcoming m-no-onle

arc rtlco and
L 1 can't connect all the
pj.i. th ntoDcr names,yet
ply like tnem, fv- -

inferencerecently held by
Fdistrict of lhe mc

nAbllcnc sum

for the itcv. a. .

Bt pasioraira ui
Ide RoUn, rannanuie anu
idiin. They spent two years

? rUvH crew up In Stamford.
Attended old Stamford col.

there, whlcn was iaicr m-Le- d

with McMurry college
moved to Abilene, nnu uar
1 rollece aswell asSouthern

Mist university. Ho also at--

Stamford college ana

Ed's brother Is n pastorIn the
al Texas conferenceand his

M.irvln Bovd. Is district
Utendcnt of Uic Plnlnvlcw
Hd The couple hastwo sons,

Boyd, Jr., of Austin ana
i J,a 1931 graduateof Texas
nologlcal college.

le older Doy is a grauumc 01
tarry college and took his
xts degreent the university
ias, He Is now a certified

lie accountant and is auditor
;everal schools of the Unl- -

Bty system. John J. received
KOTC Air Force commission
I month and loft Sundav for
bquerque,his station. He .ma

in agricultural economics
h.

Boyd's hobby Is writing.
Ids a successfulwriter, having

a number of articles to
Ud Guidance"nnd 'The Chris- -

Home," both
jted Methodist One
br the teacher'suse In Sun--

school and the other is a
Int's magazine. Mrs. Boyd

fiction but so
his not sold any.

also likes to paint. Just
terown pleasure.All but one

M pictures In theBoyd living
1 were painted by her.
tfiev, Mr, Boyd used to nlav

f for recreation, but ho savs It
been so long since he lived

ne vicinity of a nolf course
he has about forgotten liow.

iwya saysthnt church work

nb.

hlm.llttlc time for anv- -
else. He Is interested In

' clubs such as Rotarv. shd

M Rev Mr Boyd's plans for
iraurcn nt in with conference--

MethOdlSt t)lnns An nvnn.
will be held this

ia cooperation with theWest
J conference. More immc- -
Y, a Vacation Rlhln innl
ng planned for next month.
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people. Wo have often driven
through Post, but never expected
to be sent here. Wo llko It very
mucn," tnc uoyus say.

Gift Tea Honors

Melba Carpenter
In Williams Home

.t.--j
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A gift tea In flie home of Mrs.
Bryan J, Wlllllams in the Gar
nolla --community Monday honor
Ing Miss Melba .Carpenter,bride
elect of Melvln Garner.

The wedding will takeplace"to.
morrow morning. Mr. and Mrs.
C. W. Carpenter of Garnolla arc
parentsof the bride-to-b-e and Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Garner of Phoenix,
Ariz., are parents of the prospec-
tive bridegroom.

Some 75 called or sent gifts.
Mrs. Williams greeted guests at
the 'door and presented them to
Miss Carpenter, and her mother.
Mrs. Thurman Krancls and Mrs.
Adraln Cook, cohostcsses,presid-
ed at the table which was laid
In white with crystal appoint
mcnts. Centerpiece was an ar
rangemcnt of orchid and pale
ycnow giamon.

Mrs. Bishop Mathls registered
guests.

Mrs. Suits Hosts

Needlecraft Unit

Mrs. A. A. Suit's homewas the
sceneof n meeting of the Needle
craft club Friday afternoon. Re
frcshmcnts of frosted cokes arid
devils food cake were served to
two guests, Mrs. George Dale of
Lubbock and Mrs. Perry and the
following members:

Mrs. J. R. Durrett, Mrs. Carl
Clark, Mrs. Ida Robinson, Mrs.
Merle Brltton, Mrs. Lewis Her
ron, Mrs. F. A. Gllley, Mrsj'II. J
Dietrich, Mrs. John Faulkner,
Mrs. M. J. Kr.louf, Mrs. T. L.
Jones, Mrs. W..B. Sanders and
Mrs. Boone Evans.

Miss GreenMarries
In Rotan Ceremony

Miss Joan Dclores Green of
becamethe bride of Clayton

Holly In a ceremony there Sun
day night In the home of her
mother, Mrs. Dorothy Hcrrcn.

SheIs a granddaughterof Mr.
and Mrs. W. F. Owlngs of Post.
Guests from Post Included Mrs,
Owlngs, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Hcr
rcn, Clifton Hcrrcn, Edcar 0r
lngs, Mrs. Willie Goodglon and
Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Parker and
son.

Baibctia Xing, daughterof the
JessKings ot Snyder, is a guest
in the home of her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. King, this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Taylor
visited last week In Dallas with
her brothcr-In-ln- and sister,Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Smith.
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Rainbow Girls To

Go To Assembly
Eleven local Rainbowgirls and

their mother advisor, Mrs. Till-
man Jones,will leaveSunday for
Grand Assembly in Austin. The
Assembly will continue through
Thursday.The Postitcswill travel
In a chartered bus with a Lub-
bock chapter.

ThOSC t)lannlnir to nttnnrl nrn
Vilma Welch, JudithKing, Donna
rvay Kennedy,Glcnda and Gayle
Asklns, Anne Pierce, Anno Math-Is- ,

Jcannetto Storlc, Jane Shop-her-

Shirley Schmidt and Mil-
dred Borcn.

OES Installation
Is Held Recently

Green and gold, the colors of
the new worthy matron, Miss
Henrietta Nichols, were empha-
sized at the recent Installation of
officers of the Order of the East-
ern Star. Rosesand greenerywere
used In decorating.

The drill team members,dress-
ed in yellow formals, led the rs

In a drill. The officerswore
green formals.

After the Installation Mrs. L.
G. Thuctt, Jr., and Mrs. Alvln
Young sang a song honoring the
mntron and Mrs. Charlie Bird,
retiring matron, presented her
with a gift.

A poem was read to the re-

tiring worthy matron and patron
by Mrs. L. J. Richardsonand pins
were given fhem from the chap-
ter along with gifts from the of-

ficers and drill team.
Mrs. T. L. Jones,organist, and

Mrs. Bird, violinist, played ap-

propriate music. White carnation
orsageswere given the installing

officers by Miss Nichols. Mrs.
Billy Johnson presented gifts
from the chapter to the installing
group. Marlncll of Slaton took
pictures ot the drill team and
officers.

Miss Virginia Carey
And BennyWilks Wed

The home of the Rev. D. W.
Reed was thescenelastThursday
afternoon at 5 o'clock of thewed-
ding of Miss Virginia Frances
Careyand Benny Franklin Wllks.

Thp Rev. Mr. Reed read the
single ring service. The couple
vas accompaniedby Mr. and Mrs.
Irvcn Cross. The bride Is a
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. J. G.
Careyof Barnum Springsand Mr.
and Mrs. RussellWllks of Grass-bur-r

arc the parents of the bride-
groom.

After a short honeymoon, the
couple will live In the Grassburr
community.

The bride wore a yellow satin
dress with white accessories
Guests Included Mrs. Reed and
Mrs. John I. Schafer and son of
Baton Rouge, La.

MYSTIC CLUB

Mrs. H. E. Butler will be hos
toss for a meeting of the Mystic r
Sewing club in har home to
morrow afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Brown, sr
and Jack Guesswerein Ruldoso
N. M., over the weekend.
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IN SANTA ANNA CHURCH

Miss Joyce Hunter To Marry
Robert L Cash, June 29

Mflo?Ml TJeu5
By GANELL BABB

Scripturet
Now we command you.brcth-rcn- ,

In the name of our Lord
Jesus Christ, that yo withdraw
yourselves from every brother
that walkcth disorderly, and not
after the tradition which he re.
eclvedot us. For yourselvesknow
how ye ought to follow us: for
we behaved not ourselvesdisor
derly amongyou; Neither did we
eat any man's bread for nought;
but wrought with labour and tra-
vail night nnd day, that wq
might not be chargeable to any
of you: Not becausewe have not
power, but to make ourselvesan
cnsamplc unto you to follow us.
For evenwhen we werewith you,
Oils we commandedyou, that If
any would not work, neither
should he cat. For we hear that
that there arc some which walk
among you disorderly, working
not at all, but arc busybodlcs.
Now them that are such we com-
mand and exhort by our Lord
JesusChrist, that with quietness
they work, and eat their own
bread, But ye, brethren, be not
weary in well doing. And if any
mnn obey not our word by this
cpisile, note(thatman, and have
no company with him, that he
may be ashamed.Ypt Count him
not as an enemy, but admonish
him as a brother, 2 Thessalon-ian-s

3:

Mrs. W. B. Sanders and Miss
Cecil Lynn left Tuesday for New
Mexico to Join Madlyn Sanders
who is attending a Nnzarcnc
Youth camp. They will vacation
in Ruldoso en route home.

Eight Intermediate GA's of the
Calvary Baptist church met Tucs
day. Mrs. F. M. Wiley is the new
counselor. The group took gifts
to and visited Marshall Ticcr,
who has been ill several wceks.

The Assemblyof God mem-
bers will have their first ser-
vice In their new church
building Sunday. The other
building was destroyed by
fire several months ago. For-

mer pastors axe expected to
attend Sunday's service, the
pastor, the Rev. H. A. WlUon
said. It Is to be an all day
servicewith lunch being ser-
ved at the church at noon. On
the program is a group of
special songsandmusic Tho
public is invited to visit the
church SuHday morning and
evening. The church mem
bers,who havebeenmeeting
in the oldgradeschoolbuild-
ing, wish to thank the peo
ple of the town for tho fi-

nancial help and labor that
hasbeen donatedin rebuild-
ing the church.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Sanders,
Mrs. H. J. Dietrich and Mrs. J. T.
Shellnut attended servicesat the
Tahoka Church of the Nazarcne
Sundaynight.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Blodgett
took a group of young people
from the Calvary Baptist church
on a wiener roast at Second Brid-

ge Monday evening. Twenty-fiv- e

attended,

The Rev. Gerald N. Black-bun-t,

pastor ef the First Pres-
byterian church, was eloctod
president of the local minis-
terial Alllattco at a meeting
Monday lat the Methodist
church study.The Rev. Almon
Martin. First Christian pastor,
was namedsecretary.troasur-or-.

The Methodist Men were hosts
for n meeting in the church 'din-

ing room Monday evening.Mem-

bers of tho Tahoka organization
were guests,

The Rev. J. C. Holmnn, NazaJ
rcno pnstor,will speakon "A n

For Men" for his Father's
Duy messageSunday morning.

The local group who went to
Rldgccrest, N. a, to camp will
return homo Saturday. Miss La-Ru- e

Stevens' trip was sponsored
by Mr. and Mrs. Walter Duck-wort- h.

There will be a special recog.
nltlon of men In Sunday schjol
and church at the Nazaren
church Suiwiay morning.

tit-?- ?- !p ; " i--1

Miss Joyce Hunter of Santa
Anna and RobertL. Cashof Tex-arkan- a,

bother formerly of Post,
will be married in theFirst Meth-
odist church In SantaAnna, June
29..

The announcement was made
recently at a bridge and canasta
party given by the bride-elect'- s

mother, Mrs. A. D. Hunter in
SantaAnna.

The honorcc'schosencolors of
rose and pink were emphasized
in the floral decorationsand re-

freshments. The wedding date
was written in plnk.on a reflector
which held a miniature bride
and bridegroom.

Guests registered In a hand
painted book, a gift from anaunt
of Miss Hunter.

Wedding attendantsarc to be
Mrs. A. D. Hunter, Jr., of Dallas;
Mrs. Dayld Hunter of Abilene;
Mrs. Robert C. Gardner of Ham-
lin; Kendrlck Cashof Post; A. D.
Hunter,Jr., HarperHunter of Lub-boc- k;

J. G. Cash of Austin and
David Hunter.

The bride - elect was field
worker for the State Department
of Public Welfare for Garza and
Lynn counties until she resigned
in May. A graduate of Santa
Anna high school and North Tex-
asState college, Denton, she for-
merly taught In Glen Rose ele-
mentary school.

The prospective bridegroomJs
a son ot Mrs. Esma Cash of Aus-
tin, formerly of Post. He Is a
graduate of Po?t high school and
the University of Texas. He Is
employed ns on industrial engi-
neer at the Red River Arsenal in
Texnrlcanawhere the couplewill
live.

Mrs. Bill McMahon Is
GrahamCluh Hostess

The GrahamThursday club met
last week In the home of Mrs,
Bill McMahon.

Salad,cakeand soft drinkswere
served to Mrs. W. A. Odcn, Mrs
J. A. Propst, Mrs. Will Wright,
Mrs. P. E. Stevens, Mrs. John
Wallace, Mrs. R. W. Babb and
the hostess.

Mrs. Will Wright will be hos
tcss for the next mceetlng,Thurs
day.

A "pounding" was given the
Rev. and Mrs. Joe Boyd at the
Methodist church Sunday eve
nlng.

The Louise Chapman circle of
the WFMS will meetat the Naza-rcn-e

church Monday night.

The Presbyterians will coope-
rate with the Methodists In a
Vacation Bible School at the
Methodist church JulyU-20-, It has
beenannounced.Mrs. Phil Tram-mcl- l

will be director of the
school.

Monday a group ot young peo-
ple of the Church of the .Naza-
rcne will leave for a week at the
Nazarcne Youth Camp at Luc
ders. They will return home Sat-
urday.

A LubbockDistrict Set up meet-
ing was held Tuesday afternoon
in the Asbury Methodist church,
Lubbock. This meeting was to
make plans for the new church
year. Juno 28 a Conrercnce-wlu- e

Evangelistic Set-u-p meeting will
be held In Lubbock. At this meet-
ing plans arc worked out for the
fall evangelistic campaign In
which all Methodist churches In
Southwest Texas nnd this con
ferenceparticipate.

At 7:45 o'clock tomorrow eve
ning, a Vacation Bible school pro
gram win be given at,tne naza-
rcne church. The Rhythm Band
will play, special songs will be
sunq with recitations given ns
well as n handwork exhibition.
The public Isinvlted.

Nat Tracy, a teacherIn Howard
Payne college. Brownwood, will
preachat the First Baptistchurch
Sunday. Tracy is a son of Mr.
nnd Mrs. H. H. Tracy of Lubbock,
formerly of Post. G. a Scwcll.
vice-preside- of Wnyland col-

lege. Plqlnvlcw, was' speaker at
the church Sunday.

A council meeting for tho
Methodist Youth Fellowship will
be held this afternoon at 6:45 in
tho homeof Mrs. Gordon Hamil-
ton, sponsor.All MYF members
are urged to attend, Barbara

Norrla, president, said. Several
new officers nnd commission
Chairmen were named Sunday
night. They include JunnelU Mc
cwiish, Margaret weiwrn,-- -- (

ma JjauWelchiipd Wh.
f
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METHODIST MINISTER The
Rev. Joe E. Boyd, sr., is the
new Methodist minister in
Post. He comes here from
Seagravcs,replacing the Rev.
A. B. Cockrell who,movcd to
Sweetwater.

Bits-Of-Ne-
ws

George Thomas, jrM of Morior- -

ty N. M., visited last week with
his uncle andaunt, Mr. and Mrs.
George Barker.

Miss Cecil Lynn spent the
weekend withher brother-in-la-

and sister, Mr. and Mrs. J. N.
Lawrence, at Wlngatc.

Mrs. H. A. Johnson will cele-
brate herbirthday Saturday.

Vr

OTHER TYPES

For cool, shave,
give him ....

ShaveLotion .1.00
ShavePowder .1.00
ShavoMug

1.00
Plus Tax)

--oOo

A New TEXAN

Irl leatherswould
an gift

1.50 2.00 2.50

G ELL I All, PIimm 111

getsip abeut arza

GUYS AND
GALS

by gay nellie

Donna Kay Kennedy Is leek
Ing forward to a vacation in Colo,
rado and California, with other
members of her family, in July,

ElWaada Dervles Is the new
church secretaryat the First Bap
tlst church.

John Shepherd, Route 3, was
among the finalists in exams
taken for Tech scholarships In
Lubbock. He was of
the Tahoka class in May.

Billie Moreland accompanied
the Howard Fergusonsto Level
land Sunday to bring Louise Fer
gusonand hergrandmotherhome
after visit there with relatives,

Bill Case, Juaaita Williams'
fiance, was here this week on
furlough. We understand heis
to report to Fort Lawton, Wash.,
and expects to ge,t ovcrsens or
ders shortly after reporting.

Betty Mills of Tech is home
this week.

Melvin Garner and Melba Car
penter arc getting married to
morrow.

Ann Pierce spent last week in
Abilene.

Daisy Holly is home from Los
Angeles, Calif., where she is ar
tendlnc college.

Jim Norman is homo on leave
from San Diego, Calif., where he

inuie

Sunday,June17th

up Dad's ensemblewith new . . .

Van HeusenorWemblyTie

Bright andbold or subduedpatterns

'
. 1.00-1.50-100-2-

.50

May We Suggest . . .

Swank Jewelry
INITIAL TIE KLIPS r

.

a pleasant

Courtley

.

. 1.00
Cologne -

(

BELT -

handsome
make acceptable . . .

- -

AN

salutatorlan

a

Brighten a

--oOo-

(Plus Tax)

rr

2.50
2.00 and 2.95

Treat him to a box of . . .

Inter Woven Sox

Stapleand Fancy Patterns

Nylons

Rayons

75c to 1.50

sin

--oOc-

Van Heusen
--Sport SHIRTS . $3.69

Drcsi SHIRTS 3.65

"

ir

Birthday Party
Fetes Floyd Byrd

Floyd Byrd, Jr., wa
with a partyon his 11th
Tuesday afternoon in the
of his parents, Mr. and Mm. P.
J. Byrd of Justiceburg.

Gameswere played before nw
gifts were opened.Refwewwtente
of cake and punch were served
to the following guests:

Jerry Lou McLaurta, De
Jo Robinson, Joe McCewm,
Patterson,Eddie McCowen, Jolm-n- y

Robinson, Bobby Tidwell, w
ry Ray Key, Tony Patterson,Ml-ca- h

Cross, Pauline Knox, Mrs. C.
W. Greer, Mrs. E. M. Wright,
Mrs. Jlmmle Tidwell and Mm.
Don Robinson. SeveralothersBent
gifts.

Mrs. Greenfield Is
Hostessfor Party

Mrs. T. R. Greenfield honored
her granddaughter, Sharon Jofee,
with a party Friday on lier 10th
birthday.

The party was held in the
backyard of theGreenfield home.
.Irs. Bill Edwards,Sharon'smoth-
er, assisted. Gameswere played
,nd traditionalrefreshmentswere
servedto a number of guests.

Weekendvisitors in tfce.Waltec
Smith home were Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Moore and children 9t
Oglcsby.

Is stationed with the NaVy,

JarmanShoes
from

10.95

STETSON"

Panama Hats
frorr--

5.00

, , -- Box of Thre4Ffri

jjandkerchfcfj
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36th ANNIVERSARY SALE

PLASTIC SHADES
Won't Tear Easy To Clean Choice Of Colors

$1.36each
HIDE-A-BE- D

HighestGradeTapestryCover In Green And Grey
Beautiful Sofa by Day An UnexcelledBed At
Night InnerspringMattress. Floor Sample

Regular $289.50

$196.36
PLATFORM ROCKERS

Choice Of Covers, PlasticAnd Fabric
Regular Prico $49.50 - $59.50

$36.36

36 YEARS
WOODWARD

BED ROOM SUITE
Choice Of Walnut Or Blonde Finish

Sturdy Construction A Real Bargain

$86.36
CHROME DINETTES

Formica Tops Plastic UpholsteredChairs.
Choice Of Colors Priced Up To $149 50

$96.36
VENETIAN BLINDS

Steel Slats, Heavy Tape,Highest Quality, Custom
Built To Fit All Size Windows Color, Off White

$4.36
DEEPFREEZE AND

IPHILCO HOME FREEZERS)

Special Discount
FOR ANNIVERSARY SALE

Be Sure And Visit Our

CarpetDepartment
$15,000Stock

MOHAWK QUALITY CARPETS

Special Discount hiring Our

AnniversarySale.

YEARS

Bishop. 3-Pie- ce Sectional

Rose Frieze Cover Blonde Wood Trim Floor Sample

$76.36
Living RoomSuites

TremendousValues

A Brandt, 2-Pie-
ce Suite

RoseVelour Cover, Quality At Price

Regular$149.50 $96.36

Kroehler,SofaBed Suite
RubberFilled Upholstering. RoseFrieze

Regular$219.95 $156.36

Edson-Hi-x, 2-Pie-
ce Sofa Suite

Platform Rocker, New Swirl Plastic, RubberFilled

Regular$239.50 $176.36

National,2-Pie-
ce Suites

Modern. Best Grade FriezeCover Choice of Rose or Gray

Regular$269.50 $196.36

Smith, 2-Pie-
ce Sectional

EachSectionMakes ThreeFourth Bed. Floor Sample. Gray
Frieze Cover

A
Sofa, Platform Rocker, Occasional Chair Blonde Trim. High

Grade TapestryCover Color Aqua

Regular$189.50

Dulaney, SofaSuite
Rose Velour Cover

$189.50 $116.36

SofaSuite
Gray FriezeCover With PlasticCovered Arms To Match.

RubberFilled Makes Excellent Bed

Regular

Kroehler, BedSuite
Wine FriezeCover, ChannelBack, Club Chair

Regular

Suite
Rose-Beig- e Cover In Frieze, Rubber Filled. Extra Large,

HighestGrade Cover, Best Suite Kroehler Makes.

$429.50

In Celebrationof our36Yearsof Serviceto ourmany friendsandi

weareoffering themostGigantic Savings in our 34 to
if n II k

Comein andseethe manyvaluesin Advertised Home

nishings,

SALE StartsJune
Chef Gas

Floor Sample Regular $329.50

$236.36
Bed Room Suites

Buy Now Save

Bienville, Suite
Walnut Finish, Big 4 PosterBed, 4 Pieces

Regular$149.50 $96.36

Dixie, 18thCentury,Suite
Mahogany, Floor Sample, Slightly Damaged

Regular $136.36

Dbermbecher,4-Pi-ece Suite
Stripe Walnut, 54 Inch Mirror, Modern Construction

Regular$299.50 $196.36

Woodward, 4-Pos-
ter Suite

Blonde Finish, Square Mirror, 4 Inch PosterBed

$156.36

Galvin-Blon-de Suite
Mr. and Mrs. ChestAnd Mirror, Bed, And Night Stand

Beautiful Finish, 10 Drawer ChestOptional

Regular$239.50 $166.36 $248.50 $186.36

Brandt. 3-Pi-
ece Sofa Suite Tomlinson, 18thCenturyEarly American

$136.36

2-Pie-
ce

Regular

Edson-Hi-x,

$249.50 $196.36

2-Pi-
ece Sofa

$239.50 $166.36

Kroehler, 2-Pie-
ce

Regular $336.36

tomers,

nationally

15
Magic Range

fer

$269.50

Regular$209.50

Modern

Regular

Mr. and Mrs. Chest,Mirror, Chest, Panel Bed And Night
Stand,Beautiful Mahogany Finish

Regular$399.50 $296.36

Coleman,4-Pie-
ce BlondeModernSuite

In Bleached Mahogany, Swell Front, Large Square Mirror

Regular$269.50 $196.36

0&M, Solid Oak Suite
In Lime Oak Finish, 5 Pieces, Including Nito Stand

Floor Sample

Regular$249.50 $166.36

Coleman,4-Pi-
ece WalnutSuite

Panel Bed, Sturdy Waterfall Construction

Regular$159.50 $126.36

Ramseur,Solid FrostedOak Suite
Vanity And Stool, Chest,Bed, Chest-Des- k Combination
And Chair A Very Exclusive Bed Room Arrangement

Regular$399.50 $296.36

36 YEARS -
Money Can't Buy A Reputation

It Takes Years To Build.

"36 Years Of Service"

END TABLES
Walnut Finish Sturdy Construction

$1.36each
ROPER RANGES

"The Jewel Of Cooking Perfection"
Prices To $289.50

$196.36
INNERSPRING MATTRESSES

ChoiceOf Colors In Quality Mattress
RegularPrices To S49.50 Guarantcd

$36.36

36 year:
FLORENCE GAS RANGES

Only 1 Regular S149

$96.36
OCCASIONAL CHAIRS

ChoiceOf PlasticOr Fabric Covers,

RegularPrice To $39.50

$19.36
AIR CONDITIONERS

DFARBORKI
PHILCO REFRIGERATED CONDITIONING

2

50

All Sizes

ESSICK

AIR

Ask Our Advice On Your Air Conditioning i

Problems

GENERAL ELECTRIC

PHILCO REFRIGERATORS

SPECIAL TRADE-I- N

Allowance!
Don't Sacrifice Quality For Price

Get Both
Hundreds Of Other Bargains In

MtHKfous To Mention,

'ty NationallyAdvertised

Merchandise.

36 MASON & COMPANY 3
Friendly YEAR
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K. W abb, Truett and Gai'ioll
and the J, W, Largo family of

Ariz., wcro
guoata In the Lcroy Totter homo
at Lawn.
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THER'S

With Father'sDay Cards...

HANDKERCHIEFS

Having articles

rliocnlx, weekend

BILLFOLDS -

BELTS

MEN'S TOILETRIES

HARDWARE

We Have Many More

Useful And Appropriate Gifts

ACKER S
"A City StoieAt Your Door"

Degrees

Thesefolks arcenjoyingsomething that'sbeing
by Duick.

It's freedom from the blinding glare of bright
summer sunlight.
It's freedom from hot laps causedby thesun'srays
beating down through the broad expanseof
windshield.
These freedomstrace to a new featureyou may
have noticed in '51 Buicks--a new kind of glasst
with a cool,soft, blue-gree-n tint, in everyglassarea
ofthc car, front, side andback.
Buick engineerstell us that this "Buick first"
reduces glare 18 over conventional glass cuts
sun heatasmuch as f 5-- and Buick engineersare
very conservativefellows.
This glarcand-hcnt-rcducin-g Easy-ey-e glass is

at moderateextracharge.It gives
you a built-i- n transparent"sunvisor" right in the
windshiold-a-nd it also dulls thedazzleof oncom-
ing headlightsatnicht..

" As we've said,this is somethingBuick
"nerswerethe first to enjoy. It takes

m
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wr Tuesday,eveningof lastweek.
uucais mciuucd the followlnn
Graham and Closo City gin

and their wives: Mr. and
Mrs. ChesterMorris, Mr. and Mrs.
h. G. Thuctt, Br., Mr. and Mrs.
L. H. Peel and son, Lonnle Gene,
Mr. and Mrs. Hob Lusk and Mr.
and Mrs. Ulll McMalion.

Mrs. J. A. Piopst and Mr. and
Mrs. Tommy Markhom and son,
Danny, visited Wednesdayof last
week n I'lalnvicw with the Merle
Jenkinses.

Your Future--- -

What happens tomor-

row dependslargoly up-

on what you do today!

And the key to future

security is in SAVING

for it'

Wf Y--t

tilt ' ' v

wkcM4re','AnitirJey, HaW
and D&rbld. of CIkmi nr, Vlnlilntr
this week in the Garland, Lefty
and Curtis homes.

Mr. and Mrs. JessHamilton ef
Abilene visited Sunday hero with
thu Kennedy families.

Ranald Joo Babb, CUos Dalby,
Bill Jonesand Hoy Joseyleft Sun-
day for a vacation in Mexico,
Arizona and California.

Mr. and Mrs. WadoTaylor and
son, Ronnie, of Midland, spent
Friday night hero with their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Os
car Polk.

SrsllBBiM ,
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Savings you confidence . . . protects you

from tho unexpected. . . lets you plan to really

own thoso things you've always wanted. Come

start your account now!

First National Bank

CoOlEft INSIDE
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its placewith suchcxclusivcs as the valvc-in-hea- d

Fireball Engine coilsprings on all four wheels
the firm powerlinkageof torque-tub- e drive and
themagicof Dynaflow.
As we've alsosaid rathermodestly "Smartbuy's
Buick."
Comein soonand find outwhatanunderstatement
that really is.
KfMlpiwI.mtM-oTlu.lr- lm ixl mtitU m ntwl l tUf tnlAlUti.SMini

ROAVMAtrtK, ylfml t utr wlwilArf SnU.

No othercarprovidesall this:
'

DYNATIOW DRIVE HRBAIL ENGINE

COIL SPRINGING DLIAL VENTILATION

PUSH-BA- FOREFRONT TORQUE-WB-E DRIVE

WHITE-GLO- INSTRUMENTS DREAMUNE STYLING
'

BODY BY USHER

VVAtn bttfir evfomoblfti or bull BUICK will LvilJ ihtm

"SmartBuysBuick '
Yt Kir It Oilt Vol

s Short Buick Company
TCLirHtOHI 224
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Chamber of Commerce
this past weak

By JAMES HESTAHD
Tills week wo finish tht nro- -

gram of work discussionwith an
outline of the organizational of- -

iairs, puunc rciauons anu me
transportation and communica-
tions divisions of your Chamber
of Commerce.

Tho Ornnnlnillnnnl Affnlrn rll.
vision of your chamber of com--

inorro Ir ilint KPrtlnn which
makesa study of the overall pro
gram ol worn, anu suggests to
tne noaru oi uircctors a ouugci
handled by the budget and fi
nancecommittee.

Tlti I'roprnm nf Work commtl--

tce will take thepresentprogram
at work, and hv somn Ktudv io.
vclop portions of it Into a long
range program,anu recommcnu
to Uic board of directors thepro
cram from vear to venr. There
arc a number of ways that this
group can urnve at a program.
Tlicy can mail questionnaires,
have group discussions, meet
with the headsof the civic and
fraternal organizations,and from
these methodsdetermine what
tho nconln of Post wnnt the
phamhor of commerceto under
take, and submit the findings to
tho honrd of directors. This Is
one of the more important com
mittees and win have to be very
active for tne remainder of this
year.

Tho United States Chamber of
Commerce committee will be ap
tinlntrd to studv the material
that the U. S. chamber furnishes
the local chamber. Membership
In tne u. s. organization is now
under consideration by your
board of directors. In future
columns we will discuss the cs

of U. S. chamber of
commerce membership for the
Post chamber oicommerce.

Thn Public Relations division
of the Postchamber of commerce
lias outlined for Its two commit
tons n Innt? list of Items to ac
compllsh, and Included will bo
the publication of a loldcr ue
Rlpnwl osncclnllv for new resl
dents, and visitors, including a
snot man showlnn location of
olncos of eoneral interest, church
and school locations and other
mthitr lmlldlncs. This committee
will also prepare an exhibit
which can be used to advertise
Pnci nt nnnrhv fairs. Publish a
monthly membership bulletin.
Tho irrnun will also sponsor a
seriesof newspaperarticles, such
nn this column, doslfined to stim- -

ninto a better understandingand
appreciation of what the cliambur
of commerce docs for the com-

munity. The aboveare'the major
Items for this committee.

The other committee in tho
Public rotations division is the
irrootlno committee.Tills commit
tee will make every nttcmpt to
greet all newcomers to the city
that can be located. Make somo
nrranpoment with the local mcr
chants to give each newcomera
small gift, which must be calktd
for at the store. Study uie possi-
bility of an annual newcomsrs
party, to be hold at somo tlmo
when weather will permit it to

be an opon air affair as a picnic
or a barbecue.

In the Transportation antl Com-

munications division there are
five committees and almost all
that Is necessary Is to name
them, and their names tell you

what their projects will bo. The
aviation committee will offor

their assistance to nil those In-

terested In obtolnlng better air-

port facilities for Post. The rail-

road, bus and truck servicecom-

mittee will work with all agen
cies to maintain anu improve
imssongor and frelglit service in,

Into and out of Post.. The form- -

... nnrl hlohWaV dCVOlOp- -

mont committee will work for
more and better roatls. me sut-u-i

..rnmxnl pnmmlttCC Will l80

work with city officials and oth
ers Interested In" uoveiopmi;
programovor a long rangeperiod

i. ....uinir nf n much of tne
city as possible.This committee;
will also wor oui B,....
through strcots and some sug

fcendaUon
The telephoneservice wmmlUoo

worKing ior muiIs now
. a main station do- -

the possibility m
for Post, and will maka tvory

effort to help those Interested In,

dovoloplng a station.

Working directly undt Oho

board of dlrectqrs bo ihroj.
lonu ronRo committor
committees must bo lonf.mm

.... .......II. .r, (nmmltttlHM. IW- -

cause o work U wnonymou.
with the growth and development

of Post. Those committees are:

Water supply committee, hwr
Kxtonstons commmoe
Limit Extension commtttoe.

. TALENT
On Tap lor tho Community
You may find talent coittng,

perhaps.8100,000 a year meeting
nt one tlmcln tne offices flf your
Ghambcrpt Commemv

or! your left,lt m?A0. h a hfgh

salaried engineer.On your right,
pernops is a siuamju a year ex
ecutive. Here's a doctor. There's
on advertising man ... or a con
tractor . . , or a leader In almost
every typo of business or pro
fession in Post.

Thesemen areworking for you.
as surely as though their names
were on your payroll. Yet their
talent is freely given.

THE POST CHAMBER OF COM
MERCE IS WORKING FOR YOU.

SEE THAT IT IS ON YOUR
PAYROLL . . .

Tho Mik Custcrs wcro hosts
for a fish fry in their home
Sunday. Guests were Mr. and
Mrs, Wade Terry, Mr. and Mrs,
Jack Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. Punk
Peel and Mr. and Mrs. W. H
Chllds and daughters.

Roy Gllmore, a Dispatch reader
who lives In Orlando, Fla., an
swered n recent bit of news he
hod read, about a century plant
at the Reed iiomc at Justlccburg.
Gllmore sent the Dispatch a
newspaperclipping from Orlando
witn a picture of a century plant
tnat had grown 45 feet high in
tnrce weeks.

Thufsday, June'M, 1951' .;T1.fe'
Gyl

at Whlteface this week visiting
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their uhcl km3 tmf, Mt,' mmf
Mrs, L. L. Taykf,

FINE

SERVICE

TOO!

. . . fine food deservesfine ser-
vice and we are proud to give
you both here. Have dinner
here soon and enjoy a real
treat!

CourtesyComesFirst On Our Menu

AMERICAN CAFE
Hugh and Tholma Blovins

Proposed Budget

Post Chamber of Commerce
Listed below are the scheduledactivities of the Post Chamberof Com-

merce for this year, as described in the Program of Work. Shown are the
divisions of the organization, all committees and the amount allotted to
each operation.

OFFICE OPERATION EXPENSE $7,765.00
Manager's Salary $4,200.00
Manager's Exponse Account ,,. $1,200.00 .

Office Secretary : $1 ,200.00
Schoolsand Conventions $200.00
Office Ront $240.00
Postage $150.00
Office Supplies (not including furniture) $250.00
Organization Memberships $75.00
Periodicals and Publications.". $50.00

AGRICULTURAL ACTIVITIES DIVISION $300.00
Agricultural Devolopmont Commlttoe $100.00
Livestock Show Commlttoe u . $150.00
Farm Youth Day Commjttoe $50.00

CIVIC ACTIVITIES DIVISION - $75.00
Safety Committee $10.00
Education Committee .,, & $10.00

- City Bcautification Committee , $1.0.00
Public Health and Welfare Commit toe $10.00
Housing Commlttoe 1. $10100
RecreationCommittee ,,,, .. $29?00

INDUSTRIAL ACTIVITIES DIVISION $300.00.
Establishod Industries Committee . $50.00
New Industrie Committee $200,00
Statisticsand Research Committoe $50.00

LEGISLATIVE ACTIVITIES DIVISION $30.00
Taxatipn Committee $10.00
Stateand National Affairs Committee $1000
Postal Service Committee $1QLQP

MEMBERSHIP ACTIVITIES DIVISION $150.00
MembershipCommittee $100.00
WelcomeCommittoe . $50.00

MERCHANTS ACTIVITIES DIVISION .$300.00
Retail Trade Extension Committee. , ,. . $275.00
Businqss Protection Committoe ..,... $25.00

ORGANIZATIONAL AFFAIRS DIVISION . $15.00
Finance and Budget Committee ... ... ..... $5.00
Program of Work Committoe $5.00
U. S. Chamberof Commerce Committee , $5.00

PUBLIC RELATIONS DIVISION . $200.00
Publicity Committoe .. . $175.00
Grooting Committoe $25.00

TRANSPORTATION AND COMMUNICATIONS DIVISION $75.00
Aviation Committoe ,. $5.00
Rail, Bus and Truck Service Committee - , $5.00
Farm-to-Mark- et and Highway Development $50,00
Street ImprovementCommittoe , $5.00
TelophoneServiceCommittoe . $5.00
Rdk Station Committoe $5.00

SPECIAL EXPENSES FOR THIS YEAR-195- 1 - $790.00
Wator Supply Committee $50.00
Sawor Extoncion Committoe $25.00
Old Settlors Reunion . .. $100.00
City Limit Extension (Club Presidents) $50.00
Txm., Int., Ins. and Bonds .....f ($.100,00
Rotrve for unexpectedoxpenses ... $435.00

TOTAL PROPOSED BUDGET, TO PROPERLY CARRY OUT--
THE PROPOSALSOF THE 1951 PROGRAM OF WORK $10,000.00

If the above budget is attained, and the membershipIncome Increased,
It will relieve the Chamberof CommerceBoard of Diroctore and members
from soliciting any funds whatsoeverfor the oporation of the Chamberof
Commercedurinq the yoar.

Broken down slightly, tha aboye budget allows apprpximately$900,00
per monthor $30.00 per day for the operafionof the Post Chamberof Com-
merce. A npmlrial amount to Invest In the future nowth and development
of this cjty. A nominal amount to invest to employ an organization that
spendsIts ontire time in it's efforts to improve the businessand welfare 'qfj
eachand oyery citizen of Postand Garza County. j 'M

No -- Matter What You Buy-Yp- uQf
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BRUSSELS if A free money

Wrtwt has been Bet Up in Bel
ghtnt. All currenciescan now be

changedat the rate prevailing
an th day of exchange. Pre-vtaus-

all currencies except the
dollar, French and Swiss franc
mm) German mark were exchan--4

at a fixed rate by the Na-tM-

Bank.

M. mud. Mm, Ed Isaacs emd
toby, Mr. and Mrs, Guy Davis
ami children visited in Loralnc
Saturday night with Mrs. Jane
Stephens,Mrs. Davis and child
fm stayed In Loralnovfor a visit.

10

JhMtTMw '

SouthernCalitornia
NEWHALL, Calif

California has beavers, too,
and less than 50 miles from Los
Angeles.

A thriving colony of the aqua
tic animals, found In
the northern states,was discover
cd recently high in Solcdadcan
yon cast of "here. Several dams
and pools and a large beaver
population werefound thereby a
party from Los Angeles County
Fire department making an an
nuat Inspection of the remote
area.

"SeeThe Stais Undei The Stars"
AT THE

wmmmw THEATRE
North on Lubbock Highway-Fr- iday

- Saturday 15-1- 6

ALLAN LADD

BRANDED
CARTOON AND NEWS

ALL TECHNICOLOR SHOW

Ff

PreviewSaturdayNight 10:15 P. M.

Sunday- Monday 17-1- 8

FRED McMURRAY HENRY FONDA

SILVIA SIDNEY

"Trail of the LonesomePine"
COLOR BY TECHNICOLOR
2 CartoonsAnd Late News

TuesdayNight. June

IMhttih4t

generally

June

June

RIG PARTY NIGHT it

WednesdayandThursday,June20 - 21

- DOLLAR NIGHT -
"GERONIMO"

"BRING A CAR LOAD $1.00"

"

CHUCK, GOOD,

CUDAHYS WICKLOW,

12 OUNCE CAN

VAL SWWET, 12 CAN

. 2 for 25c
JACK 15 1- -2 OUNCE CAN

&

GOLDEN CREST. COLORED
POUND

BBBBHEfHBftfVS: .US'.W Sm!GMFt . ' k ... 2 V Mt.t-9-

BBBBSBBBBV BBB BKSiW' tbBBBBt BffjBa

AFTER "BEEF CONFERENCE Standing at
tho White Hous door alter a "beef

with Truman and top stabiliza-
tion chiefs are (loft to right) C. T. Gusemanof
Hereford; John Haybs, Mission; J. C. Newby.
Plattsburg. Mo.; M. J. Flynru Kansas,City, Mo.;

Creek Board

To

The board of supervisorsof the
Duck Creek Soil Conservationsor
vice meet next Thursday in Spur
to discussvarious Items of

The local work unit has no
plansto submit for consideration,
Merle Britton, head, reveals. He
reports that the Tost unit has
planted mixed crass in various
parts of the county with Rood re
sults. Included arc seven acres
on the property of Kussell Wllks
sr., 50 on Monroe umcs, ana
on Charlie Bird's. Twenty acres
of blue panic and weeping love
grass have been planted In the
Bculah K. Bird ranch. Floyd Hod
ges has planted 17 acres oi
weecping love grass.

"The grassplanted on 89j acres
of Double U land In February,
1950, Is coming along nicely,"
Britton says. "It has weathered
tho drouth well."

With an appropriation from the
state legislature, the district has
bought a grass drill and land
plane for the local area as well
asa grain drill and powerspray.
er. The grain drill Is for usewith

itiiu sun luijuuvnij; nui'a
Icuvt--

r

the sprayer is to be usedon
livestock as well as for weed

I control,

COFFEE 94c
CUDAHYS, 1 POUND ROLL I CENTER SLICES, POUND

43c PORK CHOPS 59c

TUNA - 29c
POUND

ROAST BEEF 75c
POUND

BACON 45c

OLEO
WHITE SWAN,

TOMATO JUICE 12c

ORANGE JUICE
OUNCE

GRAPE NECTAR

SPRAT,

PORK BEANS 12c

HIWAY
Raymond

BBABBBBjBBBBB

confer-enc- o

President

Thursday

7
whsan

SAUSAGE

Young

SWEETTREAT, NO. 2 CAN

PINEAPPLE JUICE... 15c
WHITE SWAN, 12 OUNCE CAN

APRICOT NECTAR ...14c

QUARTERS,

Duck

Meet

29c
OUR DARLING, NO. 2 CAN

CORN 20c

OLD SOUTH,
NO. 2 CAN

WHITE SWAN, 14 OUNCE IOTTLE

CATSUP 28c
MRS. TUCKER, 3 POUND CARTON

SHORTENING. ..98c

Gro. & Mkt.
Phone14

91

Hoy Turnor, former governorof Oklahoma; Joo

Jatboc,Tulsa. Okla; and CharlesSklnnor,Lex-

ington, Nob cattle, raisers and their reprotoa
tatives. Tho conforonco concernedtho recent
stabilisation order for a rollback of beefprices.

LOOK

WHO'S
NEW!

Floyd Nelson Is the namegiven
the new sonborn to Mr. and Mrs.
Garland Cannon of Petersburg
Tuesday morning In the West
Texashospital. He weighedseven
pounds at birth. The Cannons
have threo other children, two
daughters and a son. Mrs. Can-
non is the former Opal Smith.
Ray N. Smith is the maternal
grandfather.

Main Street
(Continued From Page One)

shirt story for the summer sea-
son. You'll find a lnrgc supply at
these stores and In the gayest
of gay colors to pleaseany papa.

Arrows In a choice of porous
weavesare featured In the shirt
stock at Hundley's. They are mi-tog- a

cut for a perfect, permanent
sanfo'rized fit; with Belmont style
non-wi- lt collar; white and pas-te-l

colors. Jim will fix up three
or four for your favorite fellow.

Dad's traditional gift of socks
on Father's Day will be brighten-
ed this year by something new
In comfort, appearanceand long
wear, The something new is
Dynell, science'snewestfiber. In-

terwoven Stocking company and
PhoenixHosierycompanyfeature
the new Dynell socks. They are
completely washable In soap or
detergents,never lose their gent-
ly hugging elasticity, dry quick
as a wink. And they can'tshrink,
the manufacturerssay.The socks
are long wearing, can be disin-
fected with ordinary household
bleach,can be cleanedwith stain
removers and no harm can be
done by moths or mildew,

Ronson "Vanguard" lighter
would be Dad's best friendIf he
Is a chain smoker. It Is filled
with a compressedgas fuel and
will last for six months. Zlppo
lighters arc Ideal for the outdoor
man as they resist wind with
the greatest of case, they say.
These and other popular brands
of lighters are available at Ham-
ilton's, Warren's and Collier's.
While shopping for lighters, pick
up papa's favorite tobacco or
cigars, too.

If your follow likes to fish, go
shopping in the sports depart-
ment at Shorts,Whites or Green-
fields.

Four SeasonsIs a new Balad
dressing package. Now you can

! mix your own fresh, delicious
dressing with 4 seasonsready--
to mix saladdressing base.Each
package contains all the season
ing, herbs andspicesrequired to
make a complete bottle of
delicious dressing and It's made
In 45 seconds.Presto! And you
have a pleasant change.Ask for
It at your grocers,

"Oeat the heat with Mathes
Coolers" the coolers with the
Jet-flo- fan bladq. The Mathes
has the safety grill which pro
tccts small chldren and It gives
you greater air circulation with
diffused air flow. Variable speed
control and new styling add to
the many good features of one
of America's and Garza county's
favorite coolers,

Sun seekerswill hnvo n lmlt
day selecting cool cottnn nt
Stevens Style Shop, Frances
wasnourn naa some "colossal
cuts" on several groups of sun
dresses,cotton dresses,blouses,
hats and other Items, You're
missing some bargain buys If
you uon t go ay trances place
acrossuom uio court house.

PulitzerPrize Winner
StartsSign Painting

CINCINNATI T Robert P.

Tristram Coffin, tho Pulitzer prize
winning poet, has turned his tal-
ents lo sign designing to help
the University of Cincinnati pay
tribute to the memory of Steph-

en Foster.
Dr. Coffin has designed and

made a sign to designate the
Stephen Collins Foster room In
the university library. Tho room
contains the second largest col-

lection of memorabilia to Foster,
the poet and song-wrltc- r who
lived In Cincinnati a century ago.

PUBLIC NOTICE

The Board of Equalization for
the City of Post and the Post In-- '
dependentSchool District will be
In sessionon Tuesday.June 2Gth,
1951, at the City Hall in Post.
Texas, at which time It will
equalize property values and
place final valuations on all pro-
perties for the current tax year.

W. F. Prcsson,
Tax Assessor.

TO LATE TO CLASSIFY

BOYS WANTED for dairy work.
Must be 15 or 1G years old. Sec
James Dietrich at Caprock
Dairy- - 1'tc

6settRwij-w-
(Continued From Page One)

faro would suffer, or that ! were
an Indispensablepersonhere.

"In leaving, I want to express
my deep gratitude to the-- best
twwinin lit thn world for the honor
and privilege of having been
their representativein congress.

Aiwmllnr to n story in tho Fort
Worth Star-Tclcgra- Itls un-

derstood that Gossctt's duties
with tho company will permit
him to engage In private prac-

tice. In addition. He and Mrs.
Gossctt have five children.

The story said. "The Wichita
Falls congressmanhild the lead-inr-r

mii In thn House delegation
on Tidclahds legislation, operat
ing from his vantage point in
tho House Judiciary committee
for quitclaim legislation to give
ownershipof the submergedtide-land-s

to the states.
"In representing the 13th dis-

trict, Gossctt frequently loft the
ranks of the House Democratsto
oppose administration sponsor-
ed proposals.

"His most recent major action
In this respect was sponsorship
of an amendment to slash public
housing for next year from the
administration requested 75,000

units to 5000 units'. . ,

"Gosscttwas perhapsthe guid-

ing force of n bloc within the
Texas House delegation which
fought and voted agalastpracti-
cally all New Deal or Fair Deal
legislation.

"He had a deep and abiding
conviction that free enterprise,

VACATION in the

a.

WeVo wanted to give you and everyoneIn town a
chance to discover .what it's like to drive POWER
GLIDE Chevrolet But demand for CkvrnUi'
automatic transmission hasbeento kuee...irecoutdfft
Mp a cfemorutraror Now we refuse to wait aay

longer. In tplte of growing demand, we've seta deaaoa
surator aside for you to drive , . ,

Come in expecting something woaderful-Ch- ev

rolet's Powetglide will exceedyour exportation!
Powergllde is not like any other automatic

tea&esnlMloa in the low-pri- rkldl You jt slip

W SOUTH MOADWAY

In HouseTrailer
Af MTf itealang

SANTA MONICA, Calif. School
children here get religious edit-catio- n

with a 1951 touch, They
meet for Dlblc instruction in n
super-moder-n trailer, fully equip-po- d

with the latest audiovisual
aids, including movies.

The youngsters are released
from their regular school classes
for one pcllod each week to at-

tend religious courses sponsored
by the SantaMonica Day Council
of Churches. Formerly they met
in nearby centers for these "re-

leased time" sessions.Now when
they pour out of school they find
the mobile class room parked
right outside.

Ilullt to order, the trailer cost
approximately $3,800, Including
furnishings. It will accomodate
31 pupils at a time, Is 3-- feet
long, seven feet wide and seven
feet high. It is furnished with
two-pup- tl desks and Individual

with tho less government Ihc
better offered more hope for tho
country than any other course."

He wo,s born In Louisiana and
rearedon farms in Clay and Gar-
za counties.He receivedhis bach
elor of law degrees from the
Universityof Texas. Prior to his
election in 1938 to Congress,he
was district attorneyfor the 4Gth
judicial district for four years.
Ho has been relcctcd to Con-
gress consistently since ho first
took office.
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Let Us ServiceYour Car With

TEXACO BeforeYou Leave

Hudman ServiceStatioi

TotaAe.

TRACKS",
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DiscoveryDrtvd
POWERUUOUL

the cofttaol lever t4e "DRIVE" position.Powtf
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university Cowboy football squad
this fall.

Mnlouf, who weighs 100 has
one varsity letter. Ho Is 19 years
old nnd stands feet 10 Inches
IiIrIi. Mnlouf Is a junior student,
Ho nlso lettered ns a frcshmnn.

Mr. mi4 Mrs. Guy Spck el
Carlsbad) N. M., were visiting
Post friends Inst Friday.

WER Theatre
Sun.-Mo- n., June 24-2- 5

"M

DLPH SCOTT is cast as a two-gu-n veteran of the
in

5

Warner Bros.' Technicolor --adventure
roll.

Winners on Juno 21 - July 5 - Aug. 2

WILL RECEIVE
4 PIECE '

FROM

MASON AND

ES

We
THURSDAY, JUNE 14, 1951

Southlandcontinuesto lend tho
Square Deal Softball league of
Tost with six wins against one
loss, giving the tenm n porccn-tng- c

of .858, according to E. L.
Short, sccrctnry.

Grassland Is in second place
with five wins against three
lossesand a percentageor .G25,
Tahoka also Is In second place
with the same record. Post's
Storlc Motor company team has
won two gnmes and lost one.
O'Donncll occupies the cellar
showing one win and seven loss-
es.

Last Thursday night, Grassland
shutout Storle Motor 13-0- . Bill
Murry was the winning pitcher
with Hugh Ingram losing for
Post. Tlie Grassland club troun-cc- d

Postagain Friday night 154
at Grassland. That night Taho-edge- d

O'Donncll, 10-- 9 and South,
land, In a non-leagu- e gameshad-
ed a Lubbock team 4--

LeonardAnderson,leaguepres-
ident, reports that at n cnlled
meeting of the commissionersIn
Grasslandscvcrnl teamswere al-

lowed to add names to their
rosters and two protests wcr al-
lowed.

Storle Motor was allowed a
protest of a game with South-
land with the game to be played
over from the seventh Inning's
last half with two men out and
a man on third base for Post.
This game was set for July 6.
Grassland protested a game
which has already been played
over.

O'Donnell comes to Post
night for a game.

Post Group Goes
To Austin on Business

Dean Robinson, Bryan J. Wil-
liams, Clarence Carpenter and
J. E. Thomas left Tuesday for
Austin on school business.

Bryan Williams, sr., accom-
panied the group. They arc due
home today. Some of them ex-
pected to hear General Douglas
MacArthur speak on the capltol
steps yestcrdny.

NEW REPRESENTATIVE
Herman Maddox Is the new

local representativefor Fulkerson
Butane company of Tahoka. The
company Is dealer in propane,
butane,skclgas,Roper stoves,and
tanks. They also convert tractors
over to butane.

"W'.7"V 'J7:7,-:T- ""VST1' yrw,iyw?$
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Southland Leads SquareDeal League
With Grasslandand Tahokain Second

HD Council Sets Gold Star Tour Here
8 and EelectsNew

"Fort Worth" To

Show Here Soon
Tower Theatre

theatres present
premiere showing "Fort

Worth." movie slated
shown June

Jones,star, native
Snyder. Hollywood

started making movieswhen
years

touring "The
Youngest Trick Rider
World." participating

Dallas rodeo when Gibson
Holly-

wood.
Texasnewspaper-ma-n

Jones plays "Fort
Worth" favorite
role, father newspaper-
man Overton, Texas.

CottonseedSupport
PricesAie Announced

Department Agri-
culture recently announced
price support loans

cottonseed available
SG5.50 basis grade

(100) where
purchaseprogram

cssary purchases made
$01.50 basis

tonsced.
Prices 1951-cro- p cottonseed

supported means
loans, purchase agreements,
purchase cottonseed
cottonseedproducts. supports
reflect January

parity price
averagequality seed.

flcials stated supports

parity support which
partment announced February

1951-cro- p soybeans.

TRANSPORT BEER

Cecil Foster charged
Illegally transporting beer,
county court.

IN! WIN! WIN! WIN! WIN!
VALUABLE PRIZES

I
Every
FOR

T

FREE!
Wed.-Thu-r,

June20-2-1

8 BIG WEEKS

O WE R
THEATRE POST, TEXAS

fUZES BedroomSuitesand4 Men's or Ladies' CustomTailored Suits

BEAUTIFUL

BEDROOM SUITES

COMPANY

September Reporter

STARTING

Winners Juno July Aug.

WILL RECEIVE
MEN'S OR LADIES'

CUSTOM TAILORED SUITS

S75.00 Merchandise Winners Choice

FROM

HUNDLEY'S

Tickets Are Given By Mason & Company,Hundley andTower Theatre

Prizes Are Awarded From The Tower Stage 9:00 P.M.

Each Wednesday And Thursday
twym.

TWO

Gold Star tour set for Sept
when the Garza county home

demonstration council met Sat

HHHt' I

was

urday at the courthouse.Mrs. G.
W. Penningtonwas named repor-
ter to replace Miss Henrietta
Nichols.

Judgescommittee for the gold
star contest include Mrs. Pen
nlngton, Mrs. Byron Haynic and
Mrs. Glen Davis.

Mrs, SId Cross presided for the
council meeting and Mrs. R. A.
McLaurln reported on what the
clubwomen would do at the jun
lor rodeo. Mrs. Hardic Smith re
ported on n trip girls made
to Lubbock. It was also reported
that eight girls and a leaderwent
to camp there. Three girls and
their leader will attend the 4--

Roundup at Texas A&M college
this summer.

Mrs. J. W, Long reported that
her club had purchasedan oven
thermometer.Mrs. McLaurln was.
selectedas delegate for the craft
school to be held soon and the
council vptcd $25 to sendher. She
will teach n county wide craft
school at the courthouseJuly 18.

The district school Is in Lubbock,
July The July 18 meeting
will be all day with eachone at
tending bringing a sack lunch.
Council meetingwill be held that
afternoon.

The council voted on buying
an index file for the agent's of
(Ice. Miss Nichols will be the
council delegate to the THDA
convention in College Station in
August. Mrs. N. C. Outlaw and
Mrs. J. W, Long arc first and
second delegates.First alternate
is Mrs. Collins; second, Mrs. II
A. Winkler and third, Mrs. Geor-
gia Cook.

Powerglide To Be

DemonstratedBy

Conneil Chevrolet
If you want to drive a Power

glide Chevrolet visit the show-
rooms of Conneil Chevrolet from
June 18 to 30.

J. P. Manly hasset aside spe
cial demonstratorsfor use of the
public and the period will be de
voted to giving as many people
as possiblerides in the cars.

Because of the customer de
mand for Powerglide automatic
transmissions In this area, Man
ly explains, he has been unable
to set nside demonstrators.How
evert he will hold cars sokly for
this purposethrough the demon
stratlon period.

"Chevrolet has Just built its
500,000th Powerglide and to ob
serve the milestones it has re
quested all dealers to
In mass demonstrations," he de
clored.

Manly pointed out that Power
glide differs from otherautomatic
transmissions on the market in
that it represents.a "package"
Improvement. Included, besides
the revolutionary automatic shift,
are n more powerful engine of
105 horsepowerand an "hcono-miser-"

rear axle.
"With Powerglide, the car has

no clutch. This means the ellml
nation of hundreds of manual.
operations In the course of an
averageday s driving.

We urge everyonenot acnualn
ted with Powcrglldo automatic
transmission to visit our show
roomsduring the special demon
stratlon porlod to find out for
himself all tho features of Pov.
crglidc automatic transmission,"
Manly said.

Bits-Of-Ne- ws

Mr. and Mrs. Max Ward of
Sundown spent the weekend In
the Lee Bowcn home.
"Mrs. Gortxudo Ward, Linda

Ward and Mrs. W. J. Shepherd
were In Lubbock Monday after-
noon.

Mrs. Ctaudo Weathersbcoand
baby of Floylado spent two days
this week with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. W. Terry and her
brother-in-la- and sister, Mr.
and Mrs. Itecco Illvcns.

Mr. a4Mrs. LesterAdamsad
family of Bryan spent the week-
end In the D. C. Itobcrts, Jr., and
Eldon Koberts homes. Sunday
guests of the Eldon Robcrtscs
wereMr. and Mrs. GeneGollehon
nnd family of House, N. M., Mr.
and Mrs, Lloyd Roberts and fami-
ly of Muleshoc; and the D. C.
Roberts, Jr., family.

WCt wn! Mn CUmlwi eMrHic i
Brownflcld were Monday nleht
guests of her parents, the Guy

Bits-Of-Ne-
ws

VMHm Mr. Mrf Mrs. O. X.
Ccarlcy are her sisters,Mrs. Irenei

Holland and Mrs. Alice Gregory
of Bridgeportand a sister-in-la- I

Mrs. j. u. mil of Midland. Sun
day visitors of the Cearlcys in
eluded Mr. and Mrs. Murdock
and son. Mr. and Mrs. D. Smith
and Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Smith of;
Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs. Stan
ley Butler and Foggy of Post,

Mr. and Mrs. Glon Day ofl
Fioydada. Mrs. W. J. Shepherd,j
Gertrude-- and Linda Ward were!
ouuuuy guusis jn me itcu uaou
home.

D. C. Taylor and Roy Wado re-

ported to Lubbock Tuesday for
service in the Army.

Mrs. John Colamanhas return-
ed from a visit with her son,
Lewis, and his wife in Corpus
Chrlstl. Mrs. Lewis Coleman has
been electedprincipal of the new
elementary school now under
constructionin the Sundccn Inde-
pendent school district nearCor-
pus Chrlstl. Lewis is a dlescl ma-
chinist working In the Missouri-Pacifi- c

shop In Corpus Chrlstl.

4
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Antta Kmnnti mmfmtU tfcey met Wlmyi firm ,M PM
the Hob Parksof Snyderto Brock- -

enrldge over the Weekend where

I ...

To
-- Cnppy" Fisher who JuhI re-

tired after thirty-fiv- e years as n
railroad conductor was telling
about a !alemnn who was often
one of hia passengers.

"That man was bo busy," anys
Cappy, "ho usedto bring n

on tho train to catch up on
his letters.On one trip he'd been
rushing around so muchho clean
forgot to bring his ticket. Loft it
en his desk."

When Cappystartedto tell lilm
not to worry about the ticket, the
salesmanbusts out with "Who'n
worried about the ticket! It's Just

SHOW PLACE OF WEST TEXAS"

SOIERTIFICRIiky CUQbl

Phone 12 For Foaturo Time

ALWAYS ENJOY AT THIS THEATRE

COMPLETE AIR CHANGE EVERY 2 MINUTES

Friday-Saturd-ay

LASSIE -

ThePAINTED HILLS
TECHNICOLOR

KELLY'BRUGE COWLING GARY GRAY

Sunday-Monda-y

From where sit JyJott Mwitfi

Hop Told Him

Where Gt Off!

dicta-phon-o

JUNE 15-1- 6

PAUL

JUNE 17-1- 8

SHOWING AT REGULA

EVEN THE USHERS WILL StHVER

MAKE UP A PARTY . . . OMT

IDN1TE
SATURDAY NIGHT
(IN ADDItlON TO HCUUI IWCACIIUNI lUltINC tUNDATI

Hood. They Attended MM
cnrldge rodcti,

"Gappy"

that now I don't know what city
I wasgoing to getoff ntl"

Cappy might have beenpuWmt
our leg, but from where I sit, lets
of us get so wrapped up In

wc often forget "wHere
we'ro going." Some folks get m
narrow they even begrudgethk
neighbor the right to enjoy
glassof beer now and then. Let's
not forget that Justas trains run
on steamand oil, democraciesrun
on freedomand tolerance!

AT THE
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Friday Saturday
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CHICKEN OF TOMORROW Bob McGregor ol Houston,mono,
gor of tho Texas State Hatchery receivescongratulations from
r. 2. Ocan.jlosjom, extension poultry marketing specialist of
Texaj fljM Cwlleg3. Joint winner with McGregor was Earl
Xeesner.also of Houston. Thoy won pormano.it possessionof
tho traveling trophy and a 51.000 award in three-yea-r phaso
of tho Texas Chlcken-of-Tomorro- program. Poultrymen back
the program to develop better chickens.

Mow Is Time

To Plant Flowers

For Late Blooming
Now is the time to sot out

young flow-- rs or riant seedsfor
late summer bloom. Mrs. Jewell
iJtrasner, county home demon-
stration agent,says the seedlings
will come out to take the place
of the early flowers as they stop
blooming.

The best standby for late sum-
mer is the zinnia. This flower
comes in many sizes from the
tiny "Tom Thumbs" to the
"Giant Flowered" and you can
have them in double or single
blooms in any color. Mrs. Strns-ne- r

recommends the Mexican
zinnia, a small, unusual plant,
which i3 easy to grow. She says
it Is small enough to use In cor-
sages, and the plant resuods-itsel- f

each year.
Another hardy annual flower

is the sun-flowe- r. You can got
this plant in the single or-- dou-
ble blosom. in red or yellow.
She especially recommends the
red, for It is a true mahogany-
like color, which is beautiful. An-
other similar plant Is the Mexi-
can sun-flow- or tltltonia which
grows tall and Is n good back-
ground,or fenceplant.

The yellow cone flower Is a
hardy native plant which is good
for cut flowers, and once, started
It comes back each year. It Is
a labor saving flower.

Other suggestionsfor late sum-
mer annualsare petunias, Prin-
cessFeather, snow - on the
mountain or milk weed, gaillar-dla- ,

marigolds, salvias, vlnca or
periwinkle, gomphrena or globe
amaranth (purple bachelor but-
tons), and portulaca. Mrs. Strns-ne- r

recommends a moderately

OPS Dates Given

By Local CofC

A list of dates is being passed
on to local merchants by the
chamber of commerce,providing
a time table for compliancewith
office of PriceStabilization regu-
lations.

The list schedulesthe effective
dates of ceiling prices and other
actions of wide general interest,
James Hcstand, manager, says.

June 11, ceiling prices of kosh
er beef must be posted in stores
and cuts displayed with various
gradesIn separtetraya with each
price tagged. June 15, service
trade establishments must post
visibly and prominently ceiling
prices for their services in tholr
place of business and must file
a duplicate with the district
OPS office in Lubbock.

Meat retailers must post cell
ing prices of meat In non-koshe- r

stores with cuts displayed with
various grades jn soparntc trays
with each tray tageod by June
18. By June 30 retailers of con-
sumer goods must not sell items
covered under CPR 7 unless the
OPS hasaknowledgcdthe receipt
of their pricing charts. July 1 is
the last day of marking and
tagging consumers' Items with
celling prices.

July 2 Is the last date for fil-

ing covor grade chartsand Form
8 reports on furniture and bed-
ding as welt as machinery and
other manufactured goods. Ceil-in- g

prices are effective on ma-
chinery then.

rich soli with
once a week.

deep watering

Great Bear Lake and Great
Slave Lake in Canada are each
about half as large asLake Mich
igan.

0$ ea$y& pttqtwte
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Bananas, the most
trltlous and Well-like- fruits, has
nany usesand is especiallypopu

summertime eating.
The United Fruit comiuny ur

(

one of nu

lar for

nes the housewife to suit the
color of tho banana to the use.
When the fruit is tipped with
croon, it Is partially ripe, with
a firm, starchy,slightly tart pulp,
This is the typo banana that is
lust ready to bake, broil or fry
Cooking brings out different and
delicious favors.

The banana Is sulta
hie for either eating or use as
an Incrcdlent In baking.

The sonc says. "When It Is
flecked with brown and has a
golden hue, bananastaste the
best and are best for you." Then
it is sweet, mellow, thoroughly
digestible nnd delicious In fruit
juos. salads, dessertsand mK
shakes.It Is at Its best for eating,
Infant feeding and baking.

Baked bananasserveas a meat
substitute. Bananas should first
be peeled, then placed In well
greased baking dish. Next they
are brushed woll with butter or
margarine and sprinkled lightly
with salt. Bake in a moderate
oven, 15 to 18 minutes, or until
bananasare tender. Baked ba-
nanascan also be served with
cream for a dessert.

Ham Banana Rolls
Ham banana rolls with cheese

sauceIs another main dish which
stretches expensive ham by uti-
lizing nutritious bananas. Inp.ro-dlcnt- s

Include four thin slices
boiled ham, prepared mustard,
four firm bananas(all yellow or
slightly green-tipped- one and
one-half-- tablespoonsmelted but-to- r

or margarine, and cheese
sauce.

Spreadeachslice of ham light
ly with mustard. Peel bananas.
wrap a slice of the preparedham
nrourd each banana. Brush tips
of" banana with butter or mar-
garine. Place ham banana rolls
into a greased shallow baking
dish and pour cheesesnuce over
them. Bake In a 350 degreeoven
for 30 minutes or until bananas
arc tender.Serve hot with cheese
sauce from the baking dish.

Recipe for cheesesauce to use
with this dish includes one nnd
one-hal- t tablespoons butter or
margarine, one and one-ha- lt

tablespoons flour, three-fourth-s

cup milk and one nnd one-hal- f

cups grated sharp American
cheese.

Melt butter or margarine In
saucepan;add flour and stir until
smooth.Stir In milk slowly. Add
cheese andcook, stirring con
stan.lyuntil sauceIs smooth and
thickened, nils makes one cup
of sauce.

Banana Mixed Grill
For those who like the quick

and easy, e meal, there
is the bananamixed grill. Sug
gestcdIngredients are three firm
bananas, three half-inc- h thick
hamburger patties, three tomato
halves, melted butter or mar
garlnc. salt and parsley.

ljll EFFICIENT KITCHEN!

Placepeeledbananason broil
or rack, or In pan with rack,
along with patties and tomato

'Every day . . . three times a day . . . 1,095 times a year

homemakerswith efficient gas kitchens find it takesonly

a matter of minutesto prepare taste-tempti- ng mealsfor

-- the family. Sec your gas appliance dealer today. Have

him show you the modern,automatic gas ranges. . .

automaticgas water heaters. , , and beautiful Servelgas

refrigerators.Savetime andmoney. . choose thesethree

gas appliancesand be sure uou will have a beautiful,

efficient gaskitchen.

JfcitttiJ ITjitJCAjj 9Mnmkk TF

BananasAre Delicious, Nutritious Energy

Food Which Can Be Served Many Ways
halves. Brush bananasand toma
o halves with bultcr andsprinkle
ightly with salt. Broil about three
inches from heat for five to six
minutes, or until bananasand
meat are browned. Turn bananas
and meat only. Continue broiling
five to six minutes longer or
until meat and tomatoes' arc
browned and bananas are ten-
der. This makes three servings.

Pan fried or broiled bananas,
served as a hot vegetable make
excellent flavor partners for fish,
meat, poultry or eggs to be ser-
ved at luncheon or dinner. Pan
fried bananas with hamburger
patties and cold carrots make an
appetizing, colorful and nutri-
tious plate comblnatlonr-Tr-x fry
bananas, peel them and cither
keep whole or cut crosswise In
halves. Fry slowly in butter or
margarine until tender, turning
them to brown evenly. Sprinkle
lightly with salt.

With Ham and Eggs
All-yello- or slightly green-tippe- d

bananasshould be used
for pan frying with ham and
eggs. Ingredientsarc two table
spoons butter or margarine, one
slice ham, cut one-fourt- h to one-hal- f

Inch thick, two firm bann-nn- s

and one egg. Peel bananas,
cut them in two plea'sand cook
slowly in melted butter for about
eight minutes. Turn both to
brown evenly. Carefully break
one egg nt a time Into n saucer,
slip oneat a time Into skillet with
ham and bananas. Fry over low
heat about three minutes longer
or until eggs arc set, ham is
browned and bananasare ten-
der. This can be varied with sou,-sag- e

or bacon, but they should
be fried separately.

Banann layer cake can be
made with a special recipe or
with a commercial cake mix. To
use n cake mix, substituteone
nnd one-hal- f cups mashed ba
nana for the cup of liquid called
for. Be swre to use fully ripe
bananas. If it is necessaryto use
eggs with the mix, reduce the
water to one-hal- f cup and add
one cup mashed bananas, along
with the eggs.

A recommondedrecipe Includes
two and one-hal- f cups sifted
cake flour, one and one-fourt- h

cups sugar, two and one-hal- f

teaspoons baking powder, one-hal- f

teaspoonbaking soda, one-hal- f

teaspoonsalt, one-hal- f cup
shortening, one nnd one-- half
cups mashed ripe bananas(four
to five), two eggs, and one tea-
spoonvannllla.

Before mixing, have shortening
at room temperature,greasepans
nnd set oven nt 375 degrees.Sift
together flour. sugar, baking
powder, soda and salt Into large
mlxtng bowl. Add shortening,
one-hal- f cup bananasand the
eggs, beat two minutes. Add re
maining cup bananasand va
nllla. Beat one minute longer,
scraping down bowl nnd spoon
frequently during mixing. Turn
Into two well-grease- d layer pans
and bake In moderateoven about
to minutes, or unui layers are
done.

Frost and Decorato
Frost with favorite frosting and

decoratewith banana slices.
Add an unusual twist to choco

late creampic with bananas.Use
one and one-hal- f squares of
chocolate (unsweetened), two
cups milk, three-fourth-s cup sug
ar, five tablespoons flour, one
half teaspoonsalt, two eggyolks,
slightly beaten, one tablespoon
nutter or margarine, one-hal- f tea
spoon vanilla, one baked nine
Inch pic shell nnd three ripe
nananns.

Melt chocolate in milk In tnn
or double boilerover rapidly boil
ing water, beating until blended,
Mix Bugar. flour and salt. Stir
Into chocolatemixture. Keep stir
ring and cook until woll-thickcn- -

ed. Cook 10 minutes longer, stir
ring occasionally. Stir hot mix
ture Into egg yolk. Cook one mln
utc. Add butter and vanilla. Cool
thoroughly. Cover bottom of pie
shell with small amount of fill
Ing. Peel bananasnnd slice into
pie shell. Cover with remaining
filling. Top with meringue and
sweet-cream- . Pudding mixes can
be usedwith this recipe.

uananamilk shake will be i
treat to any memberof the youn
ger generation. For each, slice
one fully ripe banana, peeled.- -. . ..
imu a iwwi nna ocai it with a
rotary boater until smooth and
creamy. Add one cup milk, cold,
mix wen nnd serve Immediately.

sanana cnocoiats Shako
One tablespoonchocolateslrun

added before mixing makos baJ
nana chocolate shake. Three
tablespoonsof vanilla Ice cream
uuitvu uvwrc mixing mnKCS n.,

irosteti milk shake. A half-cu- n

orange Juice in place of half the
miiK manes n banana oranee
milk shake. For a colder drink.
crushed Ico and ice cream can
bo added before mlxine.

uuy bananasby the "hand" or
section, nt the degreeof ripeness
you nccu. nicy average three or
lour to the pound. Ripen thorn
nt room temperature but do not
put them In tho refrigerator as
wis impairs ino navor. snrinklo
canned pineapple Juice, or fresh
or canned grapefruit, lemon,
orante or lime Juice on frfcly

r . .tt'mmntvr. 'u.t. ,r ftbwt .tsar. i,w ibti ,tuls

sliced bananas to keep them
from turning dark.

Bananassuit all ages.Nourish-
ing, fully ripe Ijananas arc rcc
ommendedby doctorsfor Infants.
For children, they arc a protective
food, providing vitamins, min-

erals and extra food energy.Ath-

letes get 'nutritious food nnd
quick energy from bananas.They
arc nourishing, yet have a low

fat content. Old people find ba-

nanasa bland, easyto chew food
which is easy to digest and low

In fat content.

Germany Is Certain Be in Middle

World War III Conies, Says Writer

By DOANE
AP Nowsfeatures

vANKFinrr. If war comes,
Germany Is almost certain to be

in the middle or it.
What role would the Germans

play in such n war? Would they
fight? on wnosc siuc

Those are among the world';
biggest questions today. Much of
the cast-wes- t diplomatic ma
ncuvcrlng Is an attempt to make
sure of the answers.

When vou sneak about "Ger
mans" nowadays, you hove to
divide them. In one group are
the 18.000.000 East Germans llv
ing in the one-thir-d of Germany
occun ed by Soviet missia.

In tho other group are the
17,000,000 West Germans, living
In tho British. American nnd
French Zones.

Russians Act
The Russians obviously arc

trying to make sure that In case
of trouble, tho East Germans
fight for Uicm. They've laready
armed nearly 200.000 of them In
"nollcc formations." Of these
50.000 are given military train
Ing.

Now the western allies hav
launched a campaign to enlist
the West Germansas soldiers on
their side.

DON

rlcht

So far. this campaign has not
cone beyond tho stage or pre
limlnary talks. If war broke out
with n the next year, mere
wouldn't be a single West Ger
man soldier ready to fight.

If the West Germansagree to
loin the West Europenn army
they might be bale to whip
150.000 men Into uniform by 1953,
Many would be battle-teste-d vet
crans.

Industrial Help for Allies
Meanwhile, West Germany')

ro.j In the preparedness race
will be chiefly ns a supplier of
coal, steel and machinery for
rearming Europe.

This alone can bn n mighty
contribution. The big smoky Huhr
valley twice armed Germany so
well that It nearly conqueredthe
world.

Allied occupation laws still
forbid the Germansfrom making
arms. But they can provide the
means for others to make arms,

Russiacan.expect no such ma
tcrial from poorer East Germany.
A little coal, some food, and
such manufactures ns optical In
strumcntes nre about all East
Germany con contribute In the
years Immediately ahead.

Manpower Adrantago
In West Germany

alsohasa tremendousadvantage
over EastGermany almost three
to one.

That'swhy the Russiansarc so
concernedabout the prospectsof
the westernallies recruiting West
Germany asa full military part
ner.

The material and manpower
resourcesof the two areas arc
easier to ujsay than it Is to do
tcrmlne how the Germansthem
selves will desire to wield these
resources.

The western allies are con
vlnced that most West Germans
prefer them to Russia and arc
optimistic that they will Join
them militarily.

Neutrality Movement Strong
But there's a strong and np

pnrcntly growing movement
among West Germans even
those who dislike Russia which
preachesGermanneutrality.

West German leaders have
warned these people that no
country In Germany's geogra
hlcal position In the middle be.

twecn eastand west can hope
to remain neutral.

An even stronger feeling than
this might weaken tho loyalty
oi bast uermansto the Russian
cause.Many isasi uermans are
ardent nntl Communists. The
thousands of political prisoners
taken by the Russiansattest to
this.

Even the "people's police"
whom they armed arc losing the
trust of the Russians.They arc
deserting to the West by hun
dreds yearly.

There appears little doubt.
nowever, that in event of var
scon,Russiacould get moremill
tary help from Its zone than the
western allies could get from
theirs.

Until the 12th or 13th ccntur.
Us the browing of beer on any
large scaiewas done principally
oy monasteries.

There were 11 disasters In the
United during 1050 that
took more than 35 live each for
a total ol more than 500,

Mr. cMct Mrs. Ilt HU
tnft Saturday for n trip to Grand
Canyon,Ariz., and San Francisco
and Los Angeics,nam.

u Ma Steweait of Lm M
cclc3. Calif., flew to Amarillo
Sundav Where she was met by
rnlnH.'a Who tOoU llCf to Lllb
bock to be with her father, J- - N.

Gossctt.Mr. Gossctt was carricu
m t.uittinek Memorial hospital
late Saturday after breaking his
bin nt home here, lie was iancn
to Lubbock In n Mason nmbu
lance.

Mrs. Almon Martin and dauh.
tcr are In Dallas this week with

M,ii-titi'- sister. ' who Is n

patient In n Dallas hospital.

To

If

manpower,

States

WIDOW OF PRINCE Blllta
Evelyn Bridges rcccnUy cre-

ated a stir with claims she
is tho widow of a Prince of
India. Hor mother, Mrs. E..

Cuke of La Fcria, ldcntlfod
her daughteras tho former
Billlo Evalyn Duko. tho eldest
of hor nlno children. Hor
marriage to Prince Indrajlt
younger brother of tho Ma-

harajaof Cooch Bohar, was
her third, hor mothor said.
The former La Foria girl
seeks to establish hsr rights
as tho widow of tho princo
who died In a flro.

for
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WE CAN add a lot of pleasure to your ,a
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mutytMuwin iiiticiiuuis wnoscbusiness isautcn

service. 10 stay in business,wc needyoun
satisfaction with every job. That'. u
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The Most Comfortable Chair n The Market
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other comfortable chairs that are sure to please him
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fci All rooms but one
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Chouse-t- heonly
, bought were i

tultc.

c work Is being done
umoif and some Is

flf The first coat soaks
redwooa, ih -
spotted ana me
final waxy finish, he
of the doors sun necu

I coat.

Mi Pattern
nrer1 home Is to set
m for tnc wnoic rami'i
points out. A new store

1 trading posi n
messhall and hospl- -

next on the building
ifhe yara ai 'b-- '

to be landscaped but
mtr's camp came up be--

ers had time to carry
s through.

nrlcklv near will be
. front yard In keeping
rustic theme. A pctri- -

flower bed will do
id it. The yard Is yet
d. Bermuda crasswill

Hater. A native Juniper
hit In the yard. Two
loessesarc to be placed

omers. Nandlnas ana
her wax leaf shrubs
Imted and n Thltzcr

Mil be placed at each
be front steps.
inn it will take several
complete the landscape
W Runklcs says. "Lod.

are up at head

, ' rww . -

quarters to mnko nn
front walk. Wo brought them
from Central Texas."

The house faces the southeast
The living room Is 20 by 10 feet
paneled In natural finish knotty
plno with a nllc green painted
cciung. floors inrougnout arc
pecan, a narrow, extremely hnrd
wood. The Runklcscs say pecan
will outlast oak.

Real Fireplace
un mc west wan mere arc

book shelvesand a rcql fireplace
In the center. The hearth Is nav
cd with cobblestonesIdentical to
those to be used In the walk. It
Is faced with Austin stone and
lined with Lucders stone which
Is more heat resistant, Heavy
brass anulrons arc In the fire
place itself, with a utilitarian
poker at the side.

"The fireplace Is nearly always
in use, In season," says Chief
Runkles, "but we do not expect
It to heat the house. Wc have
panel wall heaters and the one
in the living room is a dual af
fair, with another unit in the
boy's room.".

The mantel of the fireplace
Is handmade.Original plans call
cd lor a redwoodmantel, but the
Runklcs family decided this
would be too dark and used pol
Ishcd pine Instead. The interior
paneling Is finished with a new

finish that is pnr
tlctllarly stain resistant

Light fixtures arc round bronze
with .cut-ou- t brands.A spurrowel
Is suspended from the center.
These fixtures arc In both the
living and dining area.

The first plans drawn called
for a square house and doors
and windows were purchased for
this type house.Then the board
did not approvethem, butwanted
instead a long rambling house,so
we reajly had to work to fit all
the doorsand windows in. How-
ever, we did it," Mrs. Runklcs
says.

Ranch Style Furniture
The sofa Is ranch style in tan

leatherette with an embossed
horse's headon the back. Arms
arc of ash.An easychairmatches
the sofa and a platform rocker,
upholstered in chartreuse plas
tic or leatherette, provides con-

trast
The first Christmas theRunklcs

family was at Camp Post, a bob
cat got their Christmas turkey.
Said bobcat Is now a throw rug
on the living room floor.

iMost of the doorsarc Fillpplnc
mahogany, slabs. The radio is
dark wood. The coffee table and
several occasional tablesarc ash

44f f
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with wagonwheel lecs In a dark
or wood. Emphasizing the ranch
uicmc, tiny cactusplants In west
crn typo planters arc usedaround
tile room.

The dining area Is 3 by 0 feet
In measurement.The dlnlnc room
suite Is a light wood and Includes
table, chairs and buffet. The al
conditioner vent Is built into the
wall abovethe dining table. Din
ing room furniture Is gaucho
woou or ccitis, a form of ash.

Windows In the llvlng-dlnln- g

room arc both short and long.
Draperies, the draw kind, are a
blue backgroundwith a sceneof
trees and the country In wine,
trcen and chartreuse.A lacecloth
is on the dining table with a
lazy susan atop it

Long Narrow Kitchen
The kitchen, long and narrow.

Is to the northeast of the dining
room. Dimensions arc 20 by
feet with a two-foo- t pantry across
the end. A breakfast section is
at the cast end, past the outride
door. It Is furnished with a gray
plastic and chrome table and
chairs. Curtains at the windows
arc yellow with red and green
ricKracK trim.

The celling Is sunbeamyellow
and the floors arc green inlaid
rubber tile blocks. A gloss finish
natural paint was applied to the
cabinets on cither side of the
room. At each side above tho
double sink which is flanked by
a work counter topped In green
sheet rubber nrc dish cabinets
with wide doors.

A window is over the sink and
three tiny whatnot shelves are
on each side of it. Shelveswere
placed at the end of the counter,
too. These were an afterthought
and arc use'd to display family
heirlooms,of which the Runklcs
cs have several.Mrs. Runklcshas
some toy glass dishes that arc
more than 50 years old. A fancy
changeable blue fruit dish was
brought by his family from Gcr
mnny. He also hashis grandfath
cr"s mustache cup.

Opposite the sink arc Mrs.
Runkles' appliances, all electric
and all on the south wall. They
Include a refrigerator, stove,hot
water heater, home freezerand
utomatlc washing machine.Cab

lncts arc above theseappliances,
too. One Is a dummy and holds
the stovevent which takes excess
heat and cooking odors out of
the house.

Sliding Doors
Sliding doors open from the

kitchen to the hall and dining
room. The hall is about 19 feet
long and four feet wide. A record

Reach eager buyers . . . look for anxious
sellersIn tho CLASSIFIED AD.columns In our news-
paper. Every ad is a crackerjack salesmanas it
quickly andefficiently deliversyour messageto the
town's largest markot-place- ! Phone 111 .... for d

Wanted taker . . . it's the number that means
orofiWand results for you

111

quick action

The.PostDispatch

cabinet is there.On the walls are
framed pictures of the Runkea
hlldrcn. Hardwareon hall closets
anu tnroughout tho house Is
bronze. A truest closet In In thn
hall, as Well as linen closets. Door
Knobs are etched bronze. Celling
In the hall Is sunboamyellow to
maicn tne kitchen.

Wayne'sand Donald'sbedroom
is next to the livlnc room. Dl
men8lonsare 12 bv 14 feet. Cell
lng. Is painted to matcli the hall
and kitchen. Chief Runkles made
the twin beds. Mrs. Runkles Is
going to get a cowboy print for
mc draperies.Double closetshold
both rods and shelves.The boys
put tnc remainder of their be
longings In a chestof drawers.

Walls arc bare,when company
comes, except for two red cowboy
cutouts. At other times, they are
adorned with such trophies as
bobcats,wildcats, and the like,
mounted.

The bathroom la acrossthe hall
and down from the boy's room. It
is 5 by 9 feet in measure.Floor
is blue Inlaid rubber blocks
and the room Is wainscoted In
blue tile which extends clear to
the celling around the bath tub,

Towel Back
A towel rack extends over the

tub. The window Is curtained
with a clear plastic curtain trim
mcd In blue. Walls and cclllnc
arc peach.A three section closet
is in the bath room, finished with
a natural finish. Doors to each
section open separately. Linens,

decorations and so
forth arc stored In different sec
tions. Fixtures in the bathroom
arc white.

Celling to Dolores' room is ca
mcllla pink. Closetsare painted
pale green Inside. Two tall book
shelves hold whatnots. A deep
rosespread is on the double bed
Chartreuseand rose rugls arc on
the floor. White organdy curtains
are at the double southwindows
and the cast window.

Bed, dresserand chestof draw
crs arc maple. A cedarchest and
straight backed chair complete
the furnishings.

Dolores shares her room with
a married sister, Mrs. Don Mike
Moore who Is at home while her
husband is at Fort Sill. Dimen
sions arc 14 by 1G feet .

The master bedroomis the one
room in the house that Is not
paneled in knotty pine. It is
papered In blue wallpaper with
a twecd-llk- c finish. An Ironing
board is built Into the wall be-

tween the double closets. Mrs
Runklcs keeps her sewing ma
chine In here,also and usesIt as
a retreat

Foster Bed
A white chenillcd spread is on

the poster bed. Furnishings In
elude a vanity dresserand a tall
chest of drawers, as well as a
straight backed rocking chair,
White whatnot shelvesare In the
comer. Window curtains are
white dotted swiss. A rose che
nllle rug Is on the floor.

This room is 14 by 14 feet In
dimensions.

Enough stones were left over
from the fireplace to build
goodsizc babecuc pit which the
Runklcscs plun to have In the
back yard. Atjuall nests in the
front yard and Mrs. Runklcs once
saw six redbirds bathing while
watering a tree.

The camp abounds in wild
life," says Chief Runklcs, "Some
people from Texas Tech made a
survey and reported seeing i
different kinds of birds here in
one year. They saw 37 on three
trips. Wc scatter feed for them
by the hundred pounds.Wc have
every kind of game here."

The Runklcscs have .another
married daughter, Mrs. L. B. Ross
of Lubbock. They have a grand-
daughter, Mona, who Is 10
months old.

Mrs. Runklcs enjoys kcecplng
her new house It is Just such
a welcomechange from the three
crowded rooms they had atcamp
headouartcrs.Shefinds the floors
easy to keep and the woodwork
In the kitchen Is easily cicanco,
too, she says.

Tho children do not stop with
wildlife. They have several tame
pcta, Including a turtle and a cat
named Nero. A smallaquarlum
in the living room holds fish.

BusinessmenSaid
To Be Behind Reds

SINGAPORE IP The "Straits
Times" claims an organization
backed by plenty of money and
believed to Include a number of
SingaporebusinessmenIs operat
ing In this Urlllsu colony as a
supply agency for Communist
terrorists In Malaya.

Tho newsapersaid these sup
plies Include opium, tobacco, tin
ned food and drugs. It added
that thousands of dollars are
spent by tho "organization" In
evading the customspatrols and
In landing supplies at certain
points along the west coast of
Johorc state. The "Times" asser
ted police are expectedto make
a large number of arrests soon
in Malaya.

It Is believed that the first
commercialelectric sign was put
up on a Iew ikk uieaire in
im.

with Pine Interior
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GAMBLING BILL SIGNED A Texas taboo went on punch-board- s

as Gov. Allan Shivers signed a bill aimed at driving
the gambling devicesout of the state. At right Is Sen.Georgo
Nokes of Corilcana, author of the bill. At left Is Rep. Jimmy
Adam of Mexia sponsorof the measurein tho House. The now
law makes it a misdemeanor to own. op-srat- or exhibit a
punchboard. It carries paalUos of S100 to 51,000 fine or up to
one year In jail or both.

ForeignStudentsof
Attend SMU Under

By WALTON CANNON
DALLAS, JP Before Willy

Schucman was 10 years old, he
commanded50 young men and
boys In the Hitler Youth organl--

zatlon.
At the slme time, Walter Ellcr

was fighting with the Free
French forces In North Africa.

Today, both Waltor and Willy
are students at Southern Metho-
dist university.

They met at SMU becauseof
the United States government's
programto bring foreign students
to study.

This year 20 thousand foreign
youths are studying In this
country.

More than 50, from 32 different
countries,arc at SMU.

The University of Texas gives
scholarships to 18, and the gov
crnmcnt provides funds for oth
crs.Social and civic organizations
arc helping to provide living ex
penscsand scholarshipsto many.

Many of the students have
spent the better part of their
lives In terror and confusion.

Enzlo von Cramon, 22, is an
Austrian baron who plays the
ukulele and wears loud sport
shirts. His grandfatherwas ad
Jutantto the Kaiser.

Enzlo s two brothers were kill
cd while officers in the German
army.

Julius Wolkow Is studying to
be on American engineer.

He watched theCommunistpo
lice in White Russia take his
father away to a Siberian prison.

Six years later, the Invading
Nazis took Julius to Germany as
a slave laborer.

After the war, he escaped to
the American zone of occupied
Germany and finally got a pass
port to the United States.

Hcc Lin Llm was in Malnya
when the Japaneseinvaded the
British colony. He saw the Japa-
nesebeat and kill his neighbors
and burn their villages.

After the war, Communismbe--

came powerful In Malaya. When
"Lin left for America in 1919, once
peacefulpeoplewere again fight-
ing each other.

Lin is Chineseby race. Malay
an by citizenship. A sophomore
at SMU. he Is studying mechani
cal engineering.

Walter Ellcr. 27, Is a Frcncn--
man who can speak five lang-
uages.

He was born In Dallas oi
Frenchparents but was taken to
France before he was. two years
old.

He escapedthe Nazi occupation
In 1940. fled through Spain to
North Africa and Joined the
French army.

In 1943 he Joined the united
States Air Corps and flew bomb
ing missions over France.

Walter wants to stay in mis
country after he finishes his edu-

cation. Two wars have destroyed
too much of France for him to
want to live there.

Willy Schucmann jomcu tnc
Hitler Youth when he was iu
yearsold. He rose tocommand50

boys.
When he was 16 ho becamean

antl aircraft gunner. He was In
combat for the last five months
of the war. He never thought
Germanycould lose.

The newsof Hitlers ueain was
the greatestshock of Willy's life,
he says.

After spending three months
in a prison camp, he went back
to high school and graduated In
19-1- After that he studied at
Bonn university In Germany and
Manchester University lit Eng-

land. He haii been In Texas al-

most a year.
Ace to Willy, tto M

t

.X.
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Varied Backgrounds

GovernmentProgram
problem in Germany is not Com-
munism or Socialism,

"The Germanpeole," says Wil-l- y,

"have had enough extreme
movements."

"The problem today Is Indlf-firenc-e

and skepticism, Many
Germans arc utterly disillusion-
ed."

Willy hopes for a unified Eur-
ope.

"It will give the people some-
thing to live for," he said.

The tall, polite stu-
dent never visited the Russian
zoneof occupiedGermany.Some
of his friends who did never
came back, he said.

From those who did return, he
has gathered that the olderGer-
mans In the Russian zone arc
NOT fooled by Communism.With
the children, however,It Is a dif-

ferent matter.
"The children from the age of

six on are given military training
exactly as wc were under Hit- -

ler," he said.
Willy woud like to stay In

Texas, but he must return by
August.

Back In Germany,he probably
will teach.

Modern BurmeseUse
Fortress-Lik-e Walls

RANGOON, IP Fortrcss-llk- c

walls will shortly replacethe 10- -

foot hlch barb- - wire stockade
surounding "Whlpsnodc", Ran-
goon's private name for Its min-
isterial colony In swank Winder-
merePark.

Membcrr of the Burmese cabi
net have lived here since the
1917 ministerial murders, guard-
ed day and night by troops arm-
ed with t utomatlc weapons.

According to a report In the
Burmese press, the annual cost
of repairing and maintaining the
barbwlrc stockade Is telling
heavily on the government's
nurse. Th Is Is wny. said uio re--

port. It will be replacedby walls
of brick, five feet high and
crowned with g Iron
spikes. Gun-sight- s will break the
brickwork at regular Intervals
"Just In esse."

For a long time, people in
Scotland kneaded dough for
bread with their feet.
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Garza County 441 Oris Attend Cm
In Lubbock Todqr '

PleasantValley
Small Talk

PleaseSend News Not Later
Than Monday to

Ploasant Valley Correspondent

Nina Pearl Norton of Seminole
Is a guest In the home of the A.
R. Robinsons while her parents
are visiting In Arkansas.

The Frank Lcazars spent the
weekendwith relatives in Crane.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Hall and
son visited In Litttlcflcld with
relatives over the weekend.

J. A. Johnson ancL-son- , Wago
ner, went to San Antonio over
the weekend after their wife
and mother who has been visit
ing In the Ralph Carpenterhome
lor several weeks.

The Rev. and Mrs. A. T. Nixon
arc sponsoring a Vacation Bible
school here this week.

Mrs. J. D. Chaffin hasreturned
home from Cheyenne,Wyo. Her
daughtcr-ln-law- , Mrs. Dalton
Chaffin camewith her.

Mrs. Mary Robinson and sons
and her niece and her daughter
cf Corsicanawereweekendguests
In the homeof Mrs. B. D. Rob-
inson. Bllcry and Denver Robin-
son remained for a longer visit.

The Jimmy Sainsof Posey were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
S. M. Lewis.

The Cecil Blands of Canyon
Volley and Mr. and Mrs. D. Bland
of Stanton were Sunday visitors
in the J. M. Bland home.

Chinese-America- n

Is Top Restaurateur
PITTSBURGH JP Yce Choa

Ark a Chinese-America- n boy who
Knows how to preparemeals well
enough to rate one of the city's
coveted "A" stickers for his res
taurant,passedout some advice
when he found the certificate
missing, he said:

"He who steal 'A sticker go-
ing to k from

The Yee referred to Is
a big meat chopper he is keep-
ing handy for the next person
who reachesfor the now replaced
"A" sticker.

Pittsburgh has a sanitation
code that rates restaurantsA,
B and C.

A
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Eight Garza mm
among the 150 4-- dub fwta
from 16 South Plains countkw

Dlst 2 camp in
leader and Mrs. Jewell
Camp ends today.

Mrs. McBrldc Is tk
..jner, county home

agent, is also present.Glrli
from Garza arcKaren Gail Fen-
nel!, Barbara Lota Rit-
chie, Sue Sybil Smith,
Shrlley Jean
Winkler and Norma Lee Ritchie.

Campis to Miss Kate
Adele Hill, district agent, who Is
to leave next month for College
Station to be state leader in
studies and In service
Campopenedat 10 o'clock Tues-
day and will close at
1:15 o'clock this Mrs.
Louise homo

agent for Lubbock
county, is camp director.

crofts,
and will be camp

is to be placed
on and manners. A
dally is to be

by the campers.A family
night program was

night, attended by
families of campers.

Last night, a party for thegirla
was held. Two general
were held, directed by district
officers. Jean Porter, of Floyd
county Is Camp theme
is "South Plains In
addition to the 16 county agents,
the camp staff includes 13 oth-
ers. Among them are a camp
nurse, several home

and Mrs.
women's editor of the

Former - In
City.

Miss Mary L. of
Hale county is of the

Mrs. Stras-nc-r,

Mrs. Jewell P.
crafts; Miss

Gray, foods; Miss
Mabel and

Miss Clara Pratt, Lamb,
Miss Ozclla Hunt,

and Miss
SherryHolland of College

Girls were in bar-
racks. Sack lunches were spread
at noon A general

followed. Sybil Smith and
Sue local girls, helped
with the crafts and
program.

(For Quality Call 111)
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Mrs. Buyer and Mr. Seller

Get A Break the Want Ads

IN THE POST

For An Enjoyable Vacation. . .

GULF

Tuesday,Wednesday,

Call

Equip Your
AUTOMOBILE
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countlana

LuMkx.
attending

Thelbcrt
demonstra-

tion

Wheatley,
Stephens,

McBrlde, Dorothy

dedicated

training.

morning
afternoon.

McAlister, assistant
demonstration

Swimming, recreation
ncwswrltlng

Emphasis
personality

newspaper pub-
lished

conducted
Wenesday

assemblies

president.
Resources."

Industrial
economists Kathcrlne
Randall,

Stockman Oklahoma

Grandstaff
chairman

recreation committee;
concession;

Robinson, Lubbock,
Earncstlnc

Manlcy, cleanup in-
spection;
registration;
Yoakum, personality;

Station,
ncwswrltlng.

quartered

Tuesday. ly

Stephens,
recreation

Printing

111
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MESQUITE REMOVAL Pilot Paul Gardner accidentally
a r.?w method ol eradicating mesqulte when his

plane crashed Into one ol tho trees. Gardner was spraying on
tho D. I. W. Blmie ranch In. the rugged Cap Rock foothill
county 16 miles northwest ol Matador when his piano wai

caught In thermal activity aud crashed. Gardner was not
hurt Tho next day ho continued spraying ol the mesqulte

ranchland In Motley county with another airplane.

County Records
Courts and Mnrritwje LkeTiscn

Bfal Estato Traafwrs
Oil and Gas '.eases
Deaths und Births

Warranty Oeccds
II. J. Bingham to France Mc- -

A.ee. Lot 16. Block 21 Post. Con
sHeraiion $30&jo; $... Kevunue
st imp.

EMwood C. Nelson, et ux to TW-ma- n

Kiddle. South Hall Lot 1 ami
South Half Lot 2. Block 125, FttW.
Consideration$10.00.

Roy A. Slewort, et ux tu T. F.
A",hley, et ux, Luis 7 and 8. Bleek
54. Post. CojunU'ration $700.00;
$1.10 Revenue stumps.

Oil, Qua Ami Mineral Leasee
J. J. Stublx oui(! c; ux ;o Sin

clair Oil and c;ns company,
Southeast Qurtor Section 79.
mock J.H&ON RK Co. Ten year
loaee. S163JS5Rentals;$1.65 Hv&.
nut' stamp.

The City of Post. Texan to
Bright. Schlff & Kennedy, 3
ncrpe In Section u.'tl One year
leaso.

The City of Post, Te.vas to
Bright. Schlff & Kennedy, S3
acres in Section 1231. One yoar
lease.
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Bits-Of-Ne-
ws

Ilr. and Mrs. Gaylon Young of
Liulefleld were weekend guests
h-- r They observed their wed-d- :

ff anniversary Sunday.
1 Ir. and Mrs, J. D. McCcmpbcll

and daughter, Judy, left Monday
for Fort Worth to get thHr son
and brother. Jerry Don, who has
bn visitlns relatives there aims
tin- - last of May. After a short
vinit In Fort Worth they will
go to New Mexico for a vacation
until the first of July.

Orus Parr, who Is asnsctated
1th an Insurancefirm In 1 Paso,

was in Post Friday transacting
usiness andvisiting Post friends.

Mts. W. E, Dent returned home
Sundayafter a month's visit with
her mother. Mrs. S. A. Morrow.

nd other relatives in Fort Worth.
Mr. and Mis. O. D. Cardwcll

visited In Dallas recently with
Mrs. Cardwell's sister, Mrs. Jot-ti- e

Coleman.
Robert Huffman, who is in tho

Navy, la spendinga 21 day leave
here. He will report to San Diego,
Calif, the last of the month.

Marriage License
mute FrsnfeUn Wllks. 10 and

Miss Virginia PrandaCarey. 17,
of Poet. IssuedJune i. 1851.

won the 4--

ast

arc

new

week.

the
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Mr.

Mr. Af
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Come ..See you a
for much less you ihinik

have record-breakin- for utt to
we're all out to it catv for to

own Hie big new of
S. m In . . . gt our liberal allowance figure
on your car. You'll we know,
br any bound to lav It'i the bert car deal
of your life!
Remember,you miild pay up to more Hill not
get all Dodge ghes yju.

Southland
PleaseSend News Not Later

Than Monday to
MRS. FLOY KING

Southland Correspondent

The local basoball team nlav- -

d the Rhodes Brothers team of
Lubbock here Frldny and

over visitors.
Mr. and MrsOtto Klaus
I a family reunion at Austin

week.
Mr. and Mrs. Adolphe

pent tho wokond with their son,
Walter, and In Lingo, N.

Mrs. Bill Robinson and children
if Fort Worth and Mrs. C. C.

HlMynt nf Wnnffinrfnr.l n rn t,lttlw
( u.v .sums

heir parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. A.
this

I Mr. and Mrsj. S. B. Doan of
'ovolland visited last wcok with
".lr,. L. B. Mfttlils, Mr. and Mrs.

R Wood and Mr. and Mts. W.
M Weaver.

Mt and Mrs. C. D. Ellis and
J bti Parnell visited the Jack
Mverses'Sundoy. therehall
a .1 rain fell and hall

i a window In the Myors homeand
tl of the Ellis car

Vr and Mrs. D. E. Hambright
i l children of sncnt

'1 weekend with Hambrlght's
p. rents, Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Ham
bright.

Mathlt ami grand
daughter arid Mrs. Nettle Kcl
lum Mr. and Mrs. L. B.

Mathls at Brdwnfleld Sunday.
Tho Leo Kramers visited rola

Uvea here ovor the weekend on
route to their homo In Chicago.

Mrs. A. Maeker and daughter,
nviaNlyn, visiting tholr par
ents and grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. M. E. Morris, while Mr.
Maeker is In Albuquerque. N.
M. to find living quarters for
them. Maeker, wlto Is employed
by Continental Oil company Is
being transferred to New Mexico
from Houston.

tcn

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Myers visit
ed Sunday evening In Post with
the A. A. Fergusons.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Williams vis
lied Faye Collins family at
Ropes The Collinseshave
a baby.

Mr. ami Mrs. H. D. Hollman
visited their children In Lubbock
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wlnterrowd
vacationed In Fort last

Mr. and Mrs. U B. Hambright
left Monday for Abilene after re
cetvlng word that home of
her parents was damaged the
storm there Sunday night.

and Mrs. Jack
visited and Mrs. D. K. Adams
at Lockney over the weekend.

GuestsIn and
Mrs. Lowell Short Sunday were
Mrs. Short's brother ami wife,

and Mrs. C. V. Singleton.
ternoon guosts.werc the L.
Webbs. Mrs. Webb wag employed
by Singletonswhen she lived
in Seminole.

Well make the deal

of your life...
on this biq new Dodae!

SelfllU ttwlfntit wbt
Oanaa Wilhawl

in. how can own big
new Dtckp lhan

THMit month And
going male you

lVodgc your diulrci
today

present ho surprised, Ixxauie
Mandard you're

$1,000 ind

Hews

night

attond--

WUke

family

Dunn, week.

While
broke out

windshield

Midland

Mm. Nellie

visited

the
Friday.

Worth

Mr. Hargrov

the homo of Mr.
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Gamofia Motes
PleaseSend News Not Later

Titan Monday to
MISS PEARL CRAIG

Garnolla Correspondent

Mrs. W. G. Briles attended a
family reunion In Italy, Texas,
last week.

aaaai mm

An Ice croam supperwas given
In the W. T. Jacksonhome Wed-
nesdaynight. Attending wore Mr.
and Mrs. Marshall Jackson of
O'Donncll, Mr. and Mrs. Dclman
Jacksonand daughter of Tnhokn,
Mrs. Lois Jackson of Draw. Mr.
and Mrs. Otis M. Jackson. Mr.
and Mrs. H. C. Grlbblc, Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Jackson and son
of Draw, Mrs. J. L. Dycss of Ty
ler, Mrs. Brooks Pcden of Aus
tin, Pearl Craig and Mrs. Clyde
Morris and son of Palestine.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Taylor and
family, Mr. andMrs. Byron Taylo
and daughter, Margie Itobcrts,
Pearl andFrancesCraig and Mr.
and Mrs. Alton Clary and daugh
ter wont on a picnic to Mackon- -

zlc park In Lubbock Sunday.

Give UDAD' A Gif

tT EVENT

DON'T
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WHin SHIR7S

SMART! DASHING

TIES FOR DAD

SI to S3.50
Big. Bold. Dshy Pattorns,
Flowery Doslfjns. Noat Ceomot--
rics .... Abscroets!

Men's Pine Quality

UNDERWEAR

Shirts 2 SI

Boxer Shorts 67c

Mn's

SPORT.SMRTS
Cool. Durnulo, Light Watht

From

$1.88 to S4.95

Men's

GabardineSLACKS

S5to$20

MTS Of NEWS-Pfck- ed Up m
Mr. and Mm. A. A. Suits seeht

the weekendIn Muleshoo In the
homeof Mr. nnd Mrs. E. E. Dyer.
Their son and hiswife anddaugh-
ter. Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Suits
and daughter. Susan,of Amnrlllo,
mnt them there Sunday for n
short visit. Gordon Is receiving
wide and favorable recognition
from his latest radio program
over KGNC. Amnrlllo. The new
nroiiram featuring religious
songs and music, comes on tnc
air at 11:30 eachday excepthurt-da-

Thome song Is "My Faith
I nrik. Un To Thee." Weldon
Bright, KGNC organist Is the ac
companist.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Morrol aro
visiting In Houston and Dallas
with Mrs. Morrel's sisters.

Tohnnv Cato. small son of tho
Robert Cntos, Is in n Lubbock
hospital.

Mrs. Elalo Horton Is recover
ing from an appendectomylast
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Tohn Herd left
Saturday for tholr summer homo
In Chlplta Park. Colo.

from

FATHER'S

for

2.88 8.50
TWILL

MATCHED SETS

Suit

MEN'S RAYON

GabardineSUITS

Values to $35
SPECIAL FOR FATHER'S DAY

$25

SWIM SUITS

The Lasting GIFT FOR
FATHER

SAMSONITE
LUGGAGE

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. irMhi el
South Texas were Visiting their
son-ln-lax- v nnd daughter, Mr
and Mrs. W. J. Tipton, In the Tay
lor Clinic In Lubbock last week
end W. J who Is critically 111,

Is showing somo Improvement,
family membersreport.

Shonlll Boyd was elected to
membershipIn the Illinois Socio-t- y

of the Sons of the American
Involution Tuesday at n state
meeting. He was unable to at
tend. He was notified that he
may transfer his membership to
the Texas society any time.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Trammell
nnd children, Mary, Lucy nnd Joo
Bob. loft Sunday for week's
vacation In Slloam Springs, Ark.

Pat Walker, Bob Collier, Mal-
colm Bull. Lewis Hcrron, nnd Bill
Land left last night for n fishing
trip to Latlr. N. M.

Mrs. T. L. Morgan and daugh-
ter, Mnrllyn. of Llltlcfleld, are
spending a few days In Post In
the homos of her brother and
family tho Murrle Crowlcys and
her aunt, Mrs. Maggie Morgan.

m .

DAY SHIRT
RUSH IN! WRITE! OR PHONE!

BUT MISS IT

I '

. . .

ARMY

'

to

.
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60x180 Combed Broadcloth
Hrghly Mercerized Sanforized
Ocean Pearl Buttons
Barrel Cuffs
Non-Wi- lt Collar
Full Cut
Unconditionally Guaranteed
Sixes 14 to 17
SleeveLengths32 to 35".

Each 3 for

$6.90

S2.95 $4.95

Dad Will Enjoy One of These
LIGHT WEIGHT PA J AM A
SUITS, Choice of Pullover or
Button Style, SIzos A. B, D.

ARGYLE SOX

Assorted Colors and Patterns,
Washable.

44cPair

Dad Will Appreciate

PIONEER JEWELRY

Dunlnp have a large selection
of Cuff Links, Tie Bars, Tie

Chains and Koy Chains.

Ue Our Special Father's Day

Gift Wrapping and Malllnc
Service, PRHE. OF COURSE,

ON GIFTS BOUGHT AT

:ommreBsmTTM I

Lubbock Offtec t rrlco Stabl.
llzntlon office announcesthnt W
C. Itcynolds of the fuj and
chemicals branch will be In Post
Monday morntnn to confer with
merchants.

Tills Js n clinnge In schedule.
Fidel R. Eggel Avn originally
slated to bo In Tost thnt day.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Daniel nndfamily visited In Arknnsas last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Pendleton
nnd family of Shrevcport, La
visited tho E. L. Cralgs Saturday

For Quality Prlntlnp; Call in

"

"oeKond mi... 1

nn..

"n"'" J
Mr. and Mr. t

nun n i k j innM

"3 former,
"Will "i n 1

WE
FH ill 1 Wi I 1 I A I I J.J 1 Itssm

FERGUSON GROCERY anri

First Quality

COTTONS

The Seasons
Biggest Cotton
Values....

Just In Time

For Summer

Sewing....

Regular

98c.
to

1.29
Values

--!neis "'oav).,

nfternoon ,lnLCsJ

GIVE

FRIDAY, SATURDAY :

and MONDAY ;

SPECIALS!
SWISSDOWN ORGANDIES

COMBED DOTTED SWISS

NOVELTY ORGANDIES

SWISS DOWN VOILES

WAFFLE PIQUE

A
YARD



Smallest,Busiest,CheapestWorkers in Town -- CLASSIFIED ADS
tones w 10
led rost

Hoard. Tost,
nt the of.

B h
ArtK school super-II-

- nn n nr. Mon

fciidincs on '

..tr. ...in, won.
Oliowii'b .Mlni7 nnd

Kre expected to Inspect

local con.

the Post Indc-Itnisec-

reserve

AIR

Telephone 306-- J

. t f .
bit rrom Joscy s urocry

One Block
PhoBB

T. L JONES

Wc Carry A

Complete Lino

fCHICK STARTER

and

LAYING MASH

Post

DAY and NIGHT

Day Phone - 467
f Night Phone 1 45-- J

bST WRECKING CO.
CHARLIE BAKER

ELECTRIC

SHOP

WMng in
lisworkl

Phono 315--

" Of Tho Court Kmh

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Scaled proposnls addressedto

the Superintendent nnd Post In-
dependent School Board, Post,
Texas,will be receivednt the of-
fice of D. C. Arthuri school super-
intendent, until 7:30 p. in., Mon-dn-

June 25, 1051, for the salvage
sale of the brick, for-
mer grade school building. Sale
Includes building only.

Bids must Include performing
tho work: Tearing down
the building, filling In, leveling
and clearing off site."

Diddersarc expectedto Inspect

the right to reject any or all bids.
JamesMinor,
Post IndependentSchool Doard.

asa Flash!
Get Quick Results

THESE SMALL SPACE ADS

Time Saving Directory

In-.f- f

KSUorthesnlcof

.nclmlojformlnB

Quick

WITH

REFRIGERATOR

CONDITIONER

REPAIR

awford Swap

Shop

Produce

frecker Service

BAKER

CROSLEY
SHELVADOR
REFRIGERATORS

NEW AND USED

LANOTTE
FURNITURE

FLOWERS

"A Complete $150.00
Policy For As

Little As A
Month"

BURIAL

"Your Association For
Your Service"

Masonand

THAXTON
CLEANERS

GREEN

BULLDOZERS
HOMER DIRT

Phone 558417 On Clalrcmont Highway

Machlw

three-story- ,

following

secretary,

FURNITURE

STAMPS

VERNER'S
LAUNDERETTE
20 lendix Maytag
Automatic Machines

HELP YOUR SELF
WET WASH

Fluff Dry Service

Telephone 242J
Acres Frem Schoel

Wanda's Beauty Shop
PhMM 1ICW

CARTER Ofwrarers JEFFIE

fhohe
FXOME M

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Scaled proposals addressedto

tho Superintendent and Post In-
dependent School Post.

will bo receivedat the of-fle- e

of D. C. Arthur, school Bupcr-Intenden- t,

until 7:30 p. m., Mon-
day, June 25, 1051, for the sale
of lots 1 to 5, Inclusive, and lots
31 ti 18, Inclusive, block 102,

property,located
the street east grade school,

ho site of work nnd Inform them-
selves of all local conditions.

The trustees of tho Inde-
pendent School district reserve
the right to reject any or all

Minor, secretary,
Post Independent Board

BOWEN

Insurance
Agency

Everything

DR. JOHN BLUM
Optometrist

Most PrescriptionsFilled
Day Patient Comes to our

Offices.

Offices Will Be Closed
WednesdayAfternoons

465 Snyder, Texas

ALLIS CHALMERS

FERGUSON

TRACTORS

HODGES
TRACTOR CO.

West Of plono 426
61

FOR ALL

Burial

Phone 440

WE GIVE

and

High

Mister aea

SAY

Board,
Texas,

Post. Said across
from

bids.
James

School

Cover

Tel.

Day Phone 434

RADIO

For Homo And Cars

. Records

Tel. 127--W

On

FEED, SEED, AND
And

"Feed For Every Need"

t PHONE 150

St Sefr Water
Service

Wt Wah, Retk Dry

14 YEARS OF

U-Ca- rd of Thanks
Your kind of

during tho lossof our baby
nnd grandbnby are held In grate-
ful remembrance.

Mrs. June Flnchum
Mr. and B. P. Vardlmnn
and family.

ICE
Dopor

FLOWERS OCCASIONS
COMPANY BILLDEWALT LOCATED ON BROADWAY

MACHINE

15c

MASON'S
ASSOCIATION

Co.

GORDON CONTRACTOR

NORTHCUTT

Post

Wo

AND

NORRIS
SERVICE

MOTOROLA

Phonograph

Lubbock Highway

Wholesale

ROGER'S

Laundry

Dryer

MRVtCI

expressions sym-
pathy

Mrs.

ICE

Includes approximately one-fourt- h

of block. Under statelaw,
Post Independent Schools must
retain mineral rights assaid pro-
perty is In proven territory.

The trustees of tho Post Inde-
pendent School district rcsorvc
tho right to reject any or hll bids.

JamesMinor, secretary,
Post IndependentSchool Board

A 0

OXYGEN EQUIPPED

AMBULANCE

--Call 16-d- ay

OR NIGHT

HUDMAN FUNERAL

HOME

FOR GOOD FOODS

Try Tho

DRIVE-I- N

On North

Johnie Wells

ROBERTS

Insurance Agency
Box 1205 Post.Texas

W. Eldon Roberts
D. C. Roberts, Jr

All Types Insurance
OLD LINE LEGAL RESERVE

StockCompanies

Night Phone 234J

Enjoy More Lelsuro,
More Pleasurewith

laundrySeivice
Flat Finish, Fluif
Dry, Wet Wash.

for Prompt Pickup
Call 155J

CITY LAUNDRY

GRAIN- -

Retail
Phone 13G-- J

STORE

Day Phene- 155W
Night Phene- 2ICJ

WILSON BROS.
Chevren Stalls

lumper U lumper
Servk

WX GtVX I. . K. MUX
ITJUWH

Kirkpatrick Auto Electric

EARL

Ideal

Broadway

FEED

Call
ADVERTISING RATES

Pour cents per word for first insertion? two cents per word
for ench consecutive Insertion thereafter. Minimum ad
12 words 50c.

Drlof Card of Thanks, $L00 jper Issue.
All Classified Advertising Is cash-i- n advanco,unloss customor

hasa regular chargeaccount
Publisher Is not responsible for copy omissions, typographi-

cal errors or any other unintentional errors that may
occur, further than to make correction In next issue after
it Is brought to Ills attention.

PLEASE SEND CASH WITH AD.

TUUCKING: Will haul anything.
Prices reasonable.Sec Howard
Freemanor Call 05. 5-t-

PHONE 44 for septic tank, cess
pool cleaning. Free estimates
on any job. prompt efficient
service, reasonablerates, tfc.

WANTED: Practical nursing or
care for elderly person. Airs.
Carter. Phono 282-W- , VL W.

'11th.
ELECTRICAL wiring and repair-

ing. Phone 473--J

FOR KENT: Modern unfurnished
3 room house, 2 large rooms,
kitchen and dining room com-
bined, linoleum, porches,yard
fenced in. Phone 282-J-. J. E.
Stephens.

FOTUENtrNlce 3 room house
with bath. Call 54G-J- .

FOR UENT: New 3 room house,
bath, Call 21G-- Priced riglit.

tfc.
FOR RENT: Newly decorated

furnished house.Call 1G0-J- . 41G
"

W. 10th. c.

FOR RENT: furnished house,full
bath. 3855. Phone80. tfc.

FOR RENT: Largo apart-
ment, close in. 102 N. Washing-
ton. v tfc

FOR RENT: Three room house,
bath, unfurnished. Call 199 be--

tween 8 and 5. tfc
FOR RENT: Olficc and storage

space in Ingram's Barbershop.
Call 2G1-- J or seeL. H. Ingram.

tfc.
FOR RENT Furnished apart

ments. Whlteway apartments
south of new grade school.

FOR SALE: 1948 green Cushman
motor scooter. In best condi
tion. See Darrcll Stone at Post
Dispatch, or V. M. Stone, Close
Cltv community. tfc.

FOR THE HEALTH OF YOUR
FLOCK Baby Chlx and Lay-i- n

Hens, feed QUICK-RI-

once, always. It Is guaranteed.
Dcnson Remedy Co., Snyder,
Texas. tfc

7-R- eal Estate
FOR SALE: House in north Post

G rooms and bath, on 3 lots.
Call 486-- or see It at 5 West
11th St. 3-t-

BARN FOR SALE: N. C. Outlaw,
FOR SALE: House on two lots.

Must soil immediately. Will
accept any reasonable offer.
SecMerle Brltton or call 3G8--

tfc

J
FOR SALE: 24-fo- afl steel wind-

mill tower, 65 feet pipe
nnd cylinder sucker rod. See
G. W. Grogan,14 miles west or
Post on Tahokn highway. 2-t-

I HAVE" two cured hams for sale.
Will sell GO cents lb. Call 914-F1-

Sec Joyce Steel.
FOR SALE: New and used air

conditioners. Yes, we'll trade
for your old one. Crawford's
Swap Shop.

FOR SALE: Full blood Cocker
Spaniels. These dogs are sub-
ject to registration. SeeTommy

- Malouf. 2-t-

DR. I. E. YOUNG
DENTIST

Telephone 15

Dental Offlco Closed Every
WednesdayAfternoon

Arc You A Problem Drinker?

Do You Drink At Times
When You Really Want To
Stop?
We, As Formor Problem
Drinkers, Would Welcome
An Opportunity To. Help
Those Who Would Like To
Stop.
No Dues, No Fees, Only An
Honest Dcslro To Stop
Drinking.
All Inquiries Held Most Con-
fidential.

AddressInquiriesTo:
Alcoholics Anonymous,

P. O. Box 1226; Post, Texas.

111
CLASSIFIED

CHICKENS FOR SALE: Big Eng
lisii type Harmonson White
Leghorns, will be ready June
20 to 28. Contractyours for the
locker. S. D. Lofton. p

WILL KEEP CHILDREN in my
Home. Call 388-J- . Mrs. Ethel
Morris. c

WANTED: 300 car loads of'Mov
to attendDollar Night

at tho Rig Drive-I- n Theatre
every Wednesday and Thurs-
day. Admission SI for a whole
car load. tfc

FOR SALE: Extra nice 1918 Dc- -

Luxc tudor Ford. Has 5 good
G70xlG white side wall tires,
with life guard tubes, radio,
heater, automatic upper cylin-
der oiler, sun visor, light grey.
Thurman Francis. tfc.

TO WHOM IT MAT" CONCER- N-

No ono has permission to
hunt or fish on tho Boulah
Bird Ranch.

LEGAL NOTICE m
.NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

Notice is herebygiven that bids
will be received until 10 o'clock
A. M. July 9. 1951, by the Com-
missioners'Court of Garza Coun-
ty, Texas,for the purchaseof one
truck with specifications as fol-
lows:

1951 Model. n with 137 inch
whoelbase,equippedwith 825x20,
10 ply front tiros, four 900x20, 10
ply rear tires, oil and gss filters
with air vent, rear axle,
complete with dump body.

Bids to be addressedto H. M.
Snowdcn, County Judge, Post,
Texas.

Ray N. Smith,
County Clerk. c

LEGAL NOTICE
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

Owner: The Trustees of the
Gnrnolla School, Post, Texas.

Building: Repairing old build-
ing and making new additions.

Architect: Tom W. Bouchler.
The Trustees of the Gnrnolla

School, Post, Texas, will receive
scaled nronosals until2:00 P. M.
June 1G, 1951, at the office of
County School Superintendentat
the Court House, for a general
contract for the comnlctfl work
for the constructionof and repair
or existing tniiiuing, n accor-
dance with drawings and spccl-ficntlon- o

therefore nreimrcd by
Tom W. Bouchler, at which time,
all bids will lie publicly opened.

Drawings nnd specificationsfor
the work are on file in the office
of Dean Robinson, County School
Superintendent. In the Court
House, Post, Texas, and bidders
mny obtain copies upon appli-
cation thereto.

The successful bidder will be
rwitilrod to furnish n satisfac
tory performancebond and labor
and material nonu.

Tho trustees of the Garnolia
School, Post, Texas, reserve the
right to reject any or all bids
and to waive any informalities
In bidding.

Proposalsshall be accompanied
by proposal guarantee In the
form of cash, a satisfactory bid
bond, or n check properly and
mcontlitlonalLv certified by a sol-vn-

hank navnblc to the order
of the Trustoas of tho Garnolia
School. Post. Texas, for at least
5 of the proposal sum.

No bid shall be wnnarawn ni- -

i. ilm nnntitnf? of bills for a
period of thirty days aftor the
scheduled time of opening bids.

Signed
C. W. Carpontor

Date: May 28th. 1951.
Attention is drawn to the man

datory minimum wage rate as
follows:

Unskilled labor, $1.00
Semi skilled, 5L25
Painters, S2.00
Carpentors,$2.00
CarpentersHelpers,$1.25
Kvrntit In omorccnclcs the

maximum hours of work will
be olRht 18) hours per day.

Tliorn nr all unusual number
of castles In Spnln becausethey
wereblult extensively in the ware
betweenMoslemsanaennsuans
between712 nnd 1492,

Harpers Ferry, scene of John
Brown's famous prc-Clv- ll War
mM. la named after Robert Har
per who sealedUro in 174T,

Mexko covers dn ra erf about
73,9H wtutre mite,

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF ELECTION FOR THE

OF COUNTY
TAXES
THE STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF GARZA

To the ResidentQualified Pro-
perty Taxpaylng Voters of Garza
County, Texus:

TAKE NOTICE that an election
will bo held on the 14th day of
July, 1951. In said County, In
obedienceto an order duly enter
ed by the CommissionersCourt
on the 11th day of June, 1951,
which Is as follows:

On this the 11th day of June,
1051, the CommissionersCourt of
GarzaCounty. Texas,convoned In
regular session, at the regular
meeting place thereof In the
Courthousent Post, Texas, with
the following members of the
Court, to-wl-

II. M. Snowdon, County Judge"!
E. Henderson,CommissionerPre
cinct No. 1; L. E. Gossott, Com
mlssioncr Precinct No. 2: Ozcll
WllllnmB, Commmlsslonor Pre
cinct No. 3; Sid Cross, Commls
sioner Precinct No. 4, being pre
sent, and, among other proceed
ingfi had by the Court were the
following:

CommissionerGosscttlntroduc
ed an order nnd moved its adop
tion. The motion was seconded
by Commissioner Williams. The
motion, carrying with It the adop
tion of the order,prevailed by tho
following vote:

AYES: CommissionersHondcr
son, Gossott, Williams, Cros;

NOES: CommissionersNone;
The order is us follows:
WHEREAS, at the generalclec

tlon held throughout the State
of Texason November7. 1944. the
qualified electors of the State,
voting on the proposition,approv
ed the amondmontto Section 9,
of Article 8, of the Texas Consti
tiitlon, which amendment pro
vide that the Commissioners
Court in any county may re allo
cate the county tax levies auth
orlzed in said Section9 of Articlen
8, by changing the rate provided
for any of tho purposesauthoriz-
ed in said Section by either in-

creasing or decreasingthe same,
but In no event shall the total of
such taxes exceed Eighty (80c)
Centson the onehundred dollars'
valuation for any one yoar, pro
vided that before, the Commls
slonorsCourt may make such re
allocations nnd changes In such
levies the same shall bo submit-
ted to the qualified property tax-payin- g

voters of such county nt
a generalor special election; and
In event such reallocationsand
changesnrc approved by a ma-
jority of the qualified property
taxpaylng voters of any such
county, such nnd
changesshall remain in force nnd
effect for a period of six (G) years
from the date of tho election nt
which sameshall have beenap-

proved, unless the same again
shall have been changed by n

majority of the qualified proper-t-y

taxpaylng votersof suchcoun-
ty, voting on the proposition;and

WHEREAS, the Commissioners
Court of Garza County, Texas,
deems it advisable and to the
best interest of said County to re-

allocate the county taxes autho-rize- d

to be levied annnually by
Section 9, Article 8, of the Con-stltutlo-

by changing the rates
in respectto certnln county taxes
as herein provided;

THEREFORE. BE IT ORDERED
Y THE COMMISSIONERS COURT

OF GARZA COUNTY, TEXAS;
That a special election be held

In said County on tho 14th day
of July, 1951, which Is not less
than thirty (30) dnys from the
date of the adoption of this or-

der, at which election thefollow
ing proposition shall be submit-
ted to the qualified proporty tax- -

paying votors, who own taxable
property In said County and wno
have duly rendered the same for
taxation, for tholr action there-
upon:

Shall the CommissionersCourt
of GarzaPounty,Texas,beautho--

rued to levy and collect In each
year for n period of six (G)'years
from the date of said election,
ounty taxesas foMows:

Not exceedingthirty five Cents
(35c) on the $100.00 valuation, In
any one year, for county pur
poses;

Not exceeding eightCents 8c)
on the $100.00 valuation, In any
one yoar, for roads and bridges;

Not oxcoedlng two Cents (2c)
n the $100.00 valuation. In any

one yoar. to supplement the Jury
'uml of the Countv: and

Not exceedingthirty five Cents
'35c) on tho $100.00 valuation. In J

any one yonr. for the. erection of
oubllc buildings and other per-
manent Improvements.''

In the event that the annual
levy of a tax not exceeding fir-cc-n

(15c) cents on tho one hun-
dred dollars' valuation for "the
further maintenance of the pub-llcjoa-

of said Countyhas,he--

tofore oeen, or mmi fiewwcr
tic. authorised by a nvnjwity. ot
the qualified property taxpaylng
voters of the County, voting at
an election held for that purpose,
nothing hereinshnll be construed

Birs-Of-Ne-
ws

Joyco Evans is working 1 Mm
county clerk's office, replacing
Mrs. Erwln Ernst, who has mov-
ed to Lamesa.

Visitors of the E. L, Dunce
and Mike Custerslast week were
Mr. and Mrs. Winifred Caseyof.
jucjvunnvjuc, ronn., anaMr, ana
Mrs. urnuy Haley and two sons
of Murfroosboro, Tonn.

as rescinding or in any manner
affecting the power and authori-
ty of the Commlssionor3 Court to.
levy and to continue to levy said
tax.

The said election shall behold
under the provisions of tlie Con-
stitution nnd laws of the State of
Texas,particularly amendedSec-
tion 9, of Article 8, of the Consti-
tution, and Section 3a, Article 6,
of tho Constitution, and nil per-
sons who are logally qualified
voters of said County, and who
are resident property taxpayers '

who own taxable proporty in said
County and who have duly ren-
deredthe samefor taxation, shall
be entitled to vbte.at said elec-
tion.

The ballots for said election
shnll have written or printed
thorcon tho following: -

"FOR OF
- - .COUNTY TAXES."

"AGAINST RE - ALLOCATION
OF COUNTY TAXES."

Each voter shall mark out with
black ink or black pencil ono of
the aboveoppressions,thu& leavi-
ng" the othoras Indicating his or.
her vote. "r'

The polling places and prpsid-ln- g

officers of saidelection shall
be respectively us follows:

Precinct No. 1. Northslde of
Courthouse; Pres. Judge, Homer
McCrary; Judge, Walter Crldcr.

Precinct No. 2. School House
at" Southland; Pros. Judge, Sam
Ellis; Judge, Otto Klaus.

Vrr"' - M- - --WSchool House
ont Tackle Boxes -

Is
Uic Wo Fill Any Doctor's Prc--

son jcription.
. ,

Precinct No. 5. School HoUsu
at Close City; Pros. Judge, L,. H.
Peel; Judge, DouglasLivingston.

Precinct No. G. School House
at Graham; Pres. Judge J. W.
McMahon, Judge, E. E. Peel.

Precinct No. 7. School House
at Pleasant Valley; Pres. Judge,
Clark Barton; Judge, Henry
Wheatley.

Precinct No. 8. Southslde of
Courthouse; Pres. Judge, S. E.
Camp; Judge Lucille Morris.

Precinct No. 9. Pat Walker
Residence(Formerly King Bing-
ham); Pres. Judge, Barney Mar-
tin; Judge, Lottie Sanders.

The manner of holding said
election shnll be governed by
tho laws of the Stateregulating
general elections.

A copy of this order, signed
by the County Judge of said
County, and certified to by the
County Clerk of said County shall
serve as proper and sufficient
notice of said election.

Notice of said electionshall be
given by posting a copy of thla
order nt tho top of which shall
appear the words "NOTICE OF
ELECTION FOR THE RE-ALL-

CATION OF COUNTY TAXES,", nt
the Courthousedoorof said Coun
ty, and in each of the election
precincts of said County for thir-
ty (30) days prior to the election,
which notices shall bo posted by
the sheriff or a constable, who
shall make return on a copy of
such notice, how and when ho
executed thesame.

Notice of said election shall
also be given by publication
thereof In a newspaperpublished
In GarzaCounty, onceeachweek
for three consecutiveweeks, the
date of first publication bclnjt
not lessthan twenty-on- e (21) full
days prior to the date of said
election.

ADOPTED AND APPROVED,
this the 11th day of June, 1931.

II. M. Snowdcn,
County Judge '

E. Henderson,
CommlsstonorPrecinct No, 1
L, K, Gossctt.
CommissionerPrecinct No. 2
Ozcll Williams.
CommissionerPrecinct No, 3
Sid Cross,
CommissionerPrecinct No. 4

THE STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF GARZA

I.1 the undersigned authority,
Clark of the County Court and

o Clerk of the Commls-sloncr-s
Court of said County,"do

herebycortlfy that the nbovo and
fOrCCOillC lS n tllln Iiml mi-rn-

copy of an order passedby said
CommissionersCourt on the Jlthaay or June, 1951, and of thp
minutes pertaining to its adop,
tlon, as snld order annears f
record In Vol. 4, Pago4, & tfce
Mlnutiw of said Court.

WITNESS MY HAND iM tfre
seal of tho Ccmmhftotw Ctapt,
this tho lltk itay Jeri.
(REAL)

Ray N. Smith
Clerk of the CountvCourt 4
Ex Officio CJerk of thfc Com-
missioners Court of Garza
County,Texas,
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Mgrfaax Prefer Radio
In foreign Language

BRUSSELS IP Belgians pre
let foreign, commercially ponsored

radio programsto their own
government controlled radio.

A jeccnt survey by an opinion-ltln(- ?

organization showed that
the most popular station with
Belgians Is Radio Luxumbourg.
This station broadcastsexclusive-l-y

commercially sponsored pro--

In French, Flemish andEarn

SquatteisTake Over
Mailbox in Hamilton

HAMILTON IP A pair of
sparrows took over squatters'
rights In a mailbox at the home
of William Yeardye.He

by placing a sign on the
box "Please leave mall under
door; birds have taken over."
Shortly after, there were four
eggs In the nest.

. . .

--Temples
--Welding

Bllwwxl Nelson, et ux to Tru
man Riddle .south Half Lot 1 and
South Hull Lor 2, Block 125.
Constdaraium$10.00.

Roy A. Sicwi'it. ot ux to T. F
Ashley, ot '

"I rntly ravo Conoco Super
tkwfWigh te.t," writes A. RbWbridie, GaraKo Owner, Salt Lake
Uty. My carina never Dorformed

Dress Revue Set
In College Station
June 25 for 4-- H

The annualState 4-- Dress Be--
vue will be hold at College Sta
Uon, June 2G.

Some 145 garments have been
entered for Judging in the final
revue. Sybil Smith Is Garza
county's entry.

The revue Is the achievement
event for all 4-- club girls In
Texas who have worked on the
clothing demonstration this year.
Mrs. Jewell Strasncr, local agent,
says that 9.59G girls entered gar-mcn- ts

they made In the county
revues.

Home demonstrationagentsand
adult leaders in more than 145
counties have trained girls In
color andpatternselection,choos
ing fabrics, finishes and acccs

ALL TYPES REPAIR ON

GLASSES and FRAMES

Nose Pads--
Lense Duplicating--

See RAYMOND SAMPLEY
At MAXINE'S

Post.

"I got the

to

road
with proper drains regular

cart, engines lubricated with now
Conoco Super Oil

of any in an
one

inch andcrank
shaft.AND gasolinemileagefor the

5,000mllce waa actually09.77
good for the fint

Father's day is Just around the
corner, Sunday in fact, and
Post drug, jewelry and

storesare packedwith gifts
for Dad. Not to mention the fish-
ing and other equipment
for him at stores.

Jewelry is a big gift Item.
popular in Post are tic

clasps, rings,cuff links lapel
pins with lodge
ing sets of cuff links, watch
bands and tic clasps come In

designswith In
dividual Initials lodge em-
blems on them. These can be
bought separately In sets.

clips, collar holders,sll
vcr belt buckle sets, several
brands of

various types of watch
bands, In metal, cloth, leather
and nylon make up the list of
Jewelry Items available for fath

here. Gold and silver picture
frames, both small and medium
can be bought here to place a
cherished picture in for Father's
day.

An unusual item Is a compass
fob on a key ring. ap

by that asso

sorles and proper The
girls have learned through these
lessons,through
from seeing colored slides, and
by sewing in the home.
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elated In any way with the oil
fields Is the rotary bit fob, which
has throe gold bits that actually
work like the real thing. Small
travel clocks also pleasedad, as
well as electric alarms. A saddle
watchfob on a pocket watch
would be ideal for the dad who
is now a granddad and does not
hold with newfangled wrist
watches.

Variety In billfolds Is legion,
Some fathers will like the plain
brown leathercalfskin with their
name or Initials stampedin gold
Others prefer the more ornate,
hand tooledwesternvariety. All
shapes, sizes and colors fall In
between. Another leather Item
Is the carrying casefor a nation
ally advertisedelectric razor and
Its cleaning brush. With or with
out a case, an electric razor Is
usually a welcome gift to the
man who doesn't already have
one.

After a hard day In the store,
field or office, most fathers ap
preclatesomecomfortablehouse
shoes to lounge around In. One
store hasa variety of swim suits
from briefs with leopard spots to
trunks with a leopard pictured
on the side. Theso come In all
colors and sizes.

For that man who smokes
pipe, there is a carved wooden
and glass pipe and tobaccohold
cr. It hasspace to lay or knock
out threepipesand a large cover
cd Jar for his favorite blend of
tobacco.

Cosmetic sets add a dash of
luxury for the particular man
Shaving cream, lotion, powder
and deoderant come separately
or in matched sets, In plain or
fancy bottles or In Jugs.Several
nationally advertised lines arc
carried here.

New bright colored straw
Stetsonswill please the younger
father and there Is an unlimited
selection of traditional straws
for the older man. Tics of nil
descriptions, particularly hand--
painted ones In soft colors will
look good with any father'sSun
day suit.

One store has tics already
vrapped In fancy packages,along
with socks and handkerchiefs.
Sportsshirtsjjnd dressshirts arc
plentiful. Summer slacks arc
available In several colors and
all sizes.

Sports coats arc nice for sum-
mer wearing and Father's day
giving. Fancy rayon and nylon
underwear can be had for every
taste. For the more conventional,
there arc nylon shorts in pale
blue, green and rose stripes. For
the Dad who goes on vacation
after Father's day If he can
still afford It are terry and
seersucker robes. Summer paja-
mas arc also available.

Various types of lighters arc
stocked locally. Some are small,
ugntwoignt, sliver types, with
a tiny square for engraving his
initial. Butane lighters are avaIN
able and needbe filled only twice
yearly. Something new is the
long, narrow lighter available
locally.

The fatherwho is a sportsman
posesno gift problem. Post stores
have the latest In glass rods, as

Direct YA Loan
Law Is Expiring
At End of Month

World War II veterans nlnn.
nlng to apply for direct home and
inrm loans from tlie Veterans
administration arc reminded by
the VA that the Direct Loan pro-gra-

ends by law on June 30,

VA statesIt would scarcely be
possible In most instances to
process applications bofore the
June 30 dead line that are

by the VA regional offi-
ces after June 15.

The Housing act of 1950 auth-orlzc- d

VA to make loans up to
$10,000 at four per cent interest
to World War II veterans with
which to buy or build a home,
or to build or Improve a farm-houKcT-

act stipulated that VA
was to make thesedirect loans In
those ateasof the country where
the regular CI loans were not
available from private lenders.

The law further required VA
to designate the areas as eli-
gible for direct loans.

Since the program got under-
way last summer, more than
2.G00 countiesor parts of counties
In the United States have been
designated as eligible for di-

rect loans.An estimated5.000.000
World War II veterans live In
these designated ascas.

As of May 10. about $00,000,-00- 0

of the $150,000,000 authorized
for the program had beendisbur-
sed or reserved under pending
applications for direct loans to
veterans.

While the direct government
loan program ends June 30, 1051.
he regular GI Loan programdoes
not expire until July 25, 1957.
Doth programs arc subject to the
same minimum down payments
Imposed by the credit controls
announcedOct, 12, I960,

m

well as the more conventional
steel types and bamboo flyrods
In cases.Baits Include the ever
popular Hawaiian wlgglcr and
Jitterbug, as well as the hula
dancer and the river run.t, along
with the new hula hopperwhich
comes In white, yellow and fus-chl-

the bass orcno and the
crazy crawler, as well as dozens
of others. One bait comes wun
the guarantee that If no fish arc
caught with It, It can be returned
and the anglerwill get his money
back aswell as a can of worms,

Nylon lines of different
strengthsand thicknessesmay be
had, as well asa choice of other
tackle and tackle boxes. All kinds
of camping equipment is avalla
ble here. Thermos Jugs come
from the large size with spouts
on down to the small pint hot
tics.

For the man who doesn't care
to camp any farther away from
home than the back yard, there
is a hammock. Poker chips and
holders, ivory dominoes,pen and
pencil sets and even guitars can
be had for those Dads who like
indoor sports better

Luggage Is an especially time
lv nlft this season.Several fa
mous brands can be bought In
Post.

If there. Is a Father who really
likes to mow the lawn, his Job
can be madeeasierwith a power
mower. Give him a fabric bot
tomed ashtray that Is guaran
teed not to spill If you want to
pleaseMother, too. Ceramic aslt-trnv- s

reminiscent of' barber shop
quartets arc also avauaoic,

Leather coods also include
toilet kits with zippersand lug
gage tags. A small leather case
holds a comb, nail flic and clip
per. A belt and buckle set come
In a plastic box that Is handy for
keeping cuff links and the like
safe ever after. Tiny Jeweled col
lar bobs will make Mother want
matching earrings.

Knivesand flashlights and eve
shades andmany other thought
ful gift Items lift Father's day
out of the socks,shirts and tics
doldrums. Whatever he wants,
you can buy it in Post.

Pole Fisherman
Is Grandaddy

Of Them All

By BOB BRISTER
ATHENS, IP There ore a lot

of fishermen, from bent pin dab
biers to deep sea trailers but
the biggest group from Maine to
Mexico are the pole n liners.

The man who turns up his
puristic nose at anything but
the dainties of dry flics today
probably started out with a cane
pole and a gob of worms.And he
probably caught fish.

Never let it be said that pole
fishing, as the expert docs it, is
a lazy man's sport. It Is neither
crude nor easy, requiring skill
and experienceJust ns any other
type of successful fishing. And
It pays off.

The fresh twatcr "pole" fisher-
man goes out In quest of prac-
tically every fish Inhabiting In-

land waters, but the majority try
for bass, blucgill, and catfish
three of the hardest fighting
bdccIcs of them all.

If he knows howIt's done, he'll
bring homemeat for the skillet
and a crisply fried cat or bream
is fit fare for n king.

There arc about as many types
of polc-and-lln- e fishing as there
are sections of the country. Df- -

erent methodsarcadapted to the
different types of water. And the
fishermen themselves differ.
Some prefer to sit In one spot for
hours, waiting on providence
Others, usually the experts of
their clan, rove the banks and
brushpllos.

The apex of pole fishing can
be found In use among the old- -

times in East Texas and
Louisiana. It's called doodling or
punching or fifty other local
names.But In those sections,by
any name, It's considered the
common . sense way to catch
fish.

With one man paddling and
the other fishing, those swamp
and marsh fishermen go out In
pairs, coveringtheir .territory as
It should be covered.

The paddler eases his mate
along slowly and silently, as n
minnow or artificial fly moves
restlessly from one cypressknee
to the next, seeking the dark
spotsand dabbling over the holes
In the lily beds.There is no noise,
no quick "movement and some
cf the biggest basson record have
fallen to this skill of the man
with tlie pole.

Of course. In recent years the
trend has been away from the
pole and line toward casting,
fly fishing and spinning. "Sport"
fishing is taking over, and a
man's fishing prowess Is often
measuredby the number of rods
and reels he owns.

But never cast remarks about
the humble pole fisherman,
perchedupon loe until vou've
seen his stringer.

(For Quality Print!n Call--Hl)
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Rahtfera Mooioedewres ifBTJ
To Blow Tops and Secedefrom Union

BANDERA, fl' If you get
fed Up with the United States
In the spring, come to Bandarn
and secede,

Tlie Free State of Banderaan
nually Secedes (for three days)
when the tourist season opens
In the dude ranch cotinrty.

The three action filled days
arc called the BanderaStompcdc.
And how they do stomp.

The 1951 Stompcdc was held
recently and brought more than
30,000 peopleswarming Intothis
little town of 1,019 people.

The Stompcdc got Its startIn
19-1- when the "Free State of
Bandera" wrote two letters to
President Truman asking for a
National Cowboy holiday.

President Truman, apparently
not In a letter . writing mood,
tlldn't answer them. The letters
were signed by Zcke, a mythical
"high constabule" of Bandera,

The President'sIndifferencegot
tempersriled here,and secession
followed. A pair of bueJeanswas
chosen ns the free state's flag.
"Cotton-Eye- d Joe" Is the national
anthem.

In Bandera during the Stom-
pcdc, you can let your hair down,
go western, rip, roar and snort,
and generally do anything you're
big enough to do. Texas' most
beautiful girls enter the Bell Cow
Cowbcllc' beauty contest, won
this yearby Dlannc Mucnnlnk of
Hondo.

Bandera's long line of gaudy,
noisy night clubs and cafes arc
packedto overflowing as western
bands grind out the best In wes
tern music. Itodcos, street pa
rades.beard Judging contest,old
settlers reunions andother events
IntersperseBandera'sgreatestat
traction the opportunity for
bored tourists to blow their tops

One of the beauty contestJud
ges this year was Jake Trussell,

Malayan Town Fights
For Survival Now

PUSING. Malaya P The 3,000
residents of this little mining
town In Pcrak state of Malaya
arc fighting to "make good." It
they don't, they may suffer the
same fate as the village of Jen
dcram in Selangor state.

The British forcibly evacuated
all of Jcndcram's 1.C00 people
In February and orderedIt burn
ed off the map of Malaya be
cause It was a "wasp's nest" of
Communist terrorism. The peo
pie werescreenedand the worthy
ones resettled elsewhere.Puslng
has beendescribed by n British
magistrate as the "worst town
in Malaya." becausethere'sbeen

lot of Red terrorism, murder
anu sabotage In and around
Puslng.

The British have delivered nn
uuimatum that there must
not be nnothcr single act of
terrorism In Puslng,or "other or
rangemcnts" will be made. Tho
hint was that Puslng would get
the same medicine ns Jendornm
Tlie British ordered the Puslng
people to organize themselves n
nome guard with 48 hour tn
protect themselves against the
terrorists. All able-bodie- d men
rushed to Join up.

Mr. and Mrs, Le Bowon w,ni
to Brownwood this weokenii t
get his mother, Mrs. O. K. Bowcn
and visit the Mitchell Bowcns.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M.
visited their daughterand faml-ly- .

the C. L. Howards, In HamlinSunday.

For Father's . . .

Givi DAD

TOOLS

n Klngsvlle newspaperman. Hn
ond Mrs. Trussell decidedto drive,
acrossthe city about 9.'30 o'clock
Saturday night,

"Traffic was so thick, so Jam-
med, and the streetsso full of
milling people that it toook Us
nn estimated45 minutes to nn
hour to drive the two mile dis-
tance," Trussell recalled.

"About 1 o'clock Sundny morn-In- g

wo tried futllcly to get an
order of ham and eggs In Ban-dcr- n.

There were so manv ner.
sons In every cafe that we cither
could not get served or. when
we did get n waitress, It was the
samestory over and over: 'out of
rood until tomorrow. "

But the TrtUjsclls liked It. They
oicw incir tops wim the rest
of them.

"I've seen my first Stompcdc,
but It won't be my last. When
the Free State of Bandera once
again stompedesfrom the Union
In 1952, I'll be back."
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PREACHING THAT WILL BLESS

MUSIC AND SINGING THAT WILL

INSPIRE

Calvary Baptist

Church
"Tho Little Church With Tho Welcome"

IJou Are Cordially

3nuited Jo Allenl
Rcy. F. M. Wiley Is Pastor

Now is time to go aheadwith your
building plans ... wo to assist

in your planning be to sup.
ply with estimates. Wo also assist

In a" building loan,
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Is True West Texas Pioneer Born lit Snyder
school wlilch wns better known
as the WllloUghby school. The
Nichols, Sjnlthcra and Wlllough
bys nlso attended.

Callis malernnl grandmother
rnn the first hotel ln Snyder.She
had several-daughter-s nnd they
each were married in the hotel.

Callis quit school at 14 to ro
to work. He worked for Scoggln
and Brown, too. Ity the time he
began work, there were a few
fences. He was grown before he
eawa stalk of cotton.When farm.
era first came to this country
there was n good hit of objection
becausethey let their stock run
loose, more than anything else,
he says.

Four Section Act
There were few farms before

C. W. Post enmc here, although
the Four Section act began to
break up the big ranges. Handl-
ers would have someonehome-
stead around water, then they
would take half and the home
stcadcrwould keep half.

Lumber to build the houses
that Were liere was hauled from
Colorado City nnd groceries and
supplies were bought there. "I
didn't get to go to town more
than twice a year," Callis says,

Callis' fathercameto Snyderin
n buggy with two little daugh
tors, from Henrietta before he
met his mother. The two girls
are now Mrs. Fronle Bingham of
Spur and Mrs. F. E. Mnrable.
Snyder was a tough town then,
nnd just out in thecountry, Callis
says,

Later, after the children were
grown, Charlie Callis, his brother,
marricu a teacher from the wll
loughby school.
, When Callis worked for the

21s, his associatesincluded Jake
Raines, Shelley Cromwell nnd
Pete Scoggln. Walter Brown wns
the boss.Callis describeshim asa
real cowmnn.His daughterWillie
married Willis Rodgcrs and is
now living ln Monnhans.Brown's
only son Is living ln California
Jake Raines wns known as the
"millionaire cowboy," Callis re--

calls,

- 6

Organise Ceuntv
Peoplo were eager to get Garza

county organized,Callis says be-
causeIt was such a long way to
Gnli, where they had to conduct
nil .their business. All travel to
Gall wns by horsebackor buggy.

"I remember that the tox
assessorfor Borden county was a
one-legge- d man named Mitchell.
He had a wooden leg and rode
horseback all over the county,
assessingtaxes." Callis says.

He remembers the all night
dancesthat the peoplehere used
to have. They would dnnce until
sunup and then get home lu time
to go to work. Everyonewent on
horseback-to-r by buggy. Music
wns by a fl'ddle and guitar. Callis
was well-know- n as a caller for
square dances.

He met his wife, the former
Miss Lucy Smith, a teacher, at
n dnnce.Their first date was nt
n dance nt Doc Kennedy's house.
She came here In 1914 to tench.

The night they met, he had
brought another school teacher
to the dance but he took Mrs,
Callis home. As n Joke, someone
made up the money for them to
buy their marriage license' thnt
night "It wns love at first sight,"
Callis laughs.

Marry ln Juno
They met ln Januaryand wait-

ed until June beforegetting mar-
ried. Her father, the Rev. G, AV,

Smith, was a Methodist-ministe- r.

Since Henry Callis wns seriously
ill, the two Smiths came back
hero for the wedding. They were
married ln the Charlie Callis
home, nearwhere the Double U

stock pens now arc,

Mrs. Cnllls and her fatherdrove
two dun horsesto n buggy from
Tuxedo here. They stopped In
Abilene to get her wedding flow
crs and had a greatdeal of dlffl
culty ln finding a florist. But
thev were successful and she
brought her bridal bouquet from
Abilene here.

Mrs. Cnllls' wedding dresswas
of white embroidered batiste,
madewith three ruffles. The only
guests nt the wedding were the

SUMMER

ClearanceSale
Our entire stockof ready-to-we- ar must be cleared to make

way for our new fall merchandisethat will be arriving soon.
In order to do this wo offer you thesespecialson items which
are perfect for your vacation time andwear at home right
now,
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(All Sales Final Please)
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ReductionsOn All LeatherBags
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Play ClothesTo Apprcclato Tho TremendousValuesWe Offer You.
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One TableCostumeJewelry

SpecialPriceSixty-Nm- e Cents

HalmarkFather'sDay Card-s-
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Bud Mnrnblcs nnd the Charlie
Calllscs.Her fatherread thecere
mony. The next day, they were
gjven a dinner in Post by the
Mumbles. Severalguestswere In
vited.

Mrs. Callis taught at the Ver
bcnn school prior to her marriage
and stayedwith a Mrs. Faulkner.

Callis recalls coming to Post
to picnics, after the town wns
organized. He and Mrs. Callis
camo sometimes ln a buggy, He
remembers the "cowboy balls'
held abovethe building that now
Is Short's hardware store. Other
recreationwas going to roundups.

Girls at Roundup
"Every cowboy wanted his girl

to come to the roundup and cat
chuck wagon dinner with him,"
Mrs. Callis says.

Shesaysthat her husbandwns
really strong as a young mnn.
He could flank bigger calves

than anybody," she states. Callis
was outside man for Scogglhs
and Brown and workedwith other
ranchessuch as OS, Paddle and
Spur.

"It took 30 days to hold the
Spur roundup," Cnllls says."Tliey
rnn about 12,000 calves."

Mrs. Callis says that her bus
band was always well-mounte-

The 21 brand was the Scoggln
and Brown brand andtheir "tnl
ly" brand wns33. The tally brand
was put on cattle that were
boughFTor fmmedlntc" sale.

Cauls had n wcll-tralnc- d cut
ting horse, his wife says, nt all
times. He was also a good roner

being able to "lay a rope down
so tne calf would step on it"

Although he quit school at 14.
Callis first went up the trail at
n horsewrangler at 13. The herd
was driven to Canyon nnd Tie
wangled horses and mnde
hand ns well.

Rough Drivo
"It was n pretty rough drive,"

he says. "We took poor calves,
steers and spayed heifers. We
Just madefive or six miles n day
it tliun't rain that year until
June m;

Tills herd and a string of six
horseswas sold to a man named
John Rider and one horse wns
given to nun. Hitler inter was
killed ln an accident on the gift
horse.That year, It rained on the
herd nt Lockncy and they lost
sevenor eight cows nnd nbout as
many calvesin the cold and rnln,

Herds were watered ns fnr
as Lubbock by going up the Palo
uuro canyon. There were wind
mills on the plains. When the
tanks were dry, cowboys would
scrape the river. After the river
bed was scraped, water would
seep up through the hole.

"Cattle were long legged nnd
rangy ln thosednys," Cnllls says,
"ana couiu travel a long way
without water. Once when my
una wns trail boss, I went on
n drive taking 3000 21 steers to
Estclllnc. That was too mnny
cattle ln one herd. They were
bought by Pierce and Reeves,
a Coloradooutfit who bought 21
calves for four or five years after
that."

Buyers would shin the cattle
to grass. However, Callis says
good trail boss coulld drive the
herd so that It would mend every
day on the trail, if It were not too
dry. Thus the calves wouldweigh
more when they got to market
than when they left the ranch.

"It was pretty rough some
times," Callis says. "It was hard
for the night guard to hold 'the
cattle, especially If It rained."

Group Plcturo
He hns a picture of a group

on a drive taken at Colorado
City more than CO yearsago. It
shows the chuck wagon and
hoodlum wagon (which held bed
ding and such as that) nnd the
following pioneers here: Pete
Scoggln, Bill Blnckwell, Henry
Callis, N. N. Rodgcrs, Andy Hoi
lowuy, Bill Bradley, Doc Knox,
Bob Wllloughby, Little Joe Smith
Will Hooper and JakeRainesand
John Snowden, the only one of
the group now living, who wns
working in a mine ln Colorado
when Inst heard from.

After his marriage, Callis left
the OS and worked for Bill Snecd
who had about halt of Garzaand
Crosby counties under lease. He
ran some cattle on 100 sections
and wintered about 5JS00 cattle
one winter.

The Calllses lived at "South
Camp" 23 miles cast of town
wlten they were first married.
Rattlesnakes got in the house,
until they stopped up the holes.
Mrs. Callis killed 18 rattlers in
the yard In onemonth, Shewould
ride eight miles on horseback to
visit, then. The Calllscshaveonly
ono child, Kathryn, now Mrs. Phil
Trammcll. and Mrsi Callis would
put her In front of her on n
pillow and ride off.

They carried their water from
a spring. It wns 12 miles to Ver
bena. "We went to church there
ns oiien ns we uo ncre," ftirs.
Cnllls says. "Wo attended Sun-
day school nnd carried our din
ners so wo could stay nil day."

VcrtHMM Church
As far asCallis can remember,

the Verbenachurch was the tint
ono In tho county. A Brother Bil
berry was pastor and It was a
union church nt first. Mrs. Nlch
els.-- mother of Henrietta, P. &
and John Nichols, was a charter

for music and later a piano.
Church was first held in a brush
arbor built by cowboys.

There was a Methodist church
already organizedIn Post when
Mrs. Callis came here.

Callis recalls that the same
year he went to Canyon with a
herd, when he was Just a young-stc-r,

ho nlso went to Mexico with
some cows. The first night they
stayed near Verbena where the
church now Is. Some 1500 year
lings were In the herd. It rained
all night and the cattle rnn all
night

'The next night," Callis recalls,
"Wo stayed at Jackson's tank.
Jim GUmorc and BUI Cravy came
over to standguard so wc could
get some sleep. It was a pretty
night and the cattle were still.
Then John Stagncr went to sleep
nnd feu off his horseon the op
posite side of the herd from
camp.That scaredthe cattle and
they started running, splitting
at the wagon."

"Some stopped at the wagon,"
Callis continues. "I was sleeping
with Jim Gilmore nnd decidedto
do Justwhat he did. So I Just lay
there and hedid, too.

Baldy Await
Baldy Await was the cook on

this trip, Callis says,nnd he was
awakened when a steer ran up

FarmOwnership for-Gperat-
ors

Rises Throughout Southwest
ROBERT E. FORD

Associated PressStaff
The people who actually ope

rate Southwestern farms who
plow, plant and hnrvest todny
own more of the land they ope-
rate thnn nt any time since re-
cords have been available.

This fact was determined by
the University of Arkansas Col
lege of Agriculture nftcr exhaus-
tive research.

Tills definite trend away from
tenancy and townrd ownership
began between 1935 and 1910. It
continued unbroken throughout
the wnr years nnd Into the post-
war era.

The federal government has
long nlmed nt making easier the
ownership of fnrms by the far-
mer. In Texas, where a little dif-
ferent situation exists, the Re
public and Inter the state have
taken the same view.

But their efforts sometimes fall
ed badly.

For instance, the federal gov
ernment attempted to create on
owner - operator system ln Okla
homa when the territory was
opened for settlement.

But ln less thnn one
25 yenrs the Oklahoma

land was held predominately by
g owners.

Ono In Four
In 1930, only one farmer In

every four remained In the owner
class. The other states ln the
region Texas, Louisiana, Mis
slssippl and Arkansas for pur
poses of the study were In
much the samesituation

Tho published University of
Arkansas report statesthat "from
the standpointof the farmers fi
nancial ability, opportunity for
achieving ownership during the
past decade perhaps has never
been equalled. Farm operators
ln the region have reaffirmed
their tenure goal of ownership
throunh extensive purchase of
land from non farmers, nnd
through retirement of two-third- s

of their land Indebtedness."
Tho report breaks down the

figures into four clasltlcntions,
Poslbly tho best picture Is given
by Uie figures on tho landlords.

In Texas, 22.8 per cent of the
farm owners In 1930 were land-
owners, who rented out all the
land they owned.They possessed
27.5 per cent of the land nnd
their holdings averaged739 acres.

Oklahoma's landlords were
more numerous.They comprised
28.3 per cent of the owners with
29.3 per cent of tho land averag
ing 395 acres,each.

The other figures, In the snmc
order: Arkansas 8.9, 5.9 and 109?
Loulslnna 8.9. 8.2 nnd 9-- nnd
Mississippi 9.3, 15.6 nnd 21.

The report defined tne ouicr
types of ownership ns:

Owner operator owns nil
the land he operatesand operates
nil the land he owns.

Part ownci ojcrator oic
rates all the land owneu nnu
rents nddltlohnl ncrcagc.

Owner operator landlord
owns all the land operated nnd
rents acreage to otnors.

Texas-Oklahom- a

Of the five statesstudied, Tex
as ranked only ahead of Okln- -

homa In owner operator per
centage, probnbly because of a
whopping 15.9 per cent of tho
land owned by corporations. I nis
corporation ownership Is a hold-

over from the early days, when
tho gigantic entile ranches,mnny
owned abroad, wero developed
and when huge grants of land
for specific purposeswere mnde.
Later oil compnnlcs nnd other
types of firms becamelarge land
owners.

In Texas. 39.9 per cent of the
farmers were pwncr operators,
compared with 70.9 In Arkansas,
Tho other figures: Louisiana, 64

nr cent: Mississippi z,7
Oklahoma 35.8.Tho regional pert

member,THey first had an organ rentagewas 48,7.

and

on him. "Whoso steer arc you?"
he yelled nnd Jumped up on the
wngon. Callis reports that the
cattle were finally quieted and
none were lost.

He recalls an Instance when
Mr. Brown was buying some
horses from Joe Smith for his
cowhandsto ride. He askedSmith
if the horses were gentle and
Smith replied, "Kate nnd Mary
ride them." Kate and Mary were
his daughters, later Mrs. Guy
Samples and Mrs. Sam Evans.
They were excellent riders and
rode side saddle.

When Brown got his horses
back to the 21 ranch, not a cow
boy could stayon them. The next
time he went to Smith horscbuy
Ing, ho asked again, "Arc these
horses gentle?"

"Kate and Mary ride 'cm," an--

swered Smith.
"Damn the horses Kate and

Mary ride," roared Brown, ",l want
some that my cowboys can ride."

Callis still rides in roundups
nnd was laid up a few days re
cently when n horsefell with him
nt Giles Connclrs ranch.

"tucy used to say 'Hide cm;
Ride 'cm!' every time I got near
a bronc but now she says, 'Don't
get on that horse,' " Callis re
veals.

When acreageis considered,the
tprcad in owner - operator figures
even wider. Texas owner-opcrn- -

tors held only 18.4 per cent of the
land; slightly ahead of Oklaho-
ma, which reported 18.3 per cent.
Arkansas again led with C0.2 per
cent of the acreace owned bv
the farmers, Mississippi reported
51 per cent and Louisiana 15.3.

But Texas owner operators
held largor acreageson the ave-
rage. The figures: Texas 282
ncros, Oklahoma 195, Arkansas
110. Mississippi 139. and Louis-
iana 74.

The Arkansasreport,which was
made with the cooperationof the
farm agenciesof the other stntcs
and the U.S. Department of Agri-
culture showedthnt

In Texas accounted
for 8.1 per cent of the ownerswith
30.8 of the land, Oklahoma 13 and
7.9; Arkansas 6.3 and 10.5: Loul- -

slona 6.3 and 2.4; Mississippi 3.4
nnu 1. 1.

The owner operator . lnnrl
lord figures nrc: Texas 29.9 per

oi uie inrrncre with 43.3.per
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JustkeburgHews
PleaseSend NewsNot Later

Thnn Mondny to
MRS. GEORGE EVANS

Justlceburs;Correspondent
l

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Parchman
left Saturdayfor Carlsbad,N. M.,
to Join their son, W. T. Jr., and
family for a trip to Arlzonn and
California. They expect to be gene
three weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Greervisit
ed the past week in the home
of her parents,Mr. and Mrn. J. L.
Mullens, nt Carlton.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Maurice Wrlgnt
Isitcd in LubbockandAbcrnathy

Monday,
Mrs. L. E. Mathews and daugh

tor andBilly Fergusonof Lamesa
visited in the homeof Mrs. Math
cws' parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
Parchman, recently.

Mrs. Tom Kcane and Mrs. Bert
McDonald of Slaton visited Mrs.
Kcane's uncle, Sam Elklns, Sat-
urday.

H. L. Henderson andMr. Al
bright of Amarlllo visited the
George Duckworths and other
relatives Sunday.

Eva Lou Key Is visiting her
rrandmothcr, Mrs. Etta Clarkston,
and otlior relatives ln Slaton.

Mrs. Joe Grlffis and son, Dan,
of Lubbock are spending several
days with their mother and
grandmother, Mrs. Doyle Justice,

Miss Lois Nance of Amarlllo
visited her parents, the Ott Nan
cus. oV0rtlJVvcckend. Mrs. Kath
Icon Sproul of Afpinc- - V.aS n.9
a guest In the Nance home.

Mrs. Ted Rny hag the muir.ps,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry Evans and

son, Harry, Jr., of Oklahoma City
will arrive Wednesdayfor a visit
with Evans' parents, Mr. and
Mrs. GeorgeEvans.

Mrs. Howard Priceand children
of Lubbock visited recently with
tliolr parentsand grandparents,
the Cameron Justices.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Pcttlgrew
visited W. J. Tipton in Taylor
uiinic, Luuoock, Wednesdayand
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Bland. of
Stanton spent the weekend w!th
the Woodrow Bland family. Bev
erly nnd Charlotte Bland wont
home with them for n visit

Rondo Pettlgrcw of Slaton Is
visiting her grandparents, the
Claud Pcttlgrcws.

cent of the acreage; Oklahoma
22.9 and 445; Mississippi 21.6
and Ji.7; Louisiana 20.8 nnd 41.:
nnd Arkansas 13.9 and 23.6.

The train ride through the
Brenner Pass in the Alps covers
174 miles.

world,

(Fee QwUity

Father's
Day

Gift Suggests

Parker51 Pen
And PencilSets

Billfolds

Key Chains

Watches

Cuff Links

Electric Razors

Old Spice Shaving
t&fiep.and- --

Cologne

Lentheric Shaving

Sets

Fishing Equipment
Flics Rods

And Ree's
Tackle Boxes

Wc Fill Any
tcription.

ft If iilr

,

-

Doctor's

HAMILTON
DRUG

Is this
a friend

of yours?

You bet he isl He'syour newspaperrcpor--

tor and his job is to sec to it that you

ore supplied with all the news, whether

it's about Mrs. Smith's tea party or the

attempted robbery down at the corner

grocery. His job is to keep you Informed

and he does hisjob well. So well, In fact,

that we Americansare the best informed

people in the

Prlrrttim

Pre--

So, the next time you pick up your news-pape- ry

remember,,It's a messagefrom a

friend of. yours and It Is intended for

you,

For complete coverage of all the newt

read The PostDispatch



MEADOWLAKE
COLORED, IN
QUARTERS, LB.

ft 0 WHITE KARO, 1 1- -2 LB. JAR

I r-AlUdll-
SYRUP "c

i libbvs sweet,12 ounces

i 11 TlllK )iL9 PICKLES 35c

NIBLETS, 12 OUNCE CAN

CORN
12 OUNCE CAN

PEAS
1,

1,

ONIONS

CRUSTENE
SNOW CROP, 12 PACKAGE SNOW CROP, 14 PACKAGE

STRAWBERRIES...39c SPINACH
SNOW CROP, 5 ORANGE, SNOW 4

LEMONADE 1UICE 10c

CHERRIES
PEACH, HUNTS, 1 LB. JAR

LB. BOX

CAN

CAN CAN

98c
SWIFTS. NO 1.2 CAN

19c
SKINNERS. 7 OUNCE BOX OUART I UU ill AJ I E TjC
MACARONI.. ....... OIL 77c
LIBBY'S, 3 CANS

nJPCC iiinwufUPMwwi

CALIFORNIA, NO. POUND

15c
FRESH, NO. POUND

TOMATOES 23c
FRESH, BUNCH

OUNCE OUNCE

OUNCE CROP, OUNCE

BOTTLE

PLANTERS, COCKTAIL, 8 OUNCE CAN

27c PEANUTS 35c

, T I ' mi urn i nun

RADISHES

FRESH
BLACKEYES

POUND

NEW, RED, NO. 1, POUND

SNOW WHITE, POUND

FIRM HEADS, POUND

FRESH

1UNCH

73"

SUNSHINE, 1

CRACKERS 29c
QUART

GULFSPRAY 47c

22c

Uc

SOUR.-- PITTED

NO. 2 CAN

JOHNSONS, QUART CAN

49c
I

LONGHORN, POUND

POTATOES rac
FIRST CUTS, POUND

POUND

21c
....18c PRESERVES...5forS1.00

SPAM VIENNA SAUSAGE

.11c WESSON

BABY FOOD

CANTALOUPES

GREEN

G0 coaj

HADACOL

5c ROAST
CHEESE

MIX, BETTY

NO. 1- -2 CAN

SHORTENING

3

CAULIFLOWER.... 12Vk PORK CHOPS 55c
BONELESS,

7Vk CABBAGE PERCH....... 43c

5c BACON

CROCKER,BOX

PARTY CAKE...
TUXEDO,

tuna..:

POUND

CARTON

5c

LARGE BOX

VEL:..

.36c

24c

LARGE BOX

SUPER SUDS.......33c
BETTY CROCKER, BOX

CRUSTQUICK 18c
LIBBY'S, NO. 4, CAN

POTTED MEAT....:-...-. 11c
LIBBY'S, CUT, 303 CAN

BEETS
2 1- -2 POUND BOX

BISQUICK 50c

53.50
SIZE

BEEF

CHIJCK

POUND

FRESH, POUND

13c

$2.29
j1

!

72c
59c PORK ROAST 65c

SKINLESS, POUND

FRANKS 49c
ASSORTED, POUND

LUNCH MEAT 55c

CORN KING Jm Mf ('
SLICED, LI. fall L

:i


